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Th K F formlof marine filhe., .aurlanl and IIIrpenti. Written ""preeely rar the Kan.... Farmer. I able you to give UI o"ne column only. woulde" ansas armer. are abundant hundred. of mllel Inland and WINTER G088IP ....our THB F...RM. COlt. but little, and if It is but little, It II
tar above any hlltorlc _ter level. In the 10111 all the same to one who hu it not. Let every6. K. HIJDIOII••"&0•• ,Prop.leaOr.,T....k•• Ro. are the boulden from dlltant, reglonl, the NUKBER III. friend of Phonetics Inrorm you htlw much he

TERIIB: CASH IN, ADVANCB. beach Andl and pIlbblel 01 IIhorea unvisited ONE WORD ON THE DOG QUESTION. or she will pay towards the types, and If the
•• 00 by human. na"lgators, and In the vast areas of We han no sympathy wl&h the ordinary amount Is fortb-comtng, and the editor allODe COP7'.Weekly. for one ,ea!1 • •

ane c'Wcy, w.eI<lJl[0r.1x manm.,
• A � fOlllliferous limestone capping our Western croaker against doga, and lei. with the dogs. right, we will pralae both man and God.R::'ba�r'::.·w!.�y�Yr'o:'::n�;:Jear . I: � "dlvldel" we have lasting monuments reared We havo kept house 12 years and have nev- In advocating the claims of Phonetics, inTen CODlee�W:oe�.. , forODe :rear. •

from the ocean depths, In these broad bottoms er yet owned .. dog, but have never found .. preference to the system now in use, let it be
rtI RATE811 Ol"(ADVJmleJT)I�NG� drained by riven drifting their Bands now man that could .ay a8 much. And strange to stated briefly for the benefit of thoae whoOne Inee on. per ne, nonr,ar � cen .

hOne monthih
"" , I�" per Insertion here, now there, we have In miniature, t e say W8 have never yet been devoured bT elth- have never given it any attention, that we areThr ·u.... J ti ,�u ..

One"�� 0." ,0 ,,,.. ..' operations of floods in which these bluffs were er bu:rglarB or »arment« and no doubt have using, and always have used a Bet of letters, or
BPJlCUL OPPIIR I'OR TRU.L &D"Bi',e"."NTe.- but Islauds. As we read from the rocks,that the had les. rtlnnlng after stock to do than though signs, wholly Inadequate in number-taken

linch "pace for 8 monthe. .\13 InBcrtlO'n�, for sie, order of highlands on this continent, W88, tho we had had a dog ta ehaee It from the gap.
from other'lanau�p'e8, and �ave �iven to those

Copyor the paper mailed regu arlyto all u vern .re.
range running from the Labrador coaat to Van. Now the point aeoma to be, to get people to letters names as mappropriate, In most cases,8ample copy or tho FAR.lOa Bent rree to an plt- u

ca���'greateot care Ie ueed to revent ewlndilD bum, couver; then the Allegheny, In broke� rangt>s realize the utter worthleuneal of dogs' Doth, as would be "hat" if you meant "boot," While
bngs Becnrlng epaco,ln theecaJ'vertl81nf. comm '. Ad· from No",,, Scotia to NorthernMissiulppl, and ing to do but study devilment. Why!' EYen the Phonetic System is based on a c;mplete
d��;:'a��'!01.!�rv���' ��I.�b�t�c�r e:h��c� nearlya.t the same �Ime the Rocky Mountains, intelligent beings with nothing' to do soon get an.liysis of good English speech, which gives
ooly for caoh. cannot give space an;/'take pa n trade with earthquake shocks and lighted by vol- to killing Blteep and why not dumb brutes'? lorty-two characters, with 1tn1Jall!!illg powers;of any kind. Tnl. 18 bnelnees. and It 18 JnBt and

h' h h I!MInltahle,tnlo adbered, to In the pnbllcatl J1 or Tn" eanlc firel, warded oft· the Western ...aves Besides I can not Bee that they help in the w ic w en proper y memorized. are just asl"�.
TO !!UB8CRIBERS.' then a submarine ridge, from' a point near least to keep the "wolf from the door" we certain to lead to the right speaking of the

A DOtlllcatlon wUl he .eDt you one week In advance Santa Fe, running Eaet,.between the Arkaueal know "whole lamilies" who have three or four printed words as are the figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 0,6,
oC the time YOllr anbacrlptlon expire•• etatlng the fact, and Red as now mapped formed a barrier over J. N. DEITZ'S WILD WHE!':I.. dogs and yet the wolf preslstently and definlt. when differently arranged, (thus, 12, 21, 34,and reqneotlng yon to eontlnne tlte ...me hyforward·' ,

43 56 6r.) t t 11 h hlog Jonr renewal enbscrlptlon. No .nbscrlptlon I. "'hich the "wash" from the North, EBBt and The above cut IlIu.tr�e. the wheel and Iy wtands at the door and impudently stares '

: o, sure 0 e t e mat ematiclan

:.l\r::r..���f:f :!� I��� r:��:'��e.i.hIH�e��er.; Weat could not paBl. In thll great basin gath. atachments for mllllnl[ p poses. 'l'he,wheel them In the face. what IS meant.

:'� :.r:::.�I� l:n:�no�:':el?n.18:a r=l:ren�m ered the sediment from the . elevated reglonl. I. bollt on the plan of tli" drive �j;eol of a It is a matter of doubt where the dogs get
It Is estimated that by the use of this per

� to anderetandwhen theirnper Ie dlecontlnned Here countleas million. of mouths took the marsh harvester.
.

��,. ;' their living and the people ditto. But what
fect alphabet a good student will become a

Ie :�!ry�:::,t:�a:,oda�e�:r:la�n��..:�:a�leAi�� dlsolved rocka and the vegetation from hill The fanes aro pivoted �in their centel8 be. shall be done with these worthless curs (we
good reader In .one tUJenl;''1joltrtlt part of the

J1&I. to he ontopoken and u.efnl;� It&! readere, mast bho and marsh, and mixed the dlgeeted mall with tween 'he inner and outer circles the fanes re
wIll discuis the status of the people at anoth- time required In thf. now popular method.pecunlarlJylndependent, and the above rnJea are sue

. . d' " And what Is more d f h PhII experience among the hest pnbJlehers have been the coaraer graIns of Band, clay, lime an celve an equal proponlon of wind on eacb er time) let thoee who are so mortal!! Impresi. , every rea er ate 0-
found 61eentlal to permanent .neeee.. granite borne from the mountain peaka In Id f th I b I I I ed with the don abomati01L prove their faith netic System would be able to read tolerably===================1

. • eo er earnll'sconle'luentymoveequa- u

II Il hdne time all ihlemixture of animal, vegetable I,. w611ln light or beavy winds. All Ihe go". �y their w.�r.k., by dispatching their own dogl
we a of t e nlnel,� or. one�undred thousandCapll.1 Gr.Dg. Leclu•• Cou.... and minerai matter 'came up to the sun, felt ernlng baUs have to over come to mov,) the InstanterJ 'rhen they can more conelltently wordl of our language, whlle he of the pre..

SOIL8.-THEORIBS OF THEIR FORM"-TIUN the showers and Winds, put on the dress ap- fanes, is the friction of the different bearlngl alk their l�ss dOflomamad neighbor to kIll hl�.
ent system will, except in rare instances, and

"'N::.!':�: ::::;'�����N_TO proprlale to Itl new form of life. and thll Is haH over come by a"plylng the Then let tItem circulate and lend up a paUtion alter prolonged and laborious study, hardly
I' ...L PRODUCTS, PREPARATION. powe� diagonaly !lcroy from ,the l�llde corller to th...I,e�islature in favor of a dog law, tax- attain to good reading of the three or five

An .Ab8trdCt of an Addre8B' DelifJ�uZ bjJ Dr. The frest. of;�lnter kill tho coarle grallel of one fan to the outllde 'c';rner of the other Ing the first dog u otlter property on. the val- thousand ,-"orda In c?mmon U8�.
,

Ja�B M.aroin, Ohancel�or of Ilt,e State �lIi- aud w>MOds. The snmmer auns scorch and the by thil mean8 we get an almost perfect regu: llaUon the owner pute upon him, said valua. W�y thIs Is so, Is perfectly simple anal com·
urSltg, In RepreBsntahl18 Ha!l, on Jl!ida�;. fires burn, leavlnll the BBhes. 'rrees are grown lation 'l'he ohlftln'" rod traverses center of tion to be the amount he can collect In case It prehenslble"to all a,verage minds. The die.JanufJrg 218t 1876 under "'Ill Q/U8plce8 oJ' h hi hId d fi II

...
I k'll d Th tinct and '1 d d d

'

Va ital Gran 'e, of Tqpeka, KansaB. on t e If er an s an In rmer so s, or on main shaft terminating in tbe balls at the s Ie. e second dOJ!'should be taxed out
.

eaSI y un �rstoo rea er m�st knowTte purpole fn this lecture In not to discuss' the banks of,streams where they may escape outor rim of tbe wheel. of existence. two thIDgs. The elements composing hIS words,
th • U of general geohgy A the fiamel. fheir roots penetrate thin soils to 'rtla wheel reSIS I r b' d SMAI,L "HUlTS, and the meaning of the words; also thee grea. 'lues ons • ,

k f 'd '11 h d b 11 'h
on s a IOnary earIDgs an

thought f th It W' ,

sJ.:.all part of one of these questions with some
roc y oun ations, Ii the ar eu so \vlt

can be built to ohtain any desired amount of We wpro milch interested In Mr. Burn's h �Il e wr er. ItilOUt knowing the
of its relations 'to physical geollraphy and paslages lor water, and bring out the mate-

power with perfect ellf"t" R3tates with great timely article on berries. It proves the p088i. one.
e WI mumble and hesitate,and if the lat·

practlcai "ltrlculture, will embrace Illl that rial. for wood and lellves, with which 1,0 In,
power in light wind and .with the wind from bility of I1daptinfr the small fruita to our clio

ter

I� n�t comprehended he cannot give proper
the time will allow. :Soil, as here used,means crease the scanty deposit. 'rhe observed law all dire�tions. mato through the propagation of OUI' own �mp aSIS, and there Is so much time occupied
that outer portion of the earlh in which most In nature Is no idle soii. It is worked over by Ouo 0'1 I,he wallY advantages this wheel llIls seedlings.

In efforts to master the heathenish spelling
terreltl,,1 plants root, and fro� which they de· plants and anima�s, some portions passed trom that will Illau will "l>preclate, is by putting a We have long claimed thot the only ,way to

that there is no time left lor sense and
rive the �arge6t pal, "f,thelr lup�;ort. In this one to the other In a ceBseless round. An�. larlle segm�nt drive wheel (SdY 10 feet In di- be succeufulln smaH fruit growing wes to thought.
looser portion of the earth's surface we find mals breathe out the carbon for the treos, d�- ameter) on arms of wheel and run on small originate our own varieties instead of sending

It is well known (by scholars) toat good
commingled, in varied proportions, all of the g.est quarl,z for bar.k and straw, nnd leave th.Cll pinion, the desired wotlon for burrs is obtain- East for Lhem, not one of which is !Dell adapted English speaking is made up of forty.two
material Ingredients d'iscovered in theminerai. ml and bo�es to fill thal seeds. Plants. gIve ed just where it h want.d. ,0 our climato, sounds, or parts 01 voice, and that the letters
vegetable or animal kingdom. Back to aDlmals the carbon to w�rm their In-

'rho whole making wa think the cheapest, ' However we have never known the Doolit.
of a word stand, or sh?uld Btand, for the

TllKORIES, side and out, the �uarlz for covellng, the lime most duuble and best pow"r for,milling ex- tie Raspberry a total fallure in this vaclnity
sounds or �atts uf voice In to."t word. 'l'hls

How these materials came to be-eo diatrlbut· a�d phosphorous .o� �ones and brains, aud the tant. ,The wOeel has taken the lirst premium until destroyed by grasshopDers last spring.
is the th� Idea-:-the only legItimate one-of

ed haa been the. theme of endless Ipeculat!on. OIls to lubricate the JOints and fill out the body, at ,,11 the fuirs where It has been exhibited In tact the Raspberry with us Is the mOlt reo alphabetIC wrltIDA' and printing; and anyO�e theory, moet noted for its number of ad- The character. of soils differs widely In For further Inlo;mation address the Ma�u- liable of the berries. thing that comes short of it is bieroglyphlcal,
vocates, would account.for what we sue on the �uantlty and quality. Deep sands with very facturer.J. N. Dellz, Kaneas City, Missouri. True, tho vInes often die down to about

or wor.le.
earth with "The Allwlse Creator made It so little mixture of other materials cover vast where they should be pruned and sometimes During the life of my dllY and generation,
from the beginning." This theory claims no t�acts. These are useless for purposeI of ago these aborl;"ines, but the struggle in making enough to seriously injure the crops. Howev,

it has beeu a constant strife andpllzzle how best
Bcientlfic basis. h restl in a supposed literal fllculture, except when 10 near.to market as to

the tassel will lesson the number 8nd shorten er we object to the term "winter kill," for Bome
to make twentY-Ilx cuaracters, with arbitrary

IDterpretatlon of Divine revelation, Any Bane repay for a liberal.us� �f fertlhzers. Port�ona th" I<lOlnh of the e'ar�. Again when the vnrletlcs will not survive our winters which names, do the work of forty.tlVo philosophic
man Is forced to rpject this theory as soon as of New Jersey, VllglDla, Ilnd the Caroilnas -

d' I' d d I I I I liVA nnd bear well where the merc y f
aod unvarying powers, 'rhe present tenden-,

are good examples Clay soil usually rich 10 coarser vcr ,Ire 0 woo san p n n8 s rep aced ,
ur ree?.I,

Q t d th" d hhe openl his eyel to the wonderful changes hi'
.

.

I h' h f by the tenderer plaots of cultivated fields a
'rhe' fact Is they fall kill, the canes are bien. y ,owar s e wor met od" of teaching to

hi h Id f h t ose e emonts essentla to t e growt 0 larm, •

.

\ d read shows our atupendous f'l I II hmade constantly wit n t e be 0 llmMu
d f fl' thousand tribc� 01 hostih. foes turn upon our

Dla an ollr unusually dry falls hast�n thblr ' al ure nag t
1 I

.

Ii
. pro ucts, are a ten too wet or cu Ilvatlon or

'

, tbat will be seen by U'e c tid ifobservation. He sees tIe mounta us tlWlDg i bl h d b I I d: � cropl Nor Is the raid uninvited Fllst we maturity and conSEquent decay; Ilnd by the . ommones 10 n -

towards the oce�n, the marshel becolDlng dry
too ntracta e w en ry to e cu t vat� WIt·· have'w8ntonly d'estroyed our beet allies: the tim .. cold we.ller' sets In tLe vltalityle so near.

disposed to look. Its adoption is nothing less
land, the river mouths protruding Illto the out great labor. Portions of Ohlo,I�dlnnlland birdll, Next, in ou� Ignoranc.e, we hn.vil left Iy dried'out of them that winter hns but little than an ack�owledgoment that our system Is
seas and new Islands even whole continental Illinois are specimens of this Hort. rhtl hilly the �e�jJs of refuee, Inlested wall eggs of nox- to do to complefe their·deltruction Pr t I linphilosophIcal aud Impracticable-as an al-,

I
'

sections of all countlles furnish exam I s 01 10UI lUoects to pass the oeason under our feet _. 00. n
h b r Icoaltl rlelng above the lev�l· of the deep. p e

Bnd tben '�I)nder "W hence these armies of Southern Ohio In about the same latitude a.
I' a e �c� arrangement; anel tltat the w01'k of

These palpable facls lead him to separate the
thlu solis, varlng In quality with the charac· peat;." MallY a farmer whoae horaes grow here and Manhattan, but a moist climate the memonzl'Ilg the forms Of all OU1' tDort/B, beforo

"In.the beginnln'g" from the Adamlc occu-
ter of cont�guous rocks, prevalenc� of "'Rter lean at cIty hitching posts, mlgl,lt latten them Doolittle Is never Inju�eci and bears �el1, wo aan read, is very much shortened by leav.

PiLncyof "A garden Eastward in Eden" by
and climatIC influences. These furnish the o.n the eura .graln raised by half his wasted Here (Kanaas City) where the atm h . Ing out altogether the abc study -the which
Purest springs richeat paBtures and fI t time, spent 10 the better cultivation of his osp ero IS

.

I h I',
• "

more than seven natural days. ,He now has a
" "ne. fields, Last winter 18 acres of wheat on a

much dryer, It partially kills and bears mod- In 1\ r g t system, wou d constItute nineteen-
clearer apprehension of the Creator's work qualltr, of dairy prod,�cte. �q�.grain c�lture, larm In DouglllS county was beautiful to the erately, while at ManhattanMr. Burn'uei'0rt. twentieths of nil the studying required, and
during the "beginning," and a better under- thele hard'pan soils have no attractions to ..,ye-green nnd even 119 a lawn. Ou an adja- It worthleu. We hllve no Blackberry 11" reo give us a I!en�ratlon of Ilood rcaders, of all .

atandlng of the harmonies h�tweell the reve- offer the (armer who has once turned a furrow cent tarm, on soil naturally, as good, wasto be liable as the Doolittle R b d b t'll' books, In fewer montha than are uow required, In the fat bottom lands of Kan'sBB The man seen, among the clayey cl..ds, the aplrea of asp erry. an u ,.

f t I flatlonsln'both nature and religion. Asecond '.

wheat scarcely tinging tho fI�lds with grean, tie more can be said of Strawberries. ,"Va 0 YOllrs, I) earn a ew.

theory ascribes the observed' formlloof surlace �� sCle��r finds here ti:t rle�bnts of rood fo� -and yet these two fields were sown at nearly .hould like to luggest Ihat Mr Burn'8 "Ius By the present method we bave the alpha.
on the earth', to forces acting througn the agee el mit on\s, trleahsureTh n

I
ese

1m nes 0 the fllme time. The farmer In charge of the clons" IIlackberrles might pro�e vllluable � bet sound of E represented in over thirty dU.agr ou tura wea t. e on, rea practical green field haa beeu In poeeeeeion for three f t d h Iof an Indefinite past, much as at present. qUAstlon II how best to eecure In available yean. Corn on a portion of thla field in 1878
,little fllrther froal the "Grellt Delert." eren ways; an t e same 8 true Bf A and

Arlthmetlolans of tbll 8chool amuse them.
I' h t' t h h d"t d Th h did not .uffer much from the drouth and. ANON some other vowel sounds; whilst the conso·"

f I k
orms w a na ure II.S ere aposl e. oug , .

t I It tilBelvel over luch little "aums" a�, I t too a
th I t f th h t d f I bravely reelsted all the devouring locuets. A nan s gns are a oge er uncertain and per-

given number of years for Niagara to wear olf
e e emen so e corn, w ea an ru ts are mark on the plow, a clean barn'yard, r,nd ,a PHONETICS. plexlng-beIDg, like the Vowels, so often uled

Table rock. how long aiince the world, rtUlown.
aU here, they will never relpond to admlra. ,few fragmentR left Irom a heap of bone.dust, ---

for sounds enlirely d.lfferent from thOle ground
d t t Jed" th "k' , L Is- tlon fllr the soU, the climate or any enohant••howed how the wasto) of other year. had been NUMBER II.

Into u. at the abc leSIOns'e ca arac poor ,over, e, roo s a ew
, '. ,.

, , replaced. Better, not wider cultivation, se. DEAR FARKER:-Bome time lut ear I
•

,

ton Y" or, "If the l'rllllhlllippi filll a certain 1Dent Ihort of OUrBS both plealure and profit to the tarmer promlled d tl I h
y
b

The Immoral and Itnltlfylng telldency, lince, , '

Th f I \ I If· you a st>con ar c e on I e a ova h d h bnumber of cubic yarda of delta per day, how. CUI:1'[VATION. f' success u cu t vat on 0 our staples re.. a true wet 0 a. esn developed, cannot be
long haa It been con8trnctln,lr the unreeon- and the fillt point to be gained In this pOI. qt!llrel,morI1e thl"n exPferllmlentalhfarmlhlnll'. dNa- naimded IluhbJecht, but time has been fully occu- computed; reckoning It, al we do, a dnty to DIeI d h d

ore 0 so s" aWl 0 c mate, ea t an dis- pew t ot er matters' and besides you th belt aho t t d hItructed territory balow Vlcklburg 1" Grant sesl on-In , e seoon 18 even more dlfficnlt easss of plantl and of domeatic animal. are h h I I
'

h
,e, r el an c eapeet means; and

that thll world came from the Creator'l hand. than the firet namely, to keep pOlsellon. A within the Icope of requlllt" knowledge. How.
ave

hee� �r�m s ng samet Ing on the lub- also a duty to give every child" fair common
much In ItI prelent form. modified only by claim il not" farm. 'l'o plow a field I. like this knowledge ahall be obtllned II not yet Ject

w Ic oped would supercede me Incl school education. E. K. B.
forceB now operating and no lapee of count- calling a numerous toe Gilt of ambnlh. How popularly settled. The Bclence of agrloulture lead to better relnltB than my limited time Sycamore 8prloga. Bucko Co .• Penn. Jan. !IOtb. 1811 •. ' "

h fill
Is :ret too young to Ipeak for Itlelf. The and ability could render.leu �g61 will acconnt for the variety of depos- loon tea ow s covered with ngetatlo.n all practice II reversed with age. So II the art But an article in IBBt week'l nu�ber adve- ',. From Wyolldou. (loIlDly.lte and th. conditionI In whloh we find even unlike that wblch we had removed Y Befare of cookery. But cheml.try as a lolence II just 'I th I tl f I f Wh�i.t prime RYe "'ood W th d d

' '

th bid od h d d emeraln" from In'ancy 'fhl d. I ca. ng e pr n nit 0 a co umn or columnl 0 ... . ea er ryanthe loose portionl of the latter formatlonl. e ur e s .. ecaye, embryo seedlings ...
,

" . s an zoo ogyare "T F "

'

warm with froHty night.. Corn % 10ft ood
According to a more .atlefact�ry theory. the apparently burst from the dUlt. With the es'W��� �:�:e��. ,.!�o.ul!��al d·:�e��rl Ihall -t:: �=:��t�o�h�::types, �:I ::!�:: on'; for ho�e UI':; yieldI abundantly. Poia�oe••
earth'l .nrface hu beeR the subJeot of violent Ingredients for the future corn, thee lI'erml come to find food for enobllng tho�ght among I t m po thf II of oth, and, i��h 4�8�' NOO to 225 �u. per acre; China,
change,ln water, area, temperature, elentlon hne laid burled for al[el. Oi" firlt efforte luxnrlel of rural homel, 'we Ihall hear Ie•• of

e

FI
..

�o� ••

d W' " I laulnOg t.st :�S'::f{:'n tb� c:1: I!!,ort. Ca��eand deprlll8lon of land and conditione of ma- have brought them Int� the condltlonl for a
the "drudgery 'of farming," and lee leu of n, n re,ar to"

"h Ingg�� on\ I,
prlll8 of rail 'work 'occasioned b/�he I ...:terlal t I II h II h b ad new life. Now the queetlon of loot I

that Insan6 rUlh from country Independence snppo.e It II with you ae wit UI---.ll'rloney planting has preyented much till I• ou I) W I C 10 I a"e een m e. ua pOllel· to cIty pauperllm. Then "Ill be multiplied make. the mare go
" and tbe printer to.

a p 0" nil·
,Remains of plantl and animal., luch asar, lion Is between UR and them. If we are to the number. of liberally educated men and "T F ,,' b h fl' __

O. H. O.
DOW fClUDd In tropical seu, lie Imbedtied In bave corn, they muet die. Nor can we delay, women, to manago pUbHc affair., prellde over

lIB AnKER per all! al e t, and I. -King Kalakaua hal lufficl'nlly reoo".rad.

�_""o'_bnlled In alluvial ravine. far North of, tbo�gh ulured that anothelliumbertnll: brood, "apJlY homel.among fertll!' 'elds and luxud. feelln&, the effaoote of tbe drouth and gruhop- bls health to acknowledll'. 'he recal t.t a fin!
hit h Bh 11 '

will .prtDII' Into life al thele are ent oft': Oorn ant lI'ardenl. and to bleas the altara of Ohrlstl. pere quite &8 .everelT .1 any other kind of en· barrel of whllkey from a 'rland In If,. JOIIpll{e r Ilr..en Oalel. e II of ocean and left to fight Its own .",ay may tower above anUy with a more hallowed worahlp terprl ... ; ,'and a font of t)'pe 8tdBoient 10 eu., )fl••ourl •

•
,. .
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THE KANSAS FARMER. FCbr,?RI'Y !t, '1876.

milk were required for a pound of butter. and
89'1 pounds for a pound of cheese.' The aver.

age.from six trials made during th,e Beason ?i'as

S4% pounde of milk fo! one pound of butter,
and 10% pounds of milk for one pound of
cheese. 'l'he cheese 801d at -Worceeter, Maes .•
for nn average during the soasonof llj,!l cente,
andthe butter at forty.fivo cents tbroughout
the seaaon.

Au interesting dlscuss10n of the subject of
color in butter, followed a paper by L. D, Pad
dock. of Malone. Franklin County. upon fac
tory butter, Prof. Arnold said the cause of
color in butter was not well understood. The

coloring matter is not a necessary element.
The coloring matter is found In the palmatine
of the -butter, The amount 01 coloring mat
ter depends upon tbe 81lrt of load, eaten. .and it
Is Becreted duriug the pasaage of the food
through tbe cow. By feeding grass. 60 per
cent. of yellow fat Is produced'; wblle by feed
ing grus wblch hu pasaed the flowering
stage. 60 per cent. of white fat is yielded. It
has been aaked. he laid. why cream churned
warmwillmake yellow butter. while the same
cream churned cold·wlll produce,whlte butter.
In each cal8 the amount of coloring platter II
the laDle. bu� It II more apparent In one CBse

than the,other. When we churn the cream

warm. the membranes covering the 1l10bul'ee
are maqe more dellaate. and ,are eully broken,
The coloring matter ihen spreads over otber

globules. In churning cold. the globules are

not brOken. and' the coloring matter remaina
hidden. Color may aometlmes be brought out
by working white butter.

Prof. E. W. Stewart. of Buff410. read a paper
upon the sublect of "An Experimental Dairy
Station for the State of New York." He sug
gested a course to be pursued after the station
sball have been established. It shouU con

duct a system of experiments in breeding. in
feeding. in the manufacture of dairy products.
and it should. be "provided with experts in

every jiranch of knowledge which dairymen
bring into use-to which every dairylllan con·

trib'uting to its support may send his question
for solution. may find the best food ration for'
his COW!, prescriptions for disease in his herd.
and explanation of taint in his milk." . He

strongly recommended tbe establishment of
such a station. and suggested that It be organ.
ized at the Cornell University farm. He I're·
sented' a plan for the- support of such a station.
which received the Informal indorsement of
the convention, 'l'hers are now 1.000 cheese
factories in this State. (N.. Y.) representing 400.·
000 cows. He proposed that each llatron of a

factory pay over to the owner or mapager of
the factory the sum ot three cents per annum
for each cow he milks. and that for this sum

he sha11sbare in all the benefits of tbe instltu,
tlon. which shall include the right for himself
or any member of his family to receive per
sonallnsttuctlon at the station. and prescrip'
tionl for dlseales In hil herd.

The centennial committee made a report. It
presented resolutions recommending that a

model cheese 'and butter factory be erected

upon the ground at l'hiladelphla for the dis·

play of dairy produots. and that the committee
be authorized to collect a fund of $10.000. to
defray the necessary expensel.
The sum'of '1.000 was contributed for the

centennial fund. A committee wu appointed
to consult with the authorities of Cornell Uni·
verslty. and to take into conalderatlon the

plan of Mr. Stewart. relpecting the experl
mentallstatlon.

.

On ,motion of Mr. L. Wether.
ell. of BOlton. tbe followlngJ relolution WBB

adopted:
Resolved. 'fhat the convention heartily ap·

prove such an appropriation by Congress to
the Centennial Board of Finance as shallih.
sure the luccess of that grand national event.

A paper by Prof. G. C. Caldwell. of Cornell
was read by the Secretary. in the absence of
Its author. Its subject was the "Preservation
01 Milk" Two methodl of keeping milk were

described. One of these conailts In the Ole of
borax. a subatance readily soluble in water.
and quite harmless when takon Internally. It
is. however. singularly destructivtl to animal
and vegetable life. and in this way It prevents
the production of the germs In milk. The
other preeervative agent ,is aalicyllc acid. a

new dillnfectant prepared from carbolic (\Old.
but unlike carbolic acid. it is deltitute of odor
or Iaste. and it ia not pollonoul, It will pre
I8rve lDeat. The prof_r had tried an ex

periment : When frelh milk had fou� ten.
thousandthl of itl weight of .a11oyllc added
to it, and was kept at a temperatare of 64,D
Fahrenheit. It cBagulated 36 hOUri later than
milk that had not the _e proportion of acid
kept Iweet 26 hourJI. and with twlC41 al much
aela kept Iweet 44 houll. No perceptible lute
wal communicated to the milk b, thele addl
tionl•• It I. recommended to .If, a suitable
quantity of the acid over the milk while Itl�:"
ring it. It. is OIua11y sold in the form of a
flne powder. whlah. alit II not readll,solnble
In cold water. ift 11able to ball up and diuolve
very Ilowly indeed; hence it is beUer to add
it ver'l gradually, and with coDltaat Itlrring,
After the milk hu beea delivered at the fac,
tory. and U will do no harm to dilute it lome
what. the acid ma'l be added In the form of a
cold saturated solution. Such a lolution may
not contain more than one part of acid io one

tbouland parte of water. so tha' a large quan.
tlty ef it wlll have to be added In order to get
ia the needed quantit, of the acld.- The acid
iii much more loluble in warm water. but the
warm w,ater ooagulates tbe milk. The chlel
objection to the UII8 of this lublt�ce II It.
cOlmnBII at p�nt. For every hundr�
poundl of mllk abont half an ounoe would be
required, aad dealen oharge abollt fG, a pound
for the acid.

nORSE BREIiiDl�O A�I) �1,\N,\OI':�IE�r. I Quiring a blendrng of red and white to pro-
duce it, A white bull and a red cow will

At a late meeting of the \'I'est Hiding Cham. produce a number of roaus in the first lustauce,
b fA'·, lture Yorksulre, England, Mr, bot the progeny wlll produce r"d.or white, orer 0 g�lCU , patchy urlxtures of the two, accordlujr as either
BRADY' NIC!IOLSON, of Srauton Orange, Gnr-I p&re.llt may have Ielttha slron�er bi�9 i.o th.is
f th d aper ou this subject. from partlcular. It Is because of thie HflatlOu In
or • rea a p color that admirers of the Hereford or Devon
which we condense the following: tribe of cattle taunt the Short-horn as being
Presumlnjr you are nnticipatiLlg the arrival not only "')lal'ven'�', but an artificial pr��uct

of our tirst foal from tb" favorite mare, the a mBd� animal. with II coostan.t dlspos'tlon to

m!re is [Jetter for exercise-slow work-on the run o� t.o.s�me one 01' other indlvldual type
farm it such is her OCCl\p.�iOIl, even up to the of which It 18.1\ comJl�und. .

tiuie 'offolliing. Just for.that tune, if c,,;rly in ,Now. n.�tw't��tandlDg that the�.e I.S a rae ••

the season, she should have Mao and ilnseed Wll� the R�I�y of tho Gallrllvn� 10 '.ts blood
mixed. When tho f081 arrives, should It be yet IS the or'll'lulil Short-horn as ,hslinet a tribe

costive, either giv� it a little castor oil or give 68 auy other of. our races, and has. prob��ly,
it o.n euema, Mlloy fouls are loot ln. the Iirst

160
suoestrv as reuiote , and 1 am as p�s.tl\'e

few days loom want of attention at this par. as I am of \,Iy own existence, that a uuifonn

ticulur time, It i" also attended with danger, IllY.
01 color, as unvaried as. any other cla�s of

d,stending the Ulafil when foaling; if the pres· �n.mals, could be se�u�ed in I;'rocees of _tilDe
antat.iou i8 natural. Thirty-live years ago I It breeders were unanimoue In deteruiintng
thought I would be clever, aud assist a favor- up�n one. of three colors, namely, red �nd
Ite mare of my father's Although I ooly gen- :white, whlte;or red. .So long R.S roan, which
tly pulled the feet of the foal, my Interference '8 a compound color, 's determined upon, so

hurried the mare, and she died 1\ quarter of an I?ng will it �9 a ui ..tter of the Ilreatest pos
hour after the arrivs] of the httle stranger- atble uncertainty what th,e actual color of the
ahe flooded o.wav When I came home from progeny may be. Certainly roan i8 II. ver,
school we had Bo�e forty horses on the place. beautiful color, and the varietywhicb leads to
I thought I would commence doctoring them. m�ke � herd of Short-horna a most plcturesque
and bellan to experiment onmifather's horses object In the parks or meadows of a nobleman;
when ill, 1 think I killed tbree. On& was but still. this variety detracts from Its dlgnlly
o.ttacked with inflammation. I Q1ed him till I aa a tribe. and lelsenl itl effect when viewed
got the proper pulae. rather fast from the re- as a herd in the slalls or g�ouped for.•ale In
action; so, tlnough Jgnorance, bled ag!1ln, �nd the market. I say that thiS unltor�'ty may
the horse died. Young horses require. like be effectlld. because even now. ther� IS a kind
0.11 ot·her young anima�. good keep, and graz· of unity amid all thia variety, for. If we can

ing upon pastore rand that hal been well not determine what the color of the future calf
boned. When I was at Newmarket judging will be. we can. 0.1, all events. predict what it
greyhounds in 1845. the l .. te Lord Ge!lrge wlil not be; we know that It will not be en
lIentinck himself spread bone dust on the tlrely black, or �ave any patch of that colo�
grBBs where' his YOUOI' yearling race-horses blacl!--or auythlDg approaching black. wh,cb
grazed. �'oals are beiter taught to lead as would taint the fair fame olthe Short·horn as

soon o.s taken from the mare. and tlleir legs a18uredly as would a woolly !calp, a flat nose,
o.nd feet handled. If they happen to meet a protuberant lip. Rnd a d ..rk skin in her prog
with au'!' accident. unlesa they have been hal· eny, sully tbe honor of a Virginia lady.

,

tered and led. thev are very bad to manage. Perhaps there
.

have been more gOOd
Young horses like cbildren require kindness Short.borns of a wh,te th ..n ofany other color;
and firlllness.· 'fhe 100re quietly vou move although It is now very unpopular-unpopu
about them the better. Numbers ot hors2s lar because it betrays dirt and is difficult to
ate spoilt by ill-treatment. Horses do know to �eep l�n8ullied ; and erroneouslv �np6p�l�rthe perSOll who behaves ill to th.om. nnd most as ImplYlDg weakness of. constitutIOn. L IS

of tbem whon young will, nfter 'll-trea'.ment. as hardy as nny color, Stick to facts nnd not

give a pnrting B"lute wheu. they have au 01'- to fan�tes. In. wLat color doe� natur� robe
portuuity. 1 111 eo 1001. straight at tl", .,yo r�t the.ammala winch spen�helr It,,�g am,d tho
a horse whau 1 go up to him. If Ito drop 1118 reg'?us of eternal snow? .

What IS thA pr�·
oar back, I give a quick glaoce; I speak to domlDant color III the ArctiC har�. th" EBqlll�
him which draws off his attention from kick. maux dog, and the Polar beILr 1 Of whl\t

ng' If alllan Willits boldly up to 1\ horee. he color are the body.onds of nearly ..11 feathers,
wiii seldom Jush out. Rarey's success was especially thA fenthera of all water·fowl occu.
due to his nerve 'Illd knowing the proper tack- pying cold latitudes?
1" to put on a horse

.

Again and again have I knowu a white
At two years old � young hors8 had better boar l?roduce 1\11 whito riga froUl a black sow.

be mouthed and cl!.refully handled a few weeks aud VICO vcrSlI,; bot let It be 8ver reme�bered
before turning out to pasture. At t!neo y.ears that f?r such res�lts to follow, the. b,as. or
he should bo broken-II lUost cfltlCl\l ume. heredltllry transm,ssiou of the epeel,,1 color,
Much depends on the proper treRtment, get- muet be equal ou both sides, A white bo�r,
ting the h"rse with a good mouth and lUan- �,fJ·. descended from a black sow by a while
nero Should the horse uofortunately throw boar, when plnced with .a· blae� sow. would
the breaker lIod learn wicked ways. he will not make so decided an ImpreeSlOn upon. the
try to do so again if he hRS the least oppor. color as one which h�d for �any generatlOna
tunity. A ml\n thnt rides a young horse descended from R whlle strain.
should always be on bis guard. When the
horse is first saddled rUll him op alld dewn
he yard till he gets uoed to tho snddle. By 1'1l0'1'll:t')"rl,\,(� IIHE1!P FRO�I eTOlUII!I.
adopting this method, Rnd kQeping your heels
from toucbing him whon flrot moonted till he A grent mnny farmers are guil!y of neglect.
s"ttles down. many a fanalld accident llIay be ing their sheep in the automn wb<)take good
nvoided. Very few men can sit a horse when

care of them during the other sea.ons of thehe arches his back. as he feels as if he were , r

altting on a grindstone; and if he begins to year. Ther do not realize the inj ury which
go up o.nd down like mlll.salls. he wiII most sheep recel ve from exposure to the cold storms
probably find himself in the same po�itlon as of November aud the scanty food whiCh they,
the young nobleman 'Yesterday, who was

too often receive dorlng that month. As the
showing .. voung horae iu front of II. baronet's
house to a bevy of admiring aod fascinl1ting .heep hBve considerable wool. the owner is

young ladies. The horse was 0. magnificent likely to think it not only a natural but also a

animal. I have this year myself at two shows sotHcient protection. And as sheep are suppos.
help"d to award him two flrst·clbSS prizes. ed to be hardy animals. it is thought they c&nHe being moch above himself did not Improve •

of the nobleman s handling,and prostrated him take care of th�moelves in the summer pastures
on his back, unhurt, in the presence of the until snow comes. Consequently they receive

admiring fair ones. I, for myself, do not at all no attention until very late in the season and
envy that nobleman's feelings. Probably. had are exposed to 1\11 the cold rains of autumn. Bythe horse been rltn up and down first with the
addle upon him, the rider might not have this neglect a :great many sheep are parma-
came 10 Ilrief. nently Injured. They do not die at once, but
I will here make a relllark about hor8es

. they cough. grow poor. o.nd eitber fall an easygoing roarers. I consider one cause to be
d IhaTing them kept In too hot stables, contin- prey to Bome disease. or ie apparent y wlth-

ually breatbing vitiated air. which weakens out cause. but really as the result of exposure
the respiratory orgo.ns. aud when they go out iu the autumn. "Vhlle it does not produce in
nto the cold east wind they are always liable stant death. it diminishes the vital force and
o catch cold. When a horse begins to cough,
rob his throat with turpentine o.nd give him breaks down the conatltution. Especially il
linseed and bran mashes, with two ounces of this the case when there is any tendency to

sulphur and half au ollnce of nitre in. which disease of any kind. And many sheep which
treatment I have found successful. I like a do not perish as the result of such neglect keepcold. dry v�ntll ..ted sto.ble, with plenty of
cloth�s on the horse. I should not advise the thin and poor all winter. Lambs are not strong
breeding of huntera, unless tbe breeder can and vigorous because the sheep were enfee
either train tbelll himself for the Iield or have bled \)y exposure. 'fhe wool of unthrihy
some one to do so in whom he can place the

Iheep, it is well known. is uneven, of poormost implicit confidence, as the IIreat success
in breeding depends on the h.ndling and quality and deficient In quantity. so that ex
proper training for the field. I:luppose you posure not only causes the direct loss of many
have no one on whom you can rely; in this Gase sheep but makes many others less profitable,turn your attention to the breeding of power· causes a small clip of wool. and tha� of poorful cart horses. as you will find them much
more renumerative. Do not forget th ..t carl quality. makes lambs poor. and gives a miser.
horses should have plenty of action; a good able appearance to the whole flock. The'idea
mover will cover so many more acres a day that the wool is a sufficient protection againlton the land,. and go quicker from place to

the atorma of our Northern Novembers is enplo.ce in the town.

tlrely disproved by the experience of ,beep
ownerl. While lome breeds will endure neg.
lect better than other•• there are noae geRenl.
Iy:kept In thil count'rl whloh are not lerlolllJly
Inj ured by it. fa a dry atmo.phere the wool

'\Vould doubtle'l be a HU!DcleBt protectlo •• bnt
�ur heavy rainl. added to tbe cold make too
levere demanda upon the' vitality of the ani
mals whioh�are conltantly expoled. The wool
holdl quite a quantity .of water and when it

pusel off by evaporation it carrleB of a great
deal or the animal heat. COids. coughl. chilli.
and lung oomplaint. are among the maladies
induced by expolure to cold atorm.. And thll
expOiure maintain. a conltant course of losses
BOd disappointmentB. In some caaealt outs off
all hope of profit. and hardlY allows a man to

keep his flock entire. And u a11luoh loslel
can be readily avoided. there is not the alight.
eet need of bavlng them occur. For many
years wypractice hu been to get the Iheep
into a lot near the barn early in Ootober. shut
them up every nigbt. and during cold raina

keep them abeltered from the Itorml. I have
kept tbe South-Down, Cot.wold. and gradelln
eaoh breed. and slnco adopting the plan of
.b'ilUering from the autumn ralnl. I hav. had
no tl'ouble from tbe dileuea whiob exposure
cau_or.aggravatel. 1 belie,e In taking Rood
CAre of .heep; both u a matter of Idadn_ to
the anlmall and of prollt to my..lt.-Li1!�
Btoek JOllrnal.

,---..-.'----

.,. COLOR OF 8HORT·HORNII.

In BOme breeda of cattle the oolor is Invarla·
bly flxed-u much 10 al an, <ltber character.
il,la. Thil is tbe cue with the Gallowa'i
and Norfolke. but wltb the Short·horns It il
'1ulte ditftlrent. and their color aeeml to vary
a6mewhat al faihlon requires. It ia al true of
borned stock ae o{ horses that a really good
anlma.t CAnnot be of a bad color; but It II
equally true that the oolor hu very much to
du in determinIng the price, It haa been
held tbat the rlohne!1 of tbemilk is Indica.ted
by tbe color of the cow. and the general testi·
mony to this effect. bued u It Ie on experi
ence. cannot be galnlByed. though we know
the milk of Short·horns may be very rich even

when the color is white. And A white steer
or heifer does not f ..ll bebind one of any other
color In early fattening or in the quality of
the beef when fattened. However. tbey ,who

r.urahue Short'·horns at fancy prices are not
nfluenced by their milking and fa�tenlng
qualitlel. Thele points Indicate the beet
qu ..Utles tLer muat have. but tbe pnrchuer.
require80methlng more. They muat alao,be
of the fuhionable color if they are to brln"
the highelt prlcel. On this Bubject. "The
Color of Short.born.... Dr. Hickman.President
of the Derbyshire Al&'rlcultural Societ,. read
at their meeting the 101l0win(l' remarke :

Color II at Umel uncertain In the oW.prlng
f tbe Short·horD. beea1llll no one color huenr
Mn IIOnght for aontinuoual'l tor a long time.
hit.e, or red and white. I.. perbapll, the

primitive color of ,hi. tribe. but fuhlon in
8UI dem ..nded whlt.e. &ad lubiequenUy red.
d now for the put fifteen or t"ent,y

llIIIt-thl. verr oolor re-

---.,��----

,.

eumers ; many dealers are accustomed to palm
off skim cheese for whole milk cheese. and
this tendency has served to parl\lyze the mar
ket. Although Canadian cheese is iuferlor to
good American factory. it is safe, to assume

that Canadian cheese is msda from whole
milk; hence it Is that there has been a brisk
demand at New York for this cheese, and our

own make has been crowded O:1t. In tne dis
cussion which followed these remarks, the ex.

pression of a feeling of oppoeition to the man-

ufacture of skhn milk cheese was quite unanl
mous. Indeed this was more generally the
attitude of the convention, than of any pre
ceding convention for the past five years.
Among the lI:'ost valuable papere of the first

day was a paller by Seth Bonfoy, of Herkimer
county. !\fr. Bonfoy is known as "the prize
cheese maker," and his recipe for making a

perfect article was heard with close attentlon.
It was as follows: A premium cheese ia made
when. the milk has been secreted by the cows

in a pure atmosphere. and has been secured in
II. cleanly manner; when everything about the
factory is In apple-pie order. and when 9 or 9�
pounds of milk will make a pound of cured
cheese.' The milk must be let at 821>. with
perfectly sweet rennet; that hu been prepared
with pure soft water. tbat is pungent. y8t with·
out odor. and that will coo.gulate tbe milk hi
80 minutel to a consistenoy not too firm. but
of a brittle texture, tbat will require careful
handling o.nd CUttIDII'.'

If the curd Is corre�tiy handled. 'the w)1ey
will be of a clear. bright" straw oolor. The
curd should be matured In a temlJerature of
about 02°. f!nished at 04° to 06°. The time
of finishing should not exceed the lilnit of
from 80 to 60 minutes. The heating must be
slow and quiet. and from the sides of the vat.

The curd should be handled with the hand in
a light and rather lively manner. yet very
carefully. while warming, 'rhus is condensed
the method of a successful maker.
On Wednesday morniog, the president of

the association. ex.Gov. Horatio Seymour. ad
dressed the convention. urging farmers to

study the habits of insects. and geology, He
believed they should gain a wider general
knowledge. A very interesting and valuable

paper was presented by Eastburn Reeder. 0'
Pennsylvania. He ga.ve the results of II. series
of experiments in deep and shallow setting.
One of his experiments was as follows: Onf!
hundred pans of milk were set in three cans.
16 Incbes deep. The temperature of the air
in the dairy room was from li8 to 60�. The
milk waB all skimmed after standing 481!0urs.
From the deep cans. 0% pounds of cream were

taken off. aBd from the shallow pans. 12

pouBds, 'fhe quantity of butter from th\! deep
cans was 3M per cent,. from the shallow pans.

4% per cent. The deep cans required 30
pounds of milk to make one pound of butter.
o.nd the shallow panft. 22 pounds. In shallow
setting. Mr. Reeder had madll1 an elaborate ex

periment., He has set 100 pounds of milk In
15 pans. three inches deep. The' pans were

not set in water. but upon a table in II. room
without fire. where the temperature was 50°.
Sour milk was added to each pan to hasten
souring. but the milk was not ready to skim
after standing 48 hours. and It was taken to a

room where there WBB a fire. o.nd a temperature
of 60�. After standing 12 hours longer It was
skimmed. and yielded 17 pounda of cream.
making 6 pounds. 10 ounces of butter. This
indicates a loss of two ounces for tlie sballolV
pans. when compared with the trial of deep
eetting. when the mllir. stood 06 houra a,t 49°
before skimming; and a gain of 14 ounces

over the results of a trial. accordlag to the
Swedish system. when the milk stood in Ice
water 48 hours at a temperature of 34° to 88°.
Mr. Iteeder concluded from his experi

mente that a depth of three or four inohes. and
a temperature of li5� to 60° Is the best method.
His experience with deep setting at low tem.

peratures waD tbat a great bulk of cream was

obtained, but that It was thin, and would not
cburn over 20 to 25 per cent. of butter; while
the cream obtained by shallow letting o.t a

higher temperature Is tlilck. and,will chum
from 41i to 50 Der cent. of butter.

A paper not regularl, upon the programme
was read on Wednesday. which wal. perhaps,
the moat original one of the day. upon butter
aad cheese making. Itl author wu Mr. John
T, Ellaworth. of Barre. Mua .• who had tetted
the theor, of scalding milk to produce good
Ikim oheese. He exhlblted skim oheese made

b'l hll method. whloh utonllbed all expertl
forUlmeatlnels aad fluor. He _Id� hll
milk ... loon u pouillie after mllklnll. heat
Ing I, to.1200. He made this trial on lurg_
'ioo of Prot. L. B. Amold. Mr. Eiliworth had
made hil experimentl Independeat of other

experimenterl. He·had a I8t of Empire State

panl for 25 COWl. arraaged for I"ttlng aDd cool.

Ing milk. He had .. vat fltted with a copper
coil for heating with large plpel and stop
cocks. He made firat·clay butter, and hll
oheese at the flrlt lold a little better thau the
ordinary .kim cheese. He,pnnued hll plan.
making Improvementl. He Ie' his nillk Crom
12 to 24 hours for but�er, and made oheele
without the butterI;llllk. His butter wu firm
and sweet. He' afterwards let the milk from
96 to 48 hours. ohurned Iweet. and added the
buttermilk to the whe,. In thll way he found
that he could make more butter and better
ohe8118. The nllmb.er of poundlof milk wlilcb
it-required for a pound of butter and ohee.e
nrled eaoh month. The largelt amount wu
in the beginning of the lealon. when he set
16 houra. It then required 88 poundlof milk
for a ponnd of butter. and a mtle len tbaa 12
poundl for a pollnd of oheele. The Imall.t
amount wu in Nonmber. wheD 23 pGunch. of

WOOL IIROWI1\'O IN THE W"!iT.

We Rive the following facts, and llgures,
written by Samuel Archer. a successful breed
er of Merino sheep, for the Journal of C07ll
mel'ce:

"I have carefully watched the sheep and

wool-growing business in the States of 11118-
Bouri and Kansas the past foor years. For

years past there has existed IL prejudice In the
minds of tbe agrlculture! community regArd
ing sheep. and yet there �ere some who kept
steadily on in the business. and each year ad
ded to their income. This has been during a

period when farming and stock-ralalug' gen
erally has not been profitable. 'I'hla success

of II. few is having its influence in attracting
the attention of the many. until inquiries con

cerning the business are general, and a dlspo
sition to engage in it is increased.
All classes and gro.des of sheep that have

been properly managed. and well ted have

yielded a profit, and It Is,worthy of note that
the higher !lrades of sheep have been the
most profitable, In the r('gion of Misaouri
visited by grBBshoppers this season there are

now but few sheep. They were largel, .Iold
at very low pricee <Juring that pl..gue; now
that they are needed In tbis same region to

conspme the abundant crops. Thouaanda of

sheep have been b�ulI'ht this season an:! driv
en from the State. mostly Into Kansal. and
Texas. I have a knowledge of 20,000. thus
taken in larll'e droves. Of ,course. this il only
a portion of the drive. Their places have
been filled by better sbeep from the Eaat. but
not largely. In Kansas the busines8 has in
creased rapidly. 1 have no doubt but there
are three times as manp sheep in Kansas to

day as thero was one year ago. The middle
portiou of the State haa received themost. All
grt\de�. from the poorest Mexicau up to .,..hat
we may call first- cl1l88 :IIlerin08 and combing.
1V001 or mutton sheep, have been purchased.
00 that their relative values for this region
will be tLoroughly tested. 1'ho farmers of
Missouri and Kallsas ara only begiuning to be
ILwur� of the profits to be derived from keep
ing a 110ck of sheep 8S a part of their farm
atock alld producing some wool and motton
�or sale with their other farm products.
I herewith give vou a tabular statement of

keeping a flock. taking as a basis 1.000 grade
Merioo ewes worth $(; per hend, for a period
of five yeRr8. I have estimated 75 per cent.
increase after keeping up the original tiock.
'l'he annual yield of IVool given is below
rather thau above that actually taken from
this class of eheep unwashed. and the price
given io 5 eents per pound les8 than It has
actually been aold for the past five yearB. I
am aware that the statement is made for what
we may terlll a pastoralr('gion instead of the
general farming country. But the estimate Is
a fair one for II. less number. say 100 head kept
on a farm with other Itock in either ],ransaa
or :llIiesourl. The cost of keeping will likely
be more than 7fj·�e"nts per head. say *1.25.
but If it does it is only a sure retul'n for farm

products consumed at a better price than Is

generally realized in the market. The Bcab
prevails in some regions. and is a hindrance.
but it is easily overC',me. There is no other
disease thllt prevails extensively. 'l'he inter
minable dog is the greatest hindrance to tb.

business. in these two States.
FInST YE.�n.

I I Increaso
No. Wool Product. Ewe.. Wether•.
Stock cwc8 .. 1000 I & lb...ch .. 6000 I 3751 375

SECOND YEAR.

Stock cwc... lOOO 15 lb. each .. 5000 I 376 I 375
Lamh....... 750 sibs each .. 3750

THJRD YEAR.
,

Stock owe... 1000

151b•
cach .. uOOO

I 3751
375

YearUnl: .... 750 6 1b. each .. 4500
Lllmb....... 750 51b8 eBch .. 8750

FOURTH �EAR.
EwO.........

18T51 6Ji
1bseacb.6956 I �121

612
YeBrllng .... 1125 6 Ibs cacll.6730
Lamb....... '60 6 lb. cach.3750 I

FIFTH YEAR.

Ewe......... 1750

I 6)4'lb.each.U187I 601i

I
600

Ye.rllng.... 1500 6 Ibs eacll.9000
Lambs ...... 1024 6 lb. each.5120
Total ....... 58861 67,7631 22931 2293

RECAPITULATION.
Wool, 67.7113 lb•• at 25c per 1b , 0tlI6,9'1
Original 1000 ewe., at '�.50 each. 2,800
Young ew•• , 2298;at t5.00 each 11,465
Wethen,2293, a' ,,1.00 each ';........ 6,879

Total $867,715
COST.

1000 .we. at 15.00 .ach ..

COlt of keepln,lOOO .heep I.t year at 75 centl
each•................. � :

COlt of keeping 1.750 .heep 2d y..r at 76 cent.
..ch .

Coot of k.epIn1l2,800 Ihe.p 3d :re..r at 75 ce,,11
..cll .

COlt or k.epln1l8,250 .heep 4th y..r at 76 cenll
••h .

COlt (,I keeping ',m .heep 5th veerat 76 centl
each .

,5.000
7tO

1,811

1,876

2,01

8,205
Total coot '14.4'18

BECA.PITULATION.
Total valao ror live yeai'll I37,T8Ii
Total flnt 'coet and e:rp�noeo 14,6'18

Net proceedo.... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . pa,1O'!
"It will be leen tbat tbe wool proceed. more tha.

pay. Dot only tile coot or keepingI
bat the IIr.t.olt of

Iheep In II•• ,ea.... It will do th. In Iho, years' actll
..I ba.ln•••.

---�------

AMERIVAN DAIBYIIEN'l! AlIlIOOIATION.
We believe many of oorreaderl who are la·

tereated In the dairy will thank UI for Illving
Ipace to the following condenl8d report whioh
we take from the Country Gentleman: Ac.

cording to announcement the eleventh annual
qonvention of the American Dairymen's AlBo.
ciation began at RlIme. N. Y .• Tueaday morn.
ing Januar,l1. 'l'he ulual routine bualD8111
wu transacted, after which Prof. L. B. Arn,old.
of Rlichelter. read a brief paper annoDnoing
hll emphatio hOltillty to the manufo.oture of
Ikim eheese. He attributed tbe depre••ion in
the market during,the put IeUOD very large.
1'1 to the IBle of that artlale; It hu produced
a feelinll of nnoertatot'l. he IBid. among oon·
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ELECTRICITY
ducts and for the purchase of goods, so that Service. (All this waR dona for the 80Ie bene
there is but one commission between producer fit of wealthy Express Compaalea).
and cousumer. It has inaugurated a. system
01 economy in nil buslness matters, which is

gradually coming on to a cash baels. It has
created a sptrlt of illquiry among fanners, eo
that they endeavor to a8cllrtain the amount of

aurplus products they have to sell, and com

pare them with the probable demand, It has

brought farDier8 nearer to each other. 80cially
and for bustneas purposes. It has opened the
eyea of the public the fact that, Statee through
their Legislatures have the right to regulate
by statute the ratea of tranaportatlon and fareB
over rallroada and canale ; that rallroad8 are,
public highways, whe�her owned by the State,
b.,. corpora�ions, or by private Indlviduals. It
hail Inaugurated a refor.n which will take

years to complete, but the revolution hu com

mepced and millions have been laved to the

people. It h.. iet '1M! great m&18 of all'r1cul- en blossoms to obtain booka, seeds, seione,
tnriltiJ to thinking, and In lome sectioDa their oaUlngs aad any little anlclel needed ill tbeir

bnlin_ or for the comfort of their famllies,thoughts have cr,f_stal!zed Int.o great &lid bene-
IIclal reeult.. Away oV,er on, the Pacillc alcpe at a small coat over that paid by people of the
the Patron. have bulla rallro"dl, chanered altle. and 'larger ,lllalle'8, and thul did much

8b1ps Ie_) taKe thelr:prilduots �o forelaD poni,
to ligbte. th" h�dlhlpl of pioneer life. It

81l&blllhed a bank with a capital of five'mll, brought remot,e COrDell of our laad and the

lion dollare, with half that amount paid In, aommercial,centerB Into close connec�ion8.
Eand .re now loaning money to farlBera for Thousand. of plac�. never visited by an 1.

two-t,hlrds the per cent. 'per abnum formerly preea allent were weekly receiving artlclel of

charged there; tbpy'have reduced tbe price of neQeltlity. The hardy farmerl of tbe West

aarlcultural Imple1penll over one half; estab. ern prairies an�i the Postal Dep'Lrtment were
lIshed tire and life 'Insurance companies upou

both benp.fitt6d �hereby.
just and mntual rinclples and placed thcm- Will officera of Granges and others under

8elv8s upon a fir! and lud'ependent basis. In wh08e notice t�ls'�"Y fall, bring it before the

tbe great States of theWeot the order bales- Grange at their next meeting, move In the

tabllshed manulactorlea for .agriculturallm- matters and send to their Congressmen a peti

pleDJents, built elevators aud flourisbingmills,
tlon for the reduction ot third class Postaae?

o�enen 'communication "nd direct trade with Patrons turn out! Ye are a power in the

con8Umer!, and, to a great extent, co&trol8 ite land tbat can be felt.
CALIFORNIA.

own product. In the Souih, th6 planters have H. S. Randall, flec'y No. 588.
The new Stat: MeBter of CallCornla has la- Vallev GrsolW, Red WJlIow'Co., Nch., Joo.10. 1876.perfected arrangements for direct trade with

sued a proclama�lon calling upon the subordi. manufacturers oC New England aud Europe,nate Granges, to expel member8111kewarm In taking sufficient manufactured Iloods too I.upply L"BETTE COUNTY HORTICULTURAl. AiI-

the faith, Irregular In ,,"ttendence and behind h
801;1.\ 'r1O:V.

their want., in part paymellt 10r t ei,r cotton,
in dues; 'advising consolldationl oC weak'

thereby 8avlng all commls81ons to tb/mBelvel.
Promill8nt cltiz�ns of Labet\e County iuter-

Granges, Bnd recommending that lell Impor- ested iu fruit growing, organized the CouItty
, tallce be �ttached to C8nferrlng degrees and TEXAS. Hor�icultural Society Jauuary 18th, at Par-
more to �be thorough dllcnsilons of queat!onl The TC;WI Ezaminer and Ohronicle says that IOn.. We t�ke the following from their Ilro-
vltil tQ the,Or4er. p�litlolanl &Ie edremely sollcltoWl to know ceedlngB al pllblished'in the 8u,�.

N'EW JERSEY. ��at the pollUcs of the Granlle lire to be. It At request Mr. Williams favored the meet.

T,lIe fatron,'I ,of' Hnlb;,ndry of New Jeraey endeavorl to relieve theirWalltl thuI; "Now, Ing with bls very InstrucUve and entenaining
'l, , the 'extellt of Grallge poll�iC8 may be summed experiellce!ol the culture of fruit In Kansal,and �ennsylunla have made arrail¥ementa, I' d d 'I" f hi and thougbt that with even a perpetual show.with coal traiJ.por�atlon companies of Penn- up In a'lew wor I, all no over 0

_
lcoun-

.ylunla, by which they will lave $2. per ton try, no patriot of either .of the great political er of grllll8hoppera and contillued drouth, Kan- 0

partlel, need, or Indeed can object to the prln. 881 could produce a better apple than the I will oe11ot Pobllc Auctloo, FOllr Clydesdale S'al-
In the p,urch.se of coal.

clplel.. They are-good honest men for pub- knotty little Iimbertwlg rolled In by the wag- ��:'�n hWo�:'::� ��'fJI���tlr:'���t:37t;0,:::dF�'::'�:��
IOWA. lio positron, fair and economical handliog of on load from Arkanl&8. l�·lb�ge'hZ�.:"'�:"I:ol'i.'::'�j, aIr;:��:l�b:,"';�I�!�

The PatroD'slIeiptr Bays: What can bl the public fundB, just and evenly distributed Mr. Wlck"raham 11 ho h.. a flne nursery �Ie�e J::.'i1I��:IaH·:�·��e ���:nW��, glT��m08n01·!aI��nld to encourag" the despondent alld rOU8e burdenl, warfare upon monopolies, and eter- �:. '::tl��a�a;:I;he::1 :haeres�:"la' IIf:���heudliaMsmr. r:".;���ldp':;�e\�t�a��t'r��!���egII�I�:en"o0�.t��tte:��up the laggards In our order' Perhaps thl8: 'nal hOIUhty to claulea!slatlon:" - • proved .ecurIty, drawinff Intere8t from date. A dIe-
That all o,rjVInizltionl, .. all men, mu.t have of one familiar with 'his Bubject. He struck count o( ten per cent ..w I be nllowed lor all catb.

thelrtrlall; thatnothlngl8worthhavlnatbat TheN. Y. World SIlYI: "'There are now
out with hllPrunlng k�lfe the firetmotion, SALE POSITIVE.

.

COltl nothinn " that this II �he IIrst time "'arm- probably more than live hundred granlle co-
and started the branches of a peach tree 20 to Wa.btngton I. on tbe T. P. & W. R. R .. 12 mllee

... JI.. i "h ... i d i East of Paoria. For further particulars, addre!:!
era a. a CZaB' have attempted any greatmatter opera... 01 s.oreB n • e coun.ry, organ ze n

SO,lnchel above the ground, and In two yearl,• accordallcewlth tbe plan recommended by the H. W. GOVE.
on their own account; that doubtlesl and &8 a ahead ot the old IY8tem of pruning, had beau-
natural 'con8equence of want of experienCe, national body. Many. oC them have paid In

tiful vase'shapeCl treeB loaded with Cruit. His
unwlle thlngB have been done; but that the their 8tock and are beginning In earnest deter. description of the culture of his fig trees was

mination to thoroullhly test the system." ,

farmere al a clus are more n'!meroul thail any peculiarly novel and gr!Ltif,lng. �ith nearly
otlier olasB of men In the country, and equal The actlou of the' Sta�e Grange in doing the fertility of Aaron'l rod, they bloom and
to all otherB combined; that they are cooler In away with last year's �.,.stem at the t:ltate Cruit twice each year and bibern�te by being
the head, strollger In the back, and leally more Agency, was eminently wise and buslncss like. well healed. After the remarks of these gen

Illdependeut, IInancially and every other way, It will lave the State Grange at lesBt $6,000 a tlemen, there followed ratb�r " promiscuouB
than any other clul of men, and, fiually e',at year of needless expense8. Now If Bro. 'ry- fire, In which Me8srs. Childs, Brockway, San.
they arc going to Bucceed, whether or T}O. ner works head work alld mixeB common sense ford, Mewton, Bevins, Maxwell, Updergruff

KANSAS.
with It, the order in the State, 80 �or aB the and Houck �t)ok quite an active part.
bUline.s interests are concerned, will r�ceive

;EDITOR FARMER :-:l'he following resolu-
a vast Impetus forward,. There Is a chance

tlon wa. adopted by Capitol Grange a� Its for him now, Instead of devoting his time and
meeting of Jan. 22nd.

.

the money of the State Grange to �he bulld-
RBolved, That a vote of thaoks be sxtend- ing up of a huge celltral mercantile e8tablhih

ed by Capitol Grange to the Legislature ,for
the use 01 the Han of Reprelentatlves for the ment, to give his attention �o looking up the

Courle of Lectures, given under the auspice8 want8 and needs DC the different countieB and
of our Grange. ELLA SP�NCER, Sec'.,.. sections �f the State, and arranging for direct
The following officers were inltalled &t 'I'rI. trade betweeu t�e manufacturerB and pro

umph 'Gr&llge No. 3S6, on Friday �he 7th: D. ducerB. In o\}ler words he cease8 now to be a

M. Howard, Maste,r; T. 'w. Me86rve, Leoturer; middleman hlmsslf.-HooBie1· Pat1·oll.
F. M. Cotton, Steward; Will Meserve, Ass't; S. Bro. Geo. A. 'Merrill, Ma8ter 01 Riverside
F. McMahan, Chaplin; Martin Smith; Treaa- Grange, No. 128, of We8� Virglnill, proposes
nrer; Mrs. C. A. Howard, Secretary; L. Pat- that in commemoration of the great clmten
tereon, G. K. ; Mrs. J. Walkley. Ceres; Mn. nial year, we should do Bomething that would
A. Gabbey, Pomona; Mrs. J. Gilbert, Flora; be" IIfe�iine remembrance of the great event.Mr8. Alice Smith. Stewarde'ss. He eays, "one hundred yearB ago there were

EDITOR FARMER :-The following persons thirteen colonies In the wbole of th .. United
were elected olflc,erl of Pleasant Valley Sta�es. Now, if the Patrons should choose
Orange No. 1838, Gr�at llend, Kansas, for the thirte'en forest tree8 to repreBellt the thirteen
en8uing year: Maete'r S. P. Coan. O. 'V. Mc· colonies, and pla.nt one or more oC each in

Key, L. J. HlneB, S. Wm. BIank, Ass't. S. honor of those colonies-for instance a Cotton.
J. H. Burnham, C. F. A. Speece. Treay. E. wood from Geor/lio, alld so on-it would be a

C. Speece, Sec'y. O. Beistle, G. K. Mr. Kauhn, life-long remembrance, and one we could
Ceres. M. E. Speece: Flora. L. Bt;rnham, ppint to with pride. The' trees would ncces

Pomona. A. Myers, M. J. Coan, Ass't. S. sarily have to be of Buch a natur.. that they
EDl'fOR FAJUlER :-'I'he following Is a list could be grown in any climate Irom Texas to

of officers oC Willow Grange No. 857, for the Maine, and from Virginia to California."

coming year: l\hst�r, D. Crelk. Tbos. 'l'yers,
Lecturer. W. It. Burrough, Sec'y,
,'EDITOR FARMER :-'I'he following person8
were Installed as officers of Augusta Grange,
No. 1042, Butler county, KallBas, for the eu

Bulng year: D. B. Hi�e,l\I. ,T. B. Houghton,
O. JOleph Hadley, Lec't, Holmes Fooklll, S.
'1'. J. Dedrick, Trea8. N. j. Rhoadl, G. K.
Mr. Adams, ABB't St. L. Ass't St. Hattie Tree·
week. CereB, Mrs. E. Hlldley. Flora, Mra.
Kite.

EDITOR FARMER :-The following were

eleated oWcers of Pleasant Hill Grange, No.
10111, Saline county, Kan., for the coming
year: laaao Strode, M. Rowland LewlB, O.
B. F. Humbarger, A. S. S. N. Canfiuld, S. B.
S. Bean, C. R. H. Lelley, Treu. Mre. Sarah
M. Bean, See'1.' S. Humbarger, d. K. Mra.
E. Ill, Moon, Oere.. Mill, Mettle Monllon,
Pomona., MI,I. MollllI Thompson, Flora. Mr•.
M. B. Lewla, L. A. S.

VEIUIONT.

:\, What the Granee hM done, Addreu of
'Kuter of 8tate Granae E. p. Colton.

,
, It hM eatablilhed .genll for the uJe of prQ-

The Patrons' Hand Book, which is mailed to nny

roost ofllce In tbe tInlted States Bud Canauu. for:U; cts.,
M ackl.lowlcdgcd to c.'ontain more pructlcnl grnuge tn
formutlon.than any hook yet pnbllsnetl. EXllminc the
testimony ot tho officers of State Grauges all over the
UnIted States.
'I'he U8e In subordinate granll:es of the ._elt of recelpt

and order books Is811el1 at tbte oflicu will prevent con
fusion andmixing of accounts; they oro Iuvnlunblo In
keepIng the money matter. of 0 grange straIght.
Tbe three booka Iare sent, postage paId, loony

grooge, for f,1.50.
'

OFFICER8 OF THE NATION"L GR"NGE

,Maater-John T. Jomis, of Arkansal;
Overeeer=-J. J. Woodman, of Michigan .:

Lecturer-A. B. Smedley, of Iowa.
Steward-Monimer Whiteh�ad:' 'of New

Jereey.
'

A8e!ltant Steward-G. W. Thomp�un, New
BrunlWlck, N. J.
Chaplaln--S .:H. Ellis, of Onlo,
Treaiilrer-F. M:McDow:ell, N. Y" ,

Seoretar.,.-O. H. Kelley. Loulsvllle,Ky.
Gate-Keeper-O. Dinwiddie, Orchard Grove,

Lake aoilllty, Indian.
ee�Mra.J. Tl Jonel, ArbalH.
Pomona-Sister Harvey Goddard, Connecti.

cut. I :
'

,

FIora,Bllter S. E. Adami, Minn8lOta.
Lady A�fltant Steward-Mill Carrie A.

Hall, Loulevllle, Ky.

NBW YORK.
q,

The \hlrd'�nnual Belslon of the New York
Stllte Grange closed at Auburn N. Y. J&IIuary
i4th.
G:W. Hinkley, ';asre-electM Master; W.

A. Arm.trong. was re-elected Secretary; The
Becretary's lalary' WIIS IIxed at $1,000. lind the
Trea8urer'B at $100:'

'

"

----....-----

EDITOR FARMER :-At Ihe a�s.lon of HSM
perian Grange, held J�niiary 8tb, 1876. on

motion. Hiram S. Raudall, was instructed 1,0
draft a petition for the repeal of the amsnd
meut to the posta.l law paBsed lit the last S68-
sion of Congress, Increasing postage on third
clals mall mattor from 8 to 16 cents per pound;
and that, he address an appeal to sister Gran
ges, asking their oo-operatlon In demandiD&'
the repeal of this abominable mODopoly E<�
pre'8 act of !lenatoTI Ramsey and Hamlin'; to
transmit ooplesof the same to Honl.P.W.Hitcb.
cock, A. E. Paddock' Rnd Lorauzo Crouule,
at Washington; to the Becretar.,. of the Stllte
"frange, and leadiilg Grange papen, aeklng
its publication.
The annexed II the petition alld appeal. will
Grall&,e and all other papera friendly to the
olaule ple&l8 copy '/

WHEREJ.8, The lIot qf Coni'll", doubling
tbe ratH of poatllll'e on the third 01.." man
ma�ter from 8 to 16 ceuts per poulld'-',",pMled
In the oloeln" hourI at It. lut �eBliou In the
Intere8t 01 opulellt Exprels Campanlel and
dlrsctly antagonlstio to the Patronl of Hull
bandry and the great Agrlcultutal People of
the Welt, and working an'lDjuryto the Poatal

TJl.EREFOIlE, We, Patrons of Hesperlaa
Grange, No.1i88, Nebraska, UO condemn the
acts of those "Mighty Statesmen" who know

iUllly were voting for 80 groae n monopoly;
and.

'

I
-

,
i

�Our rendf:rN, In replying to n..verIl8clHelll�, I
In the Former will do UN 'Il revoe If «hev will .. tilt., I
In .belr IflHeFlt to ndYcrtl.p.ri"4 that the·v Maw this

ADVERTISEMENTS.

adverthumumt III Ih" KadN'''' Farmer.

100. Centennial Clubs! $50.
clsfr ?87;!n;� a��:�:���� �tU���iiOl�C;;�� (1��I/lIJi���
pOHtage). $25.00. For JOO eubecrtbcrs. aeme rate.
$50.00. Itetutncommiseton 1clten. you remit. SmRII
or clubs In llberalproportton. Ftret.claee, a-page Ru
ral Weekly.• Scud (or speclmelltjl1nd full I'art'Jr.nlur8
(free), Addreee The Rural Home, Rceheeter, :-I, Y.
100. Centennial Clubs! $50.

A CIIICAGO 1·.U�ER.
---..._---,----

Give! n contlnllf1U' r:nrflmt "r electricity "mlln,! the hody
�·�7Ii:'Zc�� I.��:IIJ:�1l ri;�! II�,;�!(Q.O J.�I;':�.0 rb����:'���� . L;��,��� ;;I���'�HfIl.H;n,. !:i�.IATI?�. f\Jrj:-;�r G(JlfPI.AINT�. :-:"I':III,f ..u,'lIlllIIY.A.�I rl��:r·O;rCY. ;10/1 rc.X�Tl(J�I".r, DI.:I!ASGY."'�.NtH: Itl�', '·."ilt:pJl!1.
��i:dn� r;I�JfI� ��c���a��;t r,�I�11�t�;n,i r;;�II�� IJI�I'::��;·fl/C���'��' Energy
IT Erry.cT' A. l'y.m''\:fy.�T r:11r.E when other remedtca filii.

TI,": ,'I((l3T t,;;,.r.:;'::OT Pnnlel4NS in El1rnr,c nw1 Americ"
�?,�������� 1I';r;� !tl�:� lil;�I:;;��i:'l� ��"III��;,;;� (I�l�'h��'�woru It, IUI,1 �h!! tht:ir It81imony tu i�51;rclli C;lfl\tive pmref"
1':ullphlctM fwd t!':otlmnnhl.l" rurwaTlh�11 on aprlle/dloll •

F",V 111h"t l"IIJu. nnd ndtlrcllI.
PAOt.l BELT CO., 12 Union Squ.r., New York.

• rle,.. fro. 00.00 ead .p"�

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli'. Ihe ooly gennlne patented Belt lIt the UnIted
Stat...

JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka. Kansa",.

A Gelleral Banking BUllne!8 Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate. in any

Amount from $100 upwards.
lAnd must he (ree and clear from all Incum.brsIlce

ond J'ltle perfect. Partie!! wanting a loan wIll plcaf!esend for 0 blank form of application.
W. pay tbe hIghe8t rate. for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and Townships about to '!!sec DODds will

P.8YC time and obtnln the be�t rates byiwrltin!{, dlrcct
t.o \ilL Interest paid on Time Deposits, Re ... l E"!tntu
Loane arc completed without llDneuesearv delay and
waiting, .JOllN D. KNOX & CO .•

Topcka, KanSII.B.

We earnestly and respectfully petition
Hona, P. W. Hitchcock, A, S. Paddock and
Loranao Crounse, our members in Congress,
to uaethelr beat etrorty at ilB present session
for the repeal of the saaie , reducing postage
on third class matter to at leaBt eight cents
per pound and that the satne be not limited to

parcels lesa than four pounds.
Wu ask the fraterna� co-operation of Ilood

Patrone eVflrywher .. in the Union in petlrlon
lnll' Cungr�ss to repeal this odious law BO un

worthy tlte B�atute booka of tho Great Ameri
can Nation and a Republican Government.
The law enabled the pioneers on our Iron

tiers, wbo are doing '10 19ueb to open up the
wildernell and make the Great American Des-

----..�---

BLUEMONT FARMBR8' CLIIB.
Tbe discu!sious oC Bluemont Farmers' Club

are frequently of Interest and value. The
Nationalist reportB a late meet'ing from which
we take the followillg :

Knipe-Thought 'prairie 'hay no' as good
for stock .. tbe tame; t"tvo and three year old
8teer. can be wlnte'ed on prairie hay In toler
able condition; cows not ,BO well, and calve.
still less so. 'rhotlght corn good for allitock;
five ear8 twice a day Is good for a horse, but
ten ear8 Is bettflr. Grain,fed etock do better
thl\n tbOS8 fed on bay alone. Straw Is good
if there Is enough wheat left in it at threshlnjr,
and lI'�nerally speaking, the more wheat the
better. Would feed stock all they could eat
and for that purpose had found nothing better
than .millet. May be fed to all kinds of 8tock,
iffod judiciously. B1ue.gra8 pasture would
shorten up the feeding seasou a month at both
ends, The man who attempt8 to winter 07er

a herd of fat cattle on hay alone \0111 lose his

bHel, nnd have only the hide nnd horns and
hoolo left, the frame of the 8nimal, in fiDe, to
be built, up again on grass the noxt leason.

'I'he simple qnestlon Is, shall htl withhold his
corn and lose so mallY I.ounds of boof? Or by
feedIng his corn, Dot only eave but add too a

given amount of be"f'?
White-Food oC 8tock dUfarB In 'Bummer

aud winter. While gra.s will huiltl up a.nd

fatten in Bummer, wblLt can he mllde �o an

SW9r the snme end In winter? Cousldered
the grinding and cookinjf of feed
a ulele8s expellse. 'Vould feed grain In Its
naturlll state, teedina oa�tle and bogl toge�h
er. 'I'hought of nil the tame gra8Bes blue
grasa to be onr oniy reliance. In Kentucky
stock kept fat on It, both winter and lummer.
When it,had a chance It would Blowly but
surely take th" placo of our native grasBes.
Bhould be IOwn In tbe. fall, or as loon &8 rio

pened. Was moving westward lu Kanu8 by
natural'migratlon, at the rate of halt a mile a

year..
C. W. Kimball-The merit... between

Ilraln and hay aB food for Itook was exempli.
lied In the '('exan or gr"l feeder, and the Dur·
ham or grain foeder. Thougbt 'he JeraeYI a

Imall breed; becaule tbey had been Iparely
fed. To have IlIrgll caUle feed lal:$8ly.

, Campbell-Exper!ence ta�ht him th,t
COrD fed whole w.. better tbad in a &,roulld
Itate. Fed hll cow all that Ihe could pOlllbly
dlgelt, ten or IIfteen ..re t .. lne a day.

THE IN'fER·OfJEAN.
.

A First-Class Newspaper.

KIRJrWOOD'S
The 11.-:8:. 11111.\· (;(,mpletc-.

IIlld rcliai;if' insl rlillll'nl for
"tIlt! I H'atlllent of A ... 111 mao
-,Clt1arl·h. �(lJ.'! Throat.
}l'"oJu·hiti",. and ol!�L!:I.;':L·:"

·�;�:L"11:'_.lil��:�:�{I/lI1d :�:I' ),:\':5-

p. j{o ••• !i:�. 0:1111' �'-'I�:l\:II.
Fu' p::mi:i::l'I·. ,., •.. , ad-

11n.·�.�.

,"" C�,':" I:. t� CO.,
30 tlOr-Tit V,'iLl!AM ST ..

:\1:·.·.' YGI:r�.

600 Agents Wanted,
I ._.r:ttle 01&nt Tack Hammer seU••t Ilght.

FREE' ·FREE!

FINE ILLUSTRATED SERD CATALOUUE-T.II.
bow to mnke 1I0t n.d8 aod .ow oil kiode 01 Seed.

46 cloSelt prInted pages:
FI��!�•. oW to grow Large Vegetable. and Floe

Send your name Bod p08t-oflicc address to

A, TROTH &: CO., Mempbls, Mo,

FREE '0 opplicunts. my Whole""l. and B,,!»C.ta
logu()t!. FOllr catalogues (the Bet), JlO1'lt Cree,

20 cents. F. K. PHOESIX. Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

GOOD SEEDS

The' Leading Republican Paper
IN TI-IE Non".I'lT�VEST.

II .lIillll al tl,e Higllut Excellence In all De·
partments.

It I. a RRPJlE�EN1'AT1VE PAPER o( Ihe COM·
MERCIAL INTEItESTS 01 the va.t wrritory of which
ChIcago Is the cent.r,-makes SPECIAL CLAUI a.
.lI LITER.lIRY .liND FAMILY P.lIPER,

Anu Is a Fa"orite In the lIoos.hold.

�:.:!�'J�:����!;t,;sij,·p.iiI':::, ���.::::.$lg:�g p.�r Y,�ar
Weeki,.. pootage p.fa ...... , ........ :.. 1,65" ..

r!lI""BEND STA.I[/> FOR SAJIPLE COPY....I!J
."'. Speclal ratc� gt veo tu cluus and c)nb agents.

A,.,drc•• TUE INTER-OCEAN.
11U Lake-.t .• Chicago, III.

OARPENTERS N��v��k�������
wItb the ADJU�TABLE THRESHOLD,
nnd Weat�er uards. SOlid for Circulnr.
WILSON,l'�IR(;" &(JO.,182CI.rk8t.(;hlea�o.

BURKHARDT" OSWALD,
Manufacturers of

HARNESS,' SADDLES, COLLARS,
BRIDLES. HALTERS, WHIPS. etc. This estab

lIshment 18 one 01 tb. oldest In the State. Good
work for ·relsonable prices. Prices sent by mall to
persoDll1vlng tit a dtlltD.nce.

BURIfIIARDT & OSWALD,
lr,.s Kan.l!!8e Avenue, Topeka, KansBB.

PUBLIC SALE OF IMPORTED

Clydesdale
.

Stallions,
At Walhlngton, Tazewell Co., 111-,
NESDAY, FEB. 16,I87G,AT 1 O'CLOCK P.M:

grown with care and painstaking froDl selected stocks
al\"8)"8 pay. 'l'ry mine. �cc advertisement ",All
About ��rn�u�'1f6�, Seed Grower, Rockrord: 11llnole.

BERKSHIRES
A SPECIALTY

AtOakGroveFarlD
Bred from the WO!t approved @train! of Imported

Stock. selected from the beet Herds or Eogl.ndand CtlllKda, PIGS Cor Mle at re:uwDsblc price!.
Addre.. , JOHN M, .JAMISON,

nuxobell, Ro,s Co .. Ohio.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

Imnortod llrafl Stallions!
AT

DEX'.A'EIl l',\RK, CHICAGO,
os

WEDNESDAY! FEB, 9th, 1876,

E5-:cOl" 1:l\(;Enll�·lhcir puhllr ��\Ic of Importer) t1ratt

� II lJstrW;�';·� �il !/�:I�I�\�'II'I�� tl :1,?p�!I:,�:�·cOin�:s)�e!JraJ��J�I�hC
ANOTHER IMPORTATldN

07

BBlgian and Norman Stallions,
which thcy wll1 ofrci' nl 111I1I1:c "':lIn Rt�

J.)b.·X1·/�Jt I'Altl(, CIIICAGO,

�r:,��1���t�tl�r;i(;'�bn!:it\�;;·III���ei�ejllh�����1 ��:ml�\���
or desirable colors, welghtng (ruml,GtJO tu2,12ti lbs.,; he·
IlIg the Inr�e8t Iutor Imllorlcd Normans eyer otrered
at I\uctlon In tlIIB COl1llt.•·y.
1'KR)IS.-A credit of 1& months will be G'(\-en on sat·

hfnclory not�.'8. IHmring' interest at the rate ot ten
per cent. per Bnnum. A deduction of IU per cent.
made tor cuh.

:DEGEN IIROTIiERS. Ottawa. m•.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

nlPORTED FRENVII

PERGHERON STALLIONS!

PUBliC SALE
op

Florida! Florida!
MAITLAND GRANGE "","C, all Patrons wl,blng

lo loctlto in Ur:wg'c COlll1ty, that tbey U1tlY bo kflldJy
cRred for, ll11d H.mllIV 8ssisted in 8ol�ctiDI!' IL 1101110 in
our mtlL::st. lIa nH..'lllber� are scuth:ren O\·rr 11 hlrgc
lireR. of Ihe hen p:1rlof tbe county, whlch 19 tlOW rap·

k�.!!tl t:��,l �.��, �11��U'�rlllrlfr��; 'f;;�������.w J��i���t� im�t.
V. I,. LUCMi!_

M�It1and, Ornt1.�t) CO!Jnty. 1"101'1110.

A Great Offer

_.JF.!RSEY
Collie.

Derkt!blres onl} amaH breed
Yorkehlrc8, bred from 1m·
ported a�I.!!_[1rlzo !Btock a ape
ctalty. �Corrc!pondence
and ord"'rs 801l(Hte�.

4 Ton Hay or Stook Scales . $80.
All nth.r .IUI .1 Irfcat reclo.IIGB. All _I .. ".";

a.llv,o. Fulll.. rllcularl upon .ppllC)aUon. aob,.
&rIaI.lIow.d porU.. who can ,I•• )i004 NI__ •
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THE KANSAS
•

FARMER. FebruRry !I, 1870.

The Kansas Farmer.
•

A BILL FOR THill PROTECTION OF BIRDS. THE REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF think that the world Is coming to an end. Be
Tite following is the text of a bill introduc- AGRICULTURAL. that as It may, It Is wise in us to continue

ed into the lower house by Hon. Geo. Glick of The State Board of Agriculture of Kansas p}owlng and sowing. It Is a great thing to

.I. K. HUDSON. Edllor '" Proprleior,Topeka, Kao Atchisen county. After a prolonged dlacusa- have Issued their Annusl volume of 'l'rMlssc- feed and clothe the world. We have had a

ion the bill passed the House, and is now in good breakfast and shall soon want a good
hands of the Senate Committee on Agrlculture,-

tions for 1870. To say that· this superb .volume dinner, and wtil not want to go to bed wlth
where we smcerely hope it may receive a fa. is the most complete, accurate and valuable as out supper, and to-morrow we shall want an
vorable report., an exhlbltlon of the people, lands, products of other breakfast, dinner, and supper, and so on

"SECTION 1. That it ahall be unlawful for manufacturers &0., yet issued in Kansaa is to during all the days of the week. and the
any person at any time to catch, kill or injure, raise in the minds of cltisens who saw and �onth, and the year. There are 365M days
or to pursue with such intent on the premises In tho year. Suppose that we should forget
of another, or on the publlc highways. streets, read tho report of Jastyear a very worthy wish that one q!larter of a day, and the world on

alleys or public common, any sparrow, English to possess this report. It is a 'compendium of the first ot Januarv next, should wake up and
bounties as are herein named, would insure

sparrow, robin, blue.bird, martin, thrush, the resourses ot the State illustrated by color-!
find no breakfast, There would bea flue rum. the destruction of countless millions, I think

moeklng-blr d, pewee or phoebe, snipe, sWIlI-
d' . .',. . i pus when the world found tilat it had to wait counties should j,(ive the bouutles, and the

low, oriolo, redbird, catbird, chewlng or
e sectloual mape, dingrame views at pnncr- six hours for dinner on an empty stomach.

ground robin, king bird, bobolink, yellow pal citie(alld supported by voluminous statis. �hy, then. need a larmer fear! His products
State should reimburse, If Western counties

bird, wren, cucko� indigo bird nuthatch, tics. The Board hns surpassed the expectation WIll never go out of fashion. Bread, milk, could check tLe raids at grasshoppers before

creeper, yellow haumter or flicker, woodpeck- of the people in presenting a centennial vol- butter, �he�8e, beef, mutton, pork, poultry, they swept over he entire State, I think it
er, warbler plover, finch, quail or Virginia egg�, fruit, and: potatoes, will be wanted evC"y nothing but. right that the State should foot
patrldge, grouse, pheasant, prairie chicken ume that for style and .,ntents exceeds any day, until the end of time. And it is our duo
or California qu�,I, or any bird of the feather- like report Isaued in the country. To Hon. ty and our interest, to Bee that the world does

the bill. Respectfully,
ed tribe; and any person violating the pro. Alfred Grav, the Secretary, belougs great credo no,� com� to ..� en.d for the want of food? Oekalocsa, Kan" Jauuary 20th, 187f.' N. INSI,EY.

visions of this act shall be fined in any sum .

f hi _. .,.
I don t see saId the deacon, "what ell this

not more than twenty.five dollars, for each and
It or IS' untlrmg industry III b,rlllgJUg to - has to do with the extravagance of th

'-

every bird caught, killed or injured, to be re- gether so much statistical information, and You may say what YOQ will, but I teil a:oeu FOOIJ AND peRCENTAGE 01' DUTTER.

covered in any court of C'ompetent jurisdiction presenting a report whlc� iB credit to the farmers can't stand it. We are apending In expressing the opinion that but very lit.
in the proper county: Provided it shall not be Board and honor to the State. more money than we can earn," and the old Ue, If anything, .can he done In changing the

necessary on the trial of any prosecution to gentleman nusbed up hlB hat and left, with percentage of butter Inmilk by feed, I am aue-

allege or prove the true name of the bird .out giving me a chance to say more. I some talned, first, by 'he authorities, and, second.by
caught, killed or Injured; it helng sufficient Z41t�"r\'t' �t6ntir\'tt times leel just as the Deacon does on this sub the results of my own 'experiments. Ifwe can
to show that a bird 'll'as caught, killed, injur- <",h ' "'''' <:1"'" """. ject. But I think that at this time farmers Increase the percentare of butter In a certain
ed or pursued by the defendant. ' need to take a more hopeful view of the fu- cow'smilk by feedin", largelywith corn meal,

SEC. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any ture, -Our products will certainly he needed I would inqnire how II It tllat quite u·much
rlilroad company, any expresa company, BrllI'lI:. Bro'. Cataloiro. Cor 1876.-l"rom and good farminll wlll pay in the fu�nre a� bnu.r can be made from the milk of a f....h
or employee, or agent to carry orrecelve the Catalogue we take the following: well u It ,has paid in the pa.t-andIthlnk a cow In June, when Bheaslngood puture,lIB,
any of the birda mentioned in the first lection With national, come. Indlvldnal progrell.The bust- Ilood deal better, We should he more 000 u can be done It! Jannary, when the feed II
01 thll act, for the purpose of shipping, tranl nell or thloltoule, helng national In its extent, mUlt nOlllicalln time and labor, rather than in food ha.,. and com meal? I tried the experiment
portinll' or carrying the lame from one place be brought to meet the requlrementl or the tlmel_ It fu4ft, light, and clothes. We should live well' In June, and the cow gave 32 pounds of milk
to any other, whether In or out of the State of II thererore necesoary th.t a new projl'ramme ror the

and work to the heat advantage.
'

per day, 224 ponnds in leven daYI, 10,J.;l poundl
Kaulu; and any railroad company, exprell,rnturebeadopted. Weshall,durlngMay,1876,com.

I do not mean to lay that farmera do not oihnner onpu,ure .alone_ When 'hil cow

company or other common carrier, that Ihall mince the printing or a Floralwork-not a Quarterly
work hard enough. They orten work too wu fed two quarts of corn meal, morning and

by itl agent or employees, receive, carry. or but a substantially bound treatise upol\everythlng oC hard. I know Intelllgent, well-to-do farmers eveninll',ln addUlon.to the putue,the quantity
transport an! such bird or birds mentioned in, Importance In the lIower aRd vegetable kingdom. It

who do all their own work In the winter wu increued to 36 ponndl per;dal, or 21lB

the first sectIon of thllact, shall he liable for will nothea catalogue but a book of from three to
And they boast of It. Nine.tenthl of the work pounds in leven daYl,and making 12 poundl

a penalty of one hundred dollarl for each and four hundred pages, c;n�lnIDg succinct article. upon
they do couid be done, with a little superln. of butler. The quantity of milk and 'liuttsr

every olfen�e, to be recovered In any court of the care and cultnre or lilch Rowers and vegetables a.
dence and direction, by a man who would, be were bolh Increued, but the percentage of

competent Jurlsdictlon-one-half of said sum are deolrable to he grown In thll country Ulustrated
wllling to work for littlemore than his board. butter in the m.llk Willi not. .

to be paid into the treasury of the proper with Engraving. and Chromatic-plate., and gotten up
Surely this II false economy. Thero are ma- Again, In Irlala to lIIlCertain the 'percentage

county for the benefit of the school fund, and II) a mallner that will entitle It to prelervatlon.s a uoe-
ny things on a farm Ihat yon cannot hire done of buUer. or comparative rlchneu of dllFerenl

the other half to be paid to the Informer; and rul ornament for every parlor table In the land.
you must do them ycnrself-or '88 ,that the;' cow's milk made during winter, when the

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 the pouesalon of any such blrdl, by the agents are done. I am sure it would pay snch a far. cows were fed corn meal-I have found Ihe

00UR GREAT HARD PAN CLUB OFFERo or otherwise of any such companies herein J.8. Latimer'. Second Annual Catalogue or mer as I have In my mind, to get a,man to percen'lI&'eof bUlter no gnater than In ,Iabl-
a 0 mentioned, shall be evidence of 'a violation of Short-Horn•.. :Hr. Latimer, or Abingdon, has Issued help him Ihis winter to I do most of the -hard ,mer, when the cows..were on puture. I have
o Over 2000 columns of reading matter, 0 this act; and any agent or employee 01 any

an elegant Catalogue from the pre.o or the National work. And let the f!l1mer himself spend his have obtainl!d from 4 to 6.4 per. cent of huUer
o Postage Paid for 81.!!�. We offer nei- 0 company herein mentioned or referred to who Live Stock Jour,nal, tram which we take the rollowing: time in seeing that everythlnll' is convenient from 100 ,pounds of milk from the same cows

other bulls, jack.knlves, washing mao, 0 shall violate, or aid in any manner In violat- "BellevlngthatagoodaulmalwlthoutavelveHrlng- ahout the house,in the wood.shed, and in the during summerwhen Ihelr feed"was nothing
o chines, cheap jewelry or daubs, called a ing, the provisions of this act, shall be fined ed pedillree Is worth more to tbe farmers or the Weot cellar. Let him look to the stock. He can but graBS, and during the winter when they
o chromos, for premiums. The FARMER 0 in any sum not more than twenty.five (25) dol. than a fancy pedigree with no animal, I Ihall continue save fodder and grain enough to more than had;all the good hay theywould eat, and eight
o is given for the lowest pouible cash 0 larl, nor lesl than five dollars, to be recovered th, policy of breeding to good animal., whether they pay for the board and wages of theman. The quarll of com meal per day. I do not think
Gl price and every suhscriber can keep the 0 In any court of competent jurisdiction. arc Duche••es, Perl., Louans or Mrs. Mattes. Still, stock will receive more care, and Rll their earn meal wllllnoreaBe t\e percentage of hut-
o money, he would upen the premium a SEC. 3., That it shall be unlawful for any I thll1)t myan\mals and pedigree. will compare very I�ttle wants will be Bnpplied. Said a farmer ter in milk over good grau (all conditionl of
o plan, p:lve to buy somebody else a pres. 0

person to keep for sale, or expose to sale, any ravorably with any herd In the Weot, the mOBt n.erni to me last spring,"When we Wbre drawinll the BOW to be eqnal), and if that wilt not do
o ent. We pay the agent getting up the 0 01 the birds mentionei in this act. Any per- as well as rashlonable ramllIe. being represented. .. ou� manure, I let the boys drive to the lot and it, what will? ,Coane, refuse food will make
o club ourselves. 0 son violatinllthe provisions of this section 'Vm.T. WUhenofLexington,K�.,lssuesblo

I stayed In the yard, becaule I could put on theqnantJtyofbulterlew,andthequ"utylesl
o THE FARMER 1 year (52 numbers) 0 shall be fined in any sum not more than Second Annual Catalogue or Trotting' Stock. Mr.

better, loads. And the cows commenced to good. What has the quality of butter to do
a postage paid, in Clubs of 10 for 0 twenty-five dollars nor less'than ten dollars. Withers give. his theory and practice of breeding al give more milk_right olf." Now this man Is with the percentage? Increaliag or diminish.
o 81.!!� per copy, WITH AN EXTRA COPY a SEC. 4. The court before whom any action followo:

one of the best farmers in the county. He Ing the quantity dOBS not nece.l.arlly alfectthe
o TO THE PERSON GETTING UP THE CLUB. 0 il prolscuted under the provisions of this act, "No mares, except aged one., that have produced keeps a thoroullh-bred Short-horn bull, and quality, al I undentand It. Good feed. no

o ArldrellB, J. K.HUDSON. 0 shall tax as attorney's fees the snm of ten dol- trotter., and a rew faet pacers, will b. retained In the
raises capitalll'rades. He has a splendid bam, doubt, Increufl the qllantily, and Improvel

o Editor and Prop'r, Topeka, Kansas. 0 lars, to be paid over to the attorney prosecu-, Fairlawn Breeding Stud, unless,ln addition to being
that I have several tlmea thought ought to be the qnality, while poor food dimlnishel the

oooooooooooooooocooooooioooooooooooooooooo ting laid actlon,and no appeal shall be allowed well bred and well formed, they can actually Ihowa figured in the American Agriculturi8t.' He qnantlty and Injurel the qnaIlty, Still I do

from any judgment rendered for the violation thrce minute, or'under, trotting gait; thuslntrodnclng
threshes by steam; cuts hili straw and hay not see what qualetyof bntter hal'to do with

of this act·, and one.hall of the fines, when th ddltl I r I
and corn-fodderl with a Big feed cutter. having hi percentage, or how speolal feedina Incr�al

ABOUT WHEAT GROWING IN KANSAS�" collected, shall be paid to the treasurer of the sl:e"and d�:, :�e:::�� t:�t�e�:;:�tI:a�t:�e��I:!I�� an elevator attached, and Is one of our model es It.-E. Reukr, il� Pradical Farmer.

connty for the use of the common school fnnd, the problem of "how to breed trotter.... The axiom
farmers. But there il no nonsense about him. -

and the other half to the Inlormer. In br.cdlag, "that like prodnces like," Is accepted a.
He is no fancy farmer. He il up by four One of the yOllng men employed In a Dan.,.

SEC. 5. This act shall be in force from and the true biola to bnlld on, and hence It Is conlldently °b'clock, (which is thb worst thing I know bnry hat factory dllcovered a bras. eGllar-but.
atler ItI publication in the Kausal Farmer. a out him), and looks'after hlutock. During ton In a piece of mince pie he wal masticatinlrexpected that by nolng .tont and vlgorouo stallions, the day he is in thefield or in the woods. He the other day. He illooklnll for a new board.
It is a well \:nown fact amonll:' the farmera with a remarkable concentratlonoftrettlngblood,and reads the American AgricuU'll/T'Ut, and � be- Ing place. He lays what he wantl are the

of the West, tliat injnrlollsinsects are rapidly that are not Gnly fait trotters ·tbemoefve., bnt have lieve gets up a club for it. In short, he II an comfort. of a home,and not the excitemenland
on the increase. These are not only d.struc.

actuall7.lred ralt trotters, all mareo posle•• lng the active, industrious, intelligent farmer, and -confusion of a dollar Itore.

tive to the fruit interestl,but every crop of the :'�t:!��!ltle., that the produce wlll be otout and ra.t !:�::i:e!e�:r�!���e��!��:1�:J7e�:�i�� It Follow. No�eatea Traek
farm Is a prey to some one 9r more inlect ene- Me.n•• s&or,.,Har,••on aod Co.,orPalnes- Why? One of his handsom& grade Short- While the best contributed mattel that can'
my, It is a further well known fact to all Tille, OhiO, one or the mOlt thoroughly responolble horns'that he iuo proud of, leeing him around, be prooured fol' the pallel olthe FARMER will
ohserve" that the birds are active consumers and reliable IIrmoln the country, Isoue the following goes up to him and lays,as plain as a cow can contlnul! to give It a high place as an original
of all kinds of Insects, and will, if permitted

Catalogues, which are sent gratis to all applicants. say. "give me a lock of hay," and he glvel It -journal. we shall not hesitate to copy from
Stampo to prepay pootage always aceeptable.- to her. . Another ' says, "Mr; Stephenl, don't the Agricultural preBS of the whole country,

to Inoreale, aslist In combattlnll' these inlect No. I-A deocriptlve Catalogue of Frnltsand Hardy yon think that rack needa cleaning ant," and the heat artlclee we may find upon the varioul
pests that In a velY large degree destroy the Omamentalo, Including Evergresno. on looking, he finds to hll lurpriee that there toplos related to Agrloulture, thus presenting
profits of the farm. It Is not nnexpected that No. 2,-Newand Rare Planto, Green-ho..e and Bed· II a lot of dirt, and wet hay seeds, and rnhblsh the belt contribution. to all the departments

h I ,dinK Plan to. .. at the bottom. He scrapelit all out and rubs of Agricultural Knowledge.this bill should receive from t e sport nil' fra- No. a-A Circular oC Che.tnuts, Evergreens, etc. It clean with some straw, and as soon u hil
ternityand their friends' most determlaed op- No. 4-Whole.ale Catalogue or Trade LI.t, Iioued load II filled. and while he il waiting for the Written "%presBly ror the KanB&8l"armer.

position. But believing the good sense of our semi-monthly. next wagon, he getl a little feed and puts It in ORCHARDS.

leglalature will recognize that the interestl of Jno. Kern, I:leedoman, lit. Loul., Mo. Our r••d-
the rack, and the cows eat It and feel II'rale

the farmer are paramount to the sportsman' ers will not forget that Mr. Jno. Kera made our needy !�;ry_�;��e��ihbr:s�ta�dd:lv�: o'::�� :::
and the .dle vicious boys that patrol the people princely RlCts of Seeds during their hardlhlpo cows a good cleaning. The other cows come

a year ago. Besides this,Xr Kern's Beede haTe a rep· d hO d b hcountry killing every bird they can find, that Iltatlon throught the west for gennlneneoo and rella-
roun 1m, an e al a gentle word and

they wlll make thiB bill a law, Every farmer bllIty. Send for his price list. friendly pat for each of 'them. He Is a good
lookinll' man. and the COWl like to look at

who has lived near a city or town of any size, him. He is a gentleman, and his presence has
wlll agree with us in the statement that one NOTICE TO FARItIERS. a soothing elfect. They chew the -Cud of con-

of the eerious anoyance of such a location la L. Gerstel &. Co. 165 Kansas Avenue, one tentment and peace. As he goes past ihe
1 11 d h f D dl ' B k pump, he asks the cows it they want a littlethe hunters-gent emen as we 8S loafers oor sout 0 u 8r s an aro paying the fresh water. They had not thought ahout it;

who ramble at will through' crops and or- highest price for g,ame of all kinds, ponltry but they drink a little jnst to please him. And
chards with a careless Indilferance that are In live and dressed, butter, egg. &c. Also pur- so it goes on all day, No wonder the cows

the highest degree aggravating. We believe chasing hides, furs and polts, Price list Bent give more milk at nl�ht.-Ja8. Harris il�
• American Agl·i(}ulturist.

•
'

Mr. Glick's bill will practically assist the far- on application. Address L. Gerstel & Co.

mera i'b. subduing their Inaect enemies as well Topeka Kansas.

as the hunter nuisance; at least we believe:the
farmers will thank the Legislature of Kan
sas for the opportunity of tryinll the experi
ment.

,OUR CONTRIBUTOR!!.
DR. JOliN A. WARDER, Ohio.
GEO. T. ANTHONY. Leavenworth, Kant
DR. CHARLES REYNOLDS, b'ort Riley, Kan.
S, T. KELSEY, Hutchinson Kan.
MRS. CORA lIl. DOWNS, Wyandotte, Kan.

������ik�1':y�����:eC3��!�;..•
MRB. SOULARD.

'

uRA1rlBLER,"
"BETTY BADGER,"l"recport, Pa
DR. A. G. CHASE, Leavenwor �b.

:ffina:l.tlJ�l��W1yt.yLane, KIn.
P. J. LOWE, Leavenworth.
R. S. ELLIOTT, Kirkwood, Mo.
W. MARLATT, Manhattan, Ran.

�O� IifnWflf,��'A�:;{.���ek:,,�n.
"OLD C.B.NTRE," "COUNTRY LAD " "HOOSIER

GIRL" W, P. POPENOE, ALFRED GRAY l'lIoP.
SNOW, Paop, KEDZIE, Paop. MU.I)GE, and ho.t or
other valuable contributors, who will asollt In IlIT
Ing the farmers at Kansao a paper not equallea In
thl ::f!! :�� y�I��:mrgaJ'e�a��nt or the paper
wUl be the short letters rrom farmers and breeders,
,frult-growero and others Ir tereoted In the varlons
hraDcn.o of ayr,Cnltore. The live dlocnsolons nr,0nr:1o�':..no�p�� ��'r;�����I':,f tt;:'�1 f::::er��o:�
m�����al��I�: :.8foo,::I::::i }�:�or::. ':{n�:J'�:

Mr. T. C. Henry, whose largecropaof whea�
last year has been frequently mentioned in

these columns, writes to the Abilens CMonicle
as follows: I do not reside on my farm,
neither do I claim to be a farmer In the ordi
nary sense of the word. ; I make wheat rala
ing a specialty upon my farm. Every opera
tion connected therewith, from the time $he

kPrairle is first broken until the grain II Inmar·et, Is done wholly by contract, those employ.
ed furnishing themselves In ever, particular.
The method of operation Is as follows. The
prairie IS broken during the months of May
and June. but may be'prolonged'tlll the mld
die of July. By the 20th of August the lod,

I, once thoroughly harrowed :lver, it being
wholly unnecessary to replow the ground.
Then the seed, at the rate ef one bUlhel to the
acre la scattered broadcast, and the leedlng I.
completed by two more harrowings, making a

total COlt, 10 far, inclndinll the seed" of five
dollars per acre. By the 20th of the follow
Ing,June the grain iH rll,ady for harvesting,
which can be hired done with headers at the
cosl of two dollars per acre, including the
staoklng. Threshing costs eight cents per
bushel, and the expens� of marketing depende,
of conrse, upon the distance hauled_ H the
Ilraln yields twenty bushels per acre, which is
a low average, and the distance from town not
more than three miles, the total cost, four dol.
lars more being added to the cost of seeding,
aggregatea nine dollars per acre. The wheat
averages rather above one dollar per bushel,
so that a clear profit of eleven dollars per acre
remains, lind every thing hired done. The
Btraw to a farmer is worth two dollars per aOle
for stock feed. A seoond' crop can be grown
at an outlay of not more than l1fty cents per
acre, aside from seed, the mere cost of drlll
inll the grain upon the ground without the
necessity of replowing, having taken the pre
caution to clear the land of all the litter hy
burning olf its stubble. The ground is so fer
tile that even three crops of wheat may be
grown in succession on one plowing, and that
the first, one. Two years ago I put in 500
acreo pursuing the foregoing method. My
yield was nineteen buahele to the acre, and It
sold at ninety cents per hushel, wheat In 1875
having borne lower price thanwal ever known
here before; It afterwards, during the follow
ing winter, advanced to $1.15 per bussel. I
have just flinshed threshing 26,800 buahels al
the yIeld of 1,200 acrel an entire averajle of
227.1 buahels to the acre, whlchll have sold at
$1.05% per bUSheL making a total net profit
of $18,974. My straw Is worth lully $1,500
more, and the land Is Increased In vaiue at
least five dollars per acre from being placed
under cultivation. By thie you wl\l see the
resulta of my ewn experlenpe are decidedly
estlsfactory and ae to the others around, I have
never before Been things look as hopeful as
now. The acreage of winter wheat is nearly
double that of any previous year, and twenty.
11ve per cent. better, 'and the lame may be
said of nearly all other crop8 the result of all
which is that a general spirit of satisfaction
and contentment prevails, and mAny a home
will have cause to blesa the graBBhopper year
for havln'g Instillod a lesson of economy Bnd
determined Industry.

__ t+O _

From N'eoyhO County.

January Ot.-Wenther fine, have had no

enow 8.B yot, IlUt plenty 01 rain. Corn all

gathered, will averagn 45 or GO bushels to the

acro, Whe'a.t looks well. Live' stock could
not look better. No los8es by pr�irle fires.
Wheat 80c, oats 23c, corn 18@10c,'hogs from

c gron. No Immigration into this I:ounty
at present. Plenty of chinch bugaln tlu; fields
waiting for spring. SAMUEl, STEWART.

a bounty of one dollar per bushel be paid for
the next Bfteen daYI. Fifth, Let a bounty of
fifty eents per bushel be paid for their destruc
tlon during the remainder of their stay In any
locality. I have captured and destroyed grass
hoppers in every stage of their growth from
the time they first came out of the ground,
tin tbey "took wings And lIewaway." They
can be driven like quails, and an olfer of such

NUlIIlIER Ill.

SPECIAL CARE. ,

Trees which have Buffered on the road, by
frost or dronth, must in the first case be thaw.
ed slowly In ,a place cool and dark; In ,the
second case cover the roota and branches with
mud and cow's dung and let them soak for a
little-while. Let me repeat, that great caro

must be taken'ln planting the trees, by separ.:'-·
ating the roots well; they must he packed on ,

the ·top of each o,ther, but they mUBt lay in
the �round like the branches on the crown.

___...--

TIlliE OF PLANTING.

The best time for planting trees is In Ooto-
GRAiiSHOPPER BOUNTY. ber and November, and as long as we don't

SENATOR lIALDERMAN'S BILL. expeot too heavy frost or too much rain.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 see the Legis. Plantinll after the winter is recommended

lature is already considering the provislonl of and some time preferably, specially for some

a blll, contemplating the pllyment.of a bou�ty trees whose budding or starting is very late,
by counties, for the destruction of locustl In such as grapes. mulberry, walnuts etc, Aa a

their unfltdged state, and also of "t�ir eggs. regular rule, planting must be done before

Now while I am glad that the matter Is re- winter, because the soil is giiJneraily too cold

ceiving the attention of the memhers so early and too wet In the spring;' and by:planting
in the session, I desire to say, that I consider before winter the soil has more time to lettIe,
de8truction "the key to success,"in solving the but then the soli must be tramp�d around the

grasshopper problem. In my judllment how- tree early In the spring; the soil havinll pOB
ever, Mr. Halderman's Blll 19 lacking In some Ilbly heen'loosened by frost. Although fall

very ellenUal features, that should be Inco...
"

planting'is a rule, we must nevertheless do it

porl\t� into the act, before it becomes a law, accordinll:' to the soil and cUmate; beClluse it
in order that It may be productive of good. In Is, in some soils and climate, hetter to planl In
regard to c9llectlng gra88hopper eggs by mea'. the spring. Thia can easlly be tried, and it lB
tt1'8ment, at Five dollars per bnshel, I think much safer'to try whloh Is the time, heforl!'
Senator Robinson's . Amendment calling out planting the orchard.

"those owing road t8:x to kilt G1'a881topper6," The tl'�ea having been planted with all the, '

shuold be changed to having the labor appUed care r,ecommended heretofore, our work il not
in dcstl'OyinO tlleir egUB. _ 'rhls couM be accom. all done yet; we must keep the young trees

pUshed by plowing them very deep, and also from being. shaken by the wind; whloh is all'.

several other methods. I think this Is ahout fully prejudicial to the' gr.owth of the tree.

all that could be done In the way of destroy. The best way to secure a tree against the
ing eggs, however, some personsmight be In- wlnd,is to take a straight stick lind make It

duced to dig the Ilround over, where the eggs fast to the tre,e, not putting It in the ground
wero,deposlted, and Dick them out from'among for fear of inj urlng the roots; sOlDe rags �r
the dirt, In order to avail themselves of the hay must always be put hetween the tree And

bounty. 1 think however, that the eggs so the stick, so th.(lt the bark Is not shaved 01F;
collected wO,uld be very few. M� plan would this done, put three sticks about a' foot and a

be this. Flret, Let a hounty of fifty cents per half long in the gro\1nd some distance from

bushel be paid for the destruction of winged the stem, in a triangular shape and then faslen

locusts, whenever they appear In any county a wire or rope to the stick at the top and the

i'n the'State. Second, Let Road overseers ap- other end t� the stick In lhl) ground; this

ply labor in destroying egg�. Third, Let a wlll keep the tree from Ihaklng ..

bounty of tw!' dollars per bushel be paid for To prevent a tree from becoming sun scald.

destroying tlle young .locnsts during the flrlt ed, It la not necesaary to lean it Southward or.

fifteen �ays after they hatch out. Fourth, Let any other way, or �o, pull
'

-.........__-.

---_'._---

Uler,,1 Dullo cheap.-You that need them
read Maj. Coburn's advertisement.
Maj, Coburn'B olfdrs a little farm cheap to

some man who wishes to pay cash or good
young cattle: write him.GOOD FOR SENATOI\ HARVEY.

A Correspondent describing a debate in U.

S. Senate:notlong'slnce, gives the following in
teresting description of a scene in which Sen

ator Harvey made a good point in the Interest

of the homestead settlera of the west. Senn
ator Harvey can do himself no greater honor
than to be a fearless champion of the rights of

the people who in the midst of special and
cl8s� legislation demanded by the capitaUsts
of the country are too often forgotten. 'rhe
writer saya :

"Just at thia point, lind as the SenatorD were

becoming highly Interestad in the discussion,
Harvey, of Kansas, called attention to the fact
that the morning hour had expired, and that
the land hili was the order of the Senate. The
Senators all around him tried to cry him down.

ConkJing got up and stated that the intereat
on these bonds would come due on the lst,
and therefore the matter shofld be decided at

once. Ho.rvey turned to Conkling and fiatly
told that stotesman thnt thousllnds of

western mon had hean and were being
thrown out of homes, owiug to the present
condition of the '(lre-emptlon law, and that

their claim was lar more Important than the

payment of int.erest to a lot of capitalists.
With this he demanded that the land hill be
tuken up, which was'done, leaVing the 3.65
bond question In the lirst stage of a 10llg and
hot debate, which will probably be continued
to-day. 'fhurman was the principal speaker
In regard to the land bill, which was dlscuaaed
at length and palled."

If you have a discharge from the nose, olF�n.
slve or o,therwlse, partial loss of the sense of
smell, taste. or hearing, eyes watery or weak,
feel dull and stupid or debilitated, pain or

pressure In the head, take cold easlly, youmay
rest assured that yon have the Catarrh. 'l'hou.
sands annually, without manifesting half of
the ahove symptoms, terminate In consump
tion, and end In the grave. No disease is so

common, more deceptive, or less understood
by physlolanl. R. V. Pierce, M. D., of BulFalo,
N. Y., Is the proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy-a perfect Specific for Catarrh, "Cold
in the Head," or Catarrhal Headache.

For Cougb. and Throa' Dllordell, ule

"Brown's Broncltial Troelte8," haVing proved
their efficacy; by a teat of many years.

FARM 'l'OPIC8.

Half our troubles are imagln&ry. The rem·

edy for these is hope; and the remedy for the
other half is work. Work will give us hope,
and hope makeolabor easy: What will nota
little extra work do for our comfort, and the
comfort 01 our families? One·hall hour's ex

tra work u. dc.y, would make all the difference
between n dispirited household and a home of
cOlllfort. Let a poor discouraged man try It.
Brooding over our t,roubles'd(les no goorl. It
will plly no debts. Work will make a credi
tor wait. And let me say right here, that I
do not think farmers, as a class, or their fami
lies, are glven to extravagance In dress' or In
their style of living. Just now Ihe tendency
Is all the other way; they are spending less
than usual; and It, is a capital time to make
improvements. In pe,riods of general depres.
lion like the present, Bome people seem to

•
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on that side for shading the stem; this merh

ad will mak� a deformed tree and destroy the

equilibrium In the branches of the orown;

by keeping the tree in a perpendioular posi
tion by the support of the stiok. it will grow
straight and nice, and by applying around

and along, the stem a mulch of olay and oow's

dung. coverlng it with a big rope made from

hay well twisted; turning It around the stem

and putting a little mulch over It; this will

prevent the trees from sun scalding nnd pro
tect them against borers.
The trees in Kansas should not be very high

ste�med on account of the wind.

I have tried to induce those who are willIng
to plant fruit trees; to purchase them In their

neighboring nurserye, surely for their 'own

benefit. but It is also a beneHt for the nurs-

����9, on merton ofMr Aldrlch,adopted by a unanimous

ByMr. ReynOld., n resnlutlon requiring the Beeretaryof
�!�� J�rg�����lll!�J��CHt��s��::.f���: ��g:[:�e�o�\��
State, the amounts received for the aame, end the number
or acres remaining Unsold. Hulee anapended and the rCB'
otuuon adopted •.•.Dy Mr Wood, House concnrrent reso-

�1!.��; :o�g�rrg?��,tl�� W�I:;I�vlO:s�rt�W�i�ug;���C)sr[1��
who arc In tho habitual UBe of Intoxlcnttng liquors, or In
terested In 8ny wny In metr manufacture or sale. Laid
over,

ol���ggl:,��I�ncgrl t��I�;fal:J'�8��.��:J�r )��o tf::cti.c�!�p�
plemental to nit uct entltlud "An nct to provide for the
regulation ot thc running ot huge of unlmula," npprovcd
Februury 2·1. 1871 •••. By Air Ultvls, of Brown. to umend
cbupter 8101' U M of lSUM, In retuuou to the jurIsdiction of
J usuces of the IH!I\CO,
JAXUAI:Y 23-SElwle-S. C. n, to nppclut n committee

to 11l1Iul(t.llnt& tho expediency of nUlkluJ.{ provtaton Cor

f61�ll����O�!{lfJ�I�r-���co�:V��1�111'�ra�l;o�r�li�III�:3\1��\��{��1�'
from the house to eec how 11\11ch It would cost to 11I,,,e tho

:�(g�l�lll;k\I:lt:�\i 'j11�:r��\�I��dll�bnlv�c�e pOr��5e�1� �!'iieit�e��
nnlmnla ....A lurge number of petltlolls wure oftured, hoth
for nnd 1\J,Cllln8t u gunerul Herd Law .....Benntor BrIdges
olfered H. rceotuuou thl\t no rurtber tcgtetnuou Is neceaaary
on the subject of a generul herd law, and he moved Its
adoptlon ....Senutcr uotnnson WIlS onnceeu to the reao
lutlon, ho did not bcucvc In the senate pit!dglng itself to
do any such thinK....Senator Urldgc!! wltlnlrew his me
ttou ....By consent 80111,t01' Bauserman offered S C R No.

I�' :1�����rft���r��,si�Il�:ll�lOlR89j�::8����ealebres�fM,jg�
was ad0r.ted ....Tho following bills were offered;', •. Hy

�.���\?�:�afJ�I��1f���lroga\��:gae�l:ii��� �f�g:p�g��1�1
tue eeestou laws or lS75 .... AIso to amend an act entitled
all act In relatlon to the state printer, .•. By Senator Crkh·

Ifre��::.r:;th�:�k:1�r(j�aJ!:\/�c�,e��lgu.\��I!I:��. 'D!vIJ:
son Cor the eaeeeeenn result oC the campslfins of 1875'

:r�:nH�I��;�l:nI:.�a��n���r��a�D �.��T�r:,�oo'f��nc:,�s:g:
day sent to the Senate the name orMlij. Hopkins for re
appointment aC Warden oCthe Penitentiary, and lie was
unanimously conaemeu.

'

From EIl.worlh Counly.

January 26. -Late sown wheat and rye do

Ing finely slnce thA reoent rains and prospeots
are enoouraglng fo'r 0. good crop of both. The
mild winter so far has kept stock of all de

sorlptions in excellent condition on the range
without the neoessltv of feeding. We are at

present having a spell of cold weather with a

slight fall of snow. Spring wheat 53c, eggs
10@12%c per doz., butter 25c. corn 25c.

WM. F. DOANE.
Ii'rom lIarvey (!ouuly.

�anuury 24,-Winter wheat and rye is

II'rowing nnd looks well. the latest sown 'has
come up and Is growing and the prospect for
a crop is good. At present corn and oo.ts are

dull. Corn 18@220. oats 20@220. Stock looks
well. Hay and straw plenty.

F. W. KELLoon.erymen.
Now I will say also a few words to the

nurseryman for his own Interest:

T)le nurseryman muat see that· his seedlings
bave a A'0od thrifty quality and they must be
adapted as mnoh as possible w the kind of

frlllt he wants to draft on It. There must al

way. be as'muoh analogle as ponlble betwee.
the aeedllng and the draft, .. kind of apple
that ha... nataral thrifty growih oan not do

well OD a l6edllng of slow and poor growing
hablte and ,,� ,,"'a.

'

He moet �BO take great care and pride In
railing the young treel. ne mUlt give them

room enough to extend their branohes. and he

must l6e that It has good lImbl for the form
Ing o.f the trame branche. or crown; this I.
the main point; the labor beltowed on It will

repay hIm; It will .alwaYI bs easier to tell a
well tl)rmed tree; It II easier alia to attend to

a tree that hu been raised with care for a lit

tle ,work In the spring and a-little In the sum·

mer will save the trouble of having to out

heavy IImbl hi the future.
He muat be a true and reliable man. so as to

give the purchaser the young trees he wlshel

for; a great many nurserymen will attaoh
to the tree the name of the kind of trult the

Plll'Chaser wanta to have; true or not, for they
know that by the time of the bearing of the

tree, the partlel will not remember any more

what they have asked for.
I think to have given all the Information

and explanation to the:plantlnll of fruit treel.
I will try In the nbt number to «Ive a de

sorlptlon of the anatomy of plante, for It Is
not polsible to prunA or attend to a tree with·
out this knowledge; like a surgeon who must

•

know the anatol'ny of men' before he can am

putate a leg or ad arm or make any otqer
surgical operatioD'
It II also a great deal more agreeable when

you stand before a tree with your prunlnll
knife� to know for what reBeon you ehall out
this or that branoh. or pinoh that yonng
twig to 'make It bear fruit.
It Iisurel,. one of themoet attractive labors

on the farm or In the Ilarden, and when you
have once cOmmenced It you will say that you
didn't know there was suoh .. great deal of
soience to be applied on a tree. The amaUut

growing plant II a wl)nder of oreatlon only
revealed to thOle who want to Investigate It.
Aiter giving the desorlptlon of all the,organs
of a tree, th.lir Ule and formatlonl, I will say a

few words oil graftinll. but I will not extend
that subject toomlloh beoaule Itl understand
ing Is very diffioult when not Illustrated bV the
nloe88ary engravings.
After t'\lat we will han to look over the dis·

easel on the trees. their oaule and remedy. the
formation of a Ilood tree by the different prun
inlls, to make It bell'good fruit and to keep it
In the best healthy growth and shape.

•

G. B.

Corrected w••kI., by Blockolf II Krau•• , Deal.ri In
,Bid... Fnre. Tallow and Leath.r
BIDES-Gre.n .... . .. . .. . . ... .... .... . .. . .0000�H

E�U�lt'�:::·. ::::::: ::::: :::::.: :::: .13�lt
Calt. Gr••n ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • . .09
Kip.Gre.n............... ...... .08

�'=fg:J'��fe::�.;·tioiigtirai·}i oft- the prlc•.�U

TALLOW In Cak ,'....... .0'1
SKINS-Tlmb.rWolt ,.. 1.5O@1.7�

Pralri.Wolt........................ �O. 7�
Otter............................... 2.5(j@f.00
Mini< 5O@1.�0
Raccoon .150.80

�S�at'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::g
Bkunk, Black....................... 1.00

.. Short Strlped........ . .25
Long I;!trlped .10

Pole Cats..... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .05
Opo••um.... .�5

R::.�rarf:,�bcieaii:p.j.·lb:::: :: : . 7�@d8
Mu.krats , ,10

Top Produc. M.r"e,.

.·rom Ottawa County.

January 24.-Crops are in good condttlon.
Farmers have been sowing some wheat thil
winter. Snow storm from the North on the
18 of January, which lasted nntil the even.

Ing of January 21. ;Frost flying on January
23. quite cold. Winter wheat 90c@$1.10.
spring wheat tiO@600 per bushel, eglls 100,
butter lIio. ohlokenl 20@250, turkeys ,2. per
valr. No Inleot peste. no tomadoel•.no floods.

,

R. C. DOWDEN.

IT£}fDINQ OO•• lTTJlJlS.

.n,{::Ac��r'�8��iJ��rd':�!'::!:; �����g�: gl ����
wa: Clark. of Rice: Snead. ot Salin. I Biddie ot
Linn.
Ways and Meanl-Blder. at j'ranklln: Bonebrake.

ot Shawn•• ; Berry. ot Chautauqua; Nichola orMiami:
Stone ot Leay.nworth; Kelly. ot Sedgwick ..
8tate Atralr.-Taylor. otR.no; PaRe ofMcPhe...on;

:r"8ia�Wyandotte; Brumbaugh. otMar.hall; Kelly.

le�rpl�gl'd,:,�}'-�r".:'���i::;I��:I�f�:L�!�':v��r!c
O.bom; Whit•• ot Pawnee: Dayl. ot _laml; Smith.

�.���r';,�e��.;z;:.r:orig�g���Oill:'�r11.�t rf:::��':.�
Lea...nworth; Randali. ot Wa.hlngton: Perrlll, ot
Osage. .

H�:�::.d�rft��r.�':i ;o��::'����. ::�:.:':�'��11!���':.}
Johnaon; Hackney otCo"l.y.

be�tI'ifirl.��r::d::.O��rvey ; R.ynold•• at La-
Fee. and Salarlee--Crltchillld. of J.trerlon! Warn

Ing. orMIt.hell: Campbell. ot Jobnson; Silvers. ot
Shawnoe; Davis, of Brown.
A••ellJ!ment and Taxatlon-Morso. ot Linn; Bone·

brake. ofShawn.e; Glick. ofAtchl.on; Halderman.
ofDongla.: Wate... otBourbon.
Retrenchmeot andR.form-Wood. orChas. ; 'Sliver.

oC:�:';:{"t.�fi�:::,������k�ni�bu:t1�c�'G'lfl���g�r
Atcblson; K.lIogg. of Clay; Mow.ry. ot COlllanche;
Malrlll. of Nemaha.
lfankssud Banking-Stevens, oC Allen; Stone, oC

Lea.,.nworth; Bouton. oC tlorris; Stew,rt. ot Bour
bon: Charles. ofDouglas.
CorporatloDB-Taylor, of Leavenworth; Clark, of

Ric.: Stewart. oCMontgomery; Revllle. of Doniphan:
Ballalne.ofCrawtord. '

'

Internallmurov.m.nt".-LltU•• ofRIl.y; Moee•• of
Bill.: D.DDI•• ot Darlon ; Dlck.on, otWood.en : Nich
ol. orMlaml.
Public In.tltutlona-Klrk. ot Ander.on i WrIght. ot

Davll; Dallalne. ot CrawCord: Benton. or Pottawato·
mle i Mnree, of Linn. .

IDfmrance-Conrad. or Nemaha i Marvin, oC I:.oaven-

w��ti;3�l�'�:�M�::I���i Washington; M.lvill.
of Dooglas; FenD, of Leavenworth.
Mine. and Mlnlng-,Smlth. otCh.rok.e: P.rrUl. ot

O••g••
Texal Cattle-Dixon. oC Ru••ell; Wright. of Davl •.
.MUlUa-Mowery ofDoniphan: Saxon. 01 Potta·
..atomle: W••� 01Republlc: Bedden •• otMontgom-
erklec������h:���'OC Ottawa: Baldwin. of Wa-

ba:��:it!���s�r::.t.a��l'Uh��:,t;'·Jt!it���·�;."w_
tord; Dickson, oCWoodson; Halderman, of DonglaB;
R'ifI:�ic�a�����g�ier.or Shawn•• : Bate. otJ.tr...on;
Malrlll.otNemaha: Plerc•• of Lincoln: B.nedlct at
Wilson. .

Roach and Blgbway.-Baldwln. ot WabauDl.e:

t����;,0tGi�:.:la�o:I��Wi ��Morrl': Toothaker. ?C
Counties-Farwell. ot Oa'bom; FortCUl!lon, orButler;

Rlchlrd.on. oCGr.enwood: Bate., otJ.lf....on; Barou
otUnn.
County Seata and County Llne.-Root. ot DlclLln

.onl B.nton. ot Pottawatomle; W.bb. ot Lab.tt.:
Campb.ll. otMarlon. Conrad. ot Nemaha. F.rgu.on.
ot Butler. Mellville. atDougl...
Agriculture and ManuClcture.-Ba.r. otCotr.y.WIl·

���I�'::�:�' Loy. otL,on. BAm.s. ot Linn. Long.
Clalm.-Backnoy. oC Cowl.y. Dunnnck. ot Frank·

lin. Davl.!r0tBourboD. How.ll.ot L.av.nworth. andGl"c".�g!t��f!gr.·OfN'eo.hO WlIllam•• of Jackson.
Campb.ll. ot lohn.on. Drlecoh. of Elk. Bubbarol ot
Sumner.
8tate Llbral'J'-Ra,.r. ofN.oobo. Waten. of Bour·

bon. Nicholl. ofHlaml. Pierce. OfLIncoln. Clmpbell.
otDonlphall.
Immigration-Reynold•• ot Labette. Hubbard. oC

Somner, Loy, otLyoo. Stahl, oCNeo8ho, and Reville,·

offn��lro�a!lillll._BI.S.ll. ot Phllli •• WarnIng. of
Mltch.lI. Hoyt. otCrawfordlPa�•• ofMcPh.no•.
Of�n.��::;'����':Th��':f.��ligugPa��I*���o��o��"::�
ell. and Mo.er. of Dou!:las,

RBPORT8 FROM MILL8.

January 15.-We are Belling XXXX Fall
at '3.40. XXX flour at $2.75. Buokwheat
flour, none. Rye flour. none. Corn meal HOo
per owt. �lIoked. Middlings $1.00@1.50. Bran
'8.00 per ton. Paving for wheat 8Oo@$1. 'he
main artl�le. Good wheat scarce. rejeoted
wheat plenty. HUOHBN McDAWALL& Co.
Cottonwo"d Falls. Jan. 15. 1876.

We are lelling our :best :lIour at $S. whole.
sale. XXXX at ,2.75. XXX at 2.50, XX at 2,25.
Buokwheat flour $3,25 per cwt. Corn meal
800 per owt. Mlddlln,,1 ,1.50. Bran 500 per
owt. The supply of wheat Is rapidly deoreas.
Ing In our oounty; prospeotl good for coming
season. WAC. WRIGHT.
Elk City, Kansal, Jan. 27, 1876.

Market Review.

Top.... Gr.ln Mark.,.
Corrected weekly byK.ever II Foucht.

W:J'�:':t cil�����::rl'r:,;:��s.lon men.

WBEAT-�.r bu: Sprlug .

':�I���;,�.::'.: ::::'. :::::::'.:::::.:::
uNo.8·..•...................•.....
uNo.4..•.........................

CORN-Per bu; MIx.d .

Whlte.Nol .

Yellow, , .

OATS-Per bu. No.I .

RYB-P.rbu ..

BARLEY-P.r bu .

FLOUR-P.r 100 Iba-Fall. No. 1 .

Fall.No.2 .

u No.8 .

Buckwh.at .

Low Grad .

CORN MRAL-Per 100 lb•...............
Com Chop ,

W':�gtiiD:::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::.
HIDES. SKINS AND PBLTRY.

correct

.80
1.10
1.00
.90
.SO
25
25
2�

20@25
.40
.75

3.7�
3.�0
'.75
3.50

2.40 2.75
1.00
Ii6

1.00
1.75

G�g��t:;ta��S�g:����'t�g���t:;:I::.:�Tc:�.J· A. L••.APPLBS-�er bu '................ 2.€Oa2.25
BEANS-P.r bu-WhlteNavy........... 2.00

M.dlum " :......... 1.110
Common � .. 1.tg
Castor : .. .90

BBESWAX-P.rlb......... .25
BUTTBR-Per Ib-Cholc•••••........ , .. , .15

Medlnm............................ .12
CHEESE-P.r Ib , .11@15
BGGS-P.r doz-Fr.oh , , .10
HOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.25@5.50
VINEGAR-Pcr gaL.. .!IO@,30
POTATOES-P.r bu. 35@40

POULJ����I��:::.;d��:; �g� ���::::: 200@3iJ�
, �:�::,Y8t :: ::: ::::::::: �g
BACON-Per Ib-Should.................. .91<;

Clear Sld........................... .I�
Bam•• Sugar Cured.... . . . . .16
llreakfa.t , .16

LARD-P.r lb " . . .. .13M
CABBAGB-Per doz .50@75
ONIONS-Per bu .7�
SBBDS-P.rbu-H.mp 1.40

MIII.t................. .110
Illn. Gra.... .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 1.251ll1.�O
Timothy. prim " .. .. .. . . .. 2,110
Com............................... .25
Oat.......................... .30
Onion Setts. p.r bu a.tO

Turnlps-P.r bu ,. .15
Rutabagas-P.r bu...................... . .30
Hubb�r(f Squash.... .05

l.1rcpared expressly for the Kansas Farmer.

KAN8A8 LEGl8L.�TVRE.
From Dlcklollon County.

January 24.-Fall wheat on new ground
looks good, a very large amount sown, most
faImerd averaging from 250 to 300 aores. some
75 to 80 aores; good quality generally. A good
pro@peot for a large Immigration here In the

spring. JEFFERSON.

FrOID Ch.se County.
January 25.-We have had but very11ttle

rain here this winter, and but little cold
weather. the ground has not frozen two Inches

deep up to date. Btook of all kinds are low.
COrD 22�0. wheat 60e@$1.05. oats 200, pota.
toes 25@350. butter 200, eglts 100. Everv.
thing Is very low and money soaroe. Fall
wheat generally looks well. Unimproved
land from $2. to ,10. per acre. Improved from

,10. to $20. per aore. Thil Is a fine sheep
oounty. WK. H. REYNOLDS.

From Cowley Counly.

January 15,-The condition of orops Is good
as there haD been no winter yet tpe fall orop
is etill growing. Stock Is also In, Hno oondl-,
tlon for It has been very Bicl! time for feeding
in this locality. Some rain the' first 01 the

month. no snow or loe at present. Whoat from
50 to• corn 15@200, pork (lo. !iour XXXX
$3,50. XXX $3. XX $2.ClO, buokwheat flour $a.
No Insbot pests exoept a few house flies and
mosquitoes, no floods nor torno.does. but rain
enough to keel' th� crops' in a Dice growing
condition. JAllEB RENFRO.

Il.D." CII.,M.r".,.

K.A.HBAD CITY. II·eb. 1, 18i",
GRAIN.

The fallowing nru wholesal. cash price. !'rOID commia
ston men.

WHEAT-Per bu-Sprlng Rod, .

�:ll: ��: t:::.:::: :::::::: :::.:, :::.::,:
<-URN-Per bu-New Whlt•........ , .

Shelled .

OATS-N.w p.r bu ..

ITIfL:';��:i�::::::�:: :::: :::: :::: ::::.
No.2 .

BUCKWHEAT-Por bu ..

.75@90
1.00@1.05
1.2.1@l.25

1.85
,25@,28
,80@81
.20@,80
.58@56

1,00
1.15

,10�15
PRODUCE.

POTA'l'OES-Per bll. "" ..... ", ,25@30
ONIONS-Per Ult, ,,, , .. ,' ,.'.. .r,o@15
API'LEB-l'er ubl...................... 2.1IO@3.25
BBEBWAX-Per Ib..... .25

RN6bfltcJ'ii��p�i'�:��::::::::':::::" 50.oo@��M
('HEESE-P.r Ib.......................... 1l@12M
CIDER-I'.r bbl , 12.00®12.r,O
BGGS-Pcr do?-Frc.h ",., , .12@,18

TAdo·;J::::. ::::::::::::, ::::::::. ::::: ., :���
FEA'l'HERS-Pcr Ib-�lIxecl .. " , .. ,. .'IIlIIIl,:U;

Primo Llv. Goos. .. .·13@48
FLOUR-Per cwt-Ryc.................. �.OO

XX : " ,. l.nO-�,!lO
XXX , , �.4O@�.OO

DUCK��Ai..FLoiiR:.:.:l'�r·.;wi:::::::
UO U8

Oo.KNMEAL-P.rcwt........ ,RO@,BG
Kiln dried. per bbl....... �.OO�.15

January 24.-Whel\t and rye'lookin[� weil,
bettor than at thio time last yeRT. one

fourth to one·thlrd more sown. Plenty of min.
Weather warm and spring like. Stock In

fine condition. Wheat 05c@$1.00. corn 13@-
200. rye 40@50c, oows common stock 25@iS5.
Hogs live weight 5@60. dressed holts 7@80.
hay $2.50 per ton. Hate of Interest on money
20@a� per cent. Land tram 2.50 to $10.00. the
latter for Improved bottom land.

T. A. BLANCHA�D.

J �r pOL�Er 8c CO., :M:l1l1ll'a.cturers of Cnniages, Hncules, Pha:tllll�, SIc.r.lcton Track 'Vnl'ODS• lack titllkac:!. uu« .��tlltf'( fur the cclebruterl S':I."UDE:I�.l\"KEI..:c, ""VAG(.,NS·.�,p,!Ll�lng prom pt Iy uttcnded 10. Buetcm nrtces, freight udded , rluplicatcd. Correspondence sollclted
•

',I1�>'t�AddreB.. .II. A. POLI,I,\:, &; CO., To;tcka, n:aIl8118.
TO s, P. IIALL. A. L. I'ATTEIISON, P. D. PATTERSON,

IIAI.L. PATTEltSON &; CO.,
LIVE STOCKMarketGardeners

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Send for Special Price List 011

Union Sloe.( Yurds, Chicago, III.
Authorized ,\zents ���'s�fH. under 1200.000GARDEN SEEDS

---'f0---
A. J. THOMPSON &; CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants,

POR THl!: PURCBA8B AND SALB or

Grain. Seed •• Hide•• Gre.n and Dried FrUits. ButterEgg•• &c. Particular attention given to Wool.
.9� 8. WATER 81'REBT. CHICAGO.

John Ke1"n,.
211 Market St., 8t. Louis, Mo.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,
81.'e Ailene)'

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,For the .al. and purchase of 1I'arm Product•• tamlly
b':l'J:::'��CI�rit.:armlng Implem.nt•• No. 304 North

ST. LOUIS. MO.
arConslgnm.nts of GUAIN .0Uclt.d.

PUBLIC SALE
VO YOU want employment at homo, in &

- ·op- ne"". reliable bu.lnes•• pay.

S II' 0 R T D
Ing J.ARGE PRO�'fTS. Addre•• Exc.lslor Mf'g Co.

o R NS
151 �Ilch. Av ... ChIcago. Ill.

•

•

FOR SALE-A choice lot of pur. br.d
-AND-- lind Partrld"e Cochln FOWI�WBT DRABMAS. Bulf

OTIIER PROPERTY Addre.s SAMUEL STRATTON.
Lltchlleld. Ill.-AT-

Oak B i II "E'I
a _ D1,. $60

PER MONTH and trav.ling exp.noe. paid to.-: ..
- @alesmcn who can 8011 our goods, and betterwnges to experienced salesmen. AddrcssKellogg. d••per CouDlv. Iowa. ARGAl'I'D KINDLER CO .• 36 LaSaUe St .• Chlcago.Ill.

On ThUlsday, March 23d, 1876,· The TOLL GATE I PrIze PI'cture sent�ree.I III II • Anlngcn OU8 gem I 0 oh.w a. my .ntlr. h.rd consl.tlng or 100 h.ad or J.ct. to lind I Addre.s with stamp B C A BEYShort,·Horna and over 100 head of Berk8htro breeding lJuO'alo, New York.
' •• ,

BOWS. And on FRIDAY, �(ARCR 24TH, I wil1seJl about
200 more orbrcedlng and.tock hogs. �O h.ad oCfrad. $42

AWEEK -Ag.nts wanted Duolcattle, 11 bead work horses and mulcs wIth al mn- permanent No 80ltcltlng reqUl�ea8chln.ry and tool. on rarm. For rurthe; parllm I dd
e .

TBR"S OF SALE: Twelv. months tlm. with Inter- .

J. KENNEDY & iJ8r·Ralchrm··· dideet. Five per cent. oft· Cor c&ah. ., on , n .

IIr!!y:raWa���1;��� {,":r���el::tdt��. be rented by lbe
Th••al. or one hundred head orShor!,-Homs by1tl.

�zi. u,��::e���;,tif��:tse8Moines, Imv8, will bo held
M.BRIGGS,

-$�---------------------Newton. Ja.per Counly. Jowa. 250A MONTH-AR.nta wanted every-

�����?o�a.•ent by him or Alex. Charle•• Uedar ;,';�=!�. ��·m���a����tb}:c':.'d�rx�
dre•• J.WORTD II Co. St.Loul•.Mo.

$25 �ud':rr �·��m�� u�rgO''!.' '::tIJpal�to Itood Agents. Auger book
Cree. Jlli: Auger Co" 8t. Lollis. 1110.

SEEDS. SEEDS
Growth or 181G. By Mail.

Ahlke Clo"!!r Seed .••..••••.per lb., .Oli
Ez, Clun Ky. lUut! Orall .•.• II .6r.
White Dutch Clover........" .80
Cen. PArk J\lIud Lawn Grnn II .S:;
lklt Red Wethenfleld Onion II !I.ur.
DII� WhIt. Portuu,,1 Onion.. II 8,16

�'Wn1tor Priet Li" 0/ FrttA. Gard", Sud,.fl t:t,J,�':,.'lli:!�'" paying cAarpcI 0'

• XINGIIA.N a CO •• P.orla, III;

RAW FURS WANTED.
SoD FOB PRIC. CURRt;K... A. E.BURKHARDT

�1�i'w�aW=�u;���X�!!������tnT��:
pay the highest prices current In A.merlca. Sh1l1lltng totbem directwill save tbo prollta ofmldd1�m'D. au" brwc
prompt clah return••

WANTBD MEN OF GENTBBL APPEAR
A..�CB and bu.lne•• tact. and a

, ca.h caoltal of f20. too. or ,100, rora genteel permanent, and remunerative bU8lne8!oultable for .Ither ••x. W. guarantee a prollt of$70 ri
week. and will oend ,1 .ample. and Cull partlcul.... to
any p.rson tbat mean. bu.ln.... Str••t-talkers ped.dIers, and boys need not apply. Addres!, with stamp,

N. A. RA'Y II CO .•

Chicago. Ill .

•

P
OF
B BD

BROTHBII PATRONS :-Now Is the time to@avomoll'
•y by .endlng to u. for yonr GROCERIES. DRY
GOODS. WAGONS. :r.IACHINERY. or ANYTHING
you may want. AI.o. shtp us your COTTON. TO- SelfPropelDACCO. GRAIN &0. De.t prices obtaln.d and
charg•• least. W. are now makln� a .p.clalty of tbl. ForCripplesbusine8S for yon.

DOLTON BROTHERS.
214 N. Firth Street. ST. LOUIS. �IO.

ling Chairs.
& Invalids.
prop.ll.d. elth
doors, by any
u•• 01 band•.
sl�o, and send
Iral.d catalogne

stti�"A."B:aTii:
No, 32 PlattSt.
N. Y.Clty.

"DOMESTIC;
SEWINC�

MACHINES.
A CIIEAP l.lTTLE FARltl!

T08omoman ofsmo.ll menns who would rather OWN
his hom. than work r.nted land. I off.r a llttle

Elac. 0(,40 acres of cbolc. lImeolone land. with small
og bouse. good well, fow fruit t.recB, breakillg aud
rcncing, close bv good Bchool, Gruoge and re"oltlr
church service, convenient to stock runge and water
timber. P. 0 .. flouring and Cecd mms, und only 3�
mile! from Topeka or�uwrcncc .

Tltl. porfcct. PRICB: �4r,o, Good cows amI
yonnl7 cattle taken. �'. D, COBURN.

Pomona, Fraoklln Conoty, KaD!�a!.

LIberal terms ofExthnnge
fur Second·hand )Incblncs
ofev.ry dfserlptlon.

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS,'
Tho UcstPnttcrnslllauc. SCIHI acts. for Cntnlogue. "..

Address DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO••
ta" AGE'T. WAXTED. � NEW YORK.,

500,000 !CRES"I.'IIE 100 DAYS TOMA'I'O.
Actually ripens In one hundrecl days,

E.rlie.1 GOOD TO�U.TO Ever OlTered.
Fre.li'om rot; .hlps w.ll: remarkably !>rolillc OF

.<l19.ll0 So.d fromOue-fourtl. Acre ....i hi L d IIlIPo.ltlve proof or thc.e cl,lmo In Fr•• Circular. .&".& C can all B325 c.nt. p.r packet: 5 lorl1.00: post·pald. Address
FOR SALE.,T. A. !l'OOTE, Seedtlmen.

512 )[ain St., 'rerre Dunte. Ind.

SEE D --8
The L�nds of' The

Market Cn.rdeners and all wanting Jackson. LansIDg & Saginaw R. R. Co.,Fresh unil Rollable 8Jl:EDS. s.nd 10 ARB NOW OFFERED FOR BALE AT'V. J. ELLINWOOD.
66 Washington St,. Chicago. LOW PRICES AND ON LONG TIMEW-CATAJ..OClUES now ready, German Bud EogUl!h,

-- Th. Uailrond I. con.tmct.d and In op.ratlon rrom
USEFUL BULLS CHEAP' .Jack.on to Gaylord. a dlstanc. or two handred and

• thlrty·slx mllos. and will ooon b. compl.t.d to tho
I WDUILL SBLL. ch.ap. two young SHORT-HORN Strait or l\{acklnaw, a further dl.tanc. ot about lIftyLLS. for which [am ur able to glv. correct p.d· IIv. miles.igroos. Ono is 0. rich red rORD, erowtliy and vigorous Particular attention fs called to tho largo tracts oCcoming 2 years old Aprlll.t. 'l'ho other 181\,re,I and tho hest m,lle nnd NOI'way pin. Umber ulong the llnewhite, larC{c and likely, comln" ono yenr old JUliO 1st. of tho road, and. upon the Au SaIJJc, Choboygan,1tlne.ThC!:'!C BuB" nrc all right, Rndoseful animl\la to Cl'Ot!a lcogon, and Manistee Rivers, the moat Important loa: ..npon common cows. PRICE: SUO and Mr., glnp, streamoln the State.

.

l!'. D. COnUHI<. Tllejal'11.lng lamia oi'ilt. Company Includ. 6Om.ofP01UlInl\, Franklin Connty, 1{I\IIFIiB. tho �oat fertile and \Voll wutered hurd·wood lands in
----.-------------- tho Slate. EspeclalllttcDt!on 18 caU.d to tho rarmlngItmde In Crnwford, Ot.aogo, Illld ChcboYg'Bn cOl1utJce

which arc high aud roJlingj tlmbcrctl mainly with til1�
fioest bn.rd 1Uuplcj aoll, hluek f!l1ndy loam, Bnd abound
ing tn springs of the purost water. 1'l1eao couotios
nro bulug rapidly Hett1c�l, unci tho lumbering buainOHd

WANTED J\gents in ovo,.� county to In .tho vlelnIt.y will afiord to farmers a firat-rate mar·

• Clll1VilS8 (or tho flnost tIIU!!' ket for produce fdf many ycars.
tratcd book ]Jubllshed. Border ',,"urM of '.rwo· TImMS 011' BAL1!I.
VCIl&urlmf, tho only authontic hl�tory of tho Indlau For pine Junus, ono·fourth down, ulld remalndor in
\Vare over pohllshed. Graphic nud thrilling doecrlp. throe equal nnuuu} Doymcnt!ol, with Jntcreflt at soven
tions of tho varIous tribes tholr mflunors Bnd cllstoms por cont. Vor Carmlng la.udit to sottlers, lonior tlmo
!'rom the .urli••tperlnd ·BEAUTIFULLY.L- will b.glvon !rdo.lrCfI.�1;w.'�':1
LUSTRATIllD. TIi. IIlnstmtlons alon. will .011 For Ut.!o oll.ltd•• fuftli.r Inrormallon.• or purch....
It, SOlid for CllreuJRr�. CloRl'Plel" OUIlit apply t.o

U ",' nPr.e and lb. mOMI Llb.ral T.rm.. It II ' ., AnNll'!,PEALE: & CO .• 159 Adam. St .• Chicago. Ill.
"

I,aod uomml .. lone!.
'�an.lnJr, .Ieb.

Wanted. Wanted.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
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ny EUGENE WAnE.

In a very humble cot,
In a rather quiet spot.

In the Buds and in the soap
Worked a woman full oj hope:

Working, singing, 811 IIIone,
In a sort of under tone,

. "With a Savior Ior a friend,
He will keep me 10 the end."

Bometlmes happening along
1 had heard the seml·song.

And I often used to smile,
More in sympatby than guil�,

But 1 never said a word,
In regard to> wbat I heard;

As sh .. sUllg about ber friend
Who would keep her 10 the end.

Not in sorrow nor in glee
Working' all day 10011' '1081 she,

A, her children, three or lour,
Played around her on the floor;

But In monotones the long
She W8S humming all day IOllg,

" Wilh a Savior for a friend
HI) will keep me to the end."

It's a song I do not ling,
For I scarce believe a thing

Of the stories tbat are told
01 the miracles of old;

But I know that her belief
Is the anodyne of grief,

And will always be II friend
That will keep her to the end.

Just a trille lonesome sbe,
Jusi as poor as poor could bt'.

But ber spirit always roae,'
Like th5 bubbles in the clother,

Alld tbougb widowed and alone
Cheered her witb the monotone,

Of a Savior and a friend
'Vbo would keep ber to tbo end.

I have sum her rub and rub,
On the washboard in the tub,

Wblle tbe baby Bopped in su�e
Hailed and tumbled in tbe duds,

Or was paddling in the pools,
Wltb old ,ci8sors stuck in spools,

She still humming of her friend
Who would keep ber to the end.

Human .hopes and buman creeds
Have their root in hUlDan need.,

And I wonld not wish to strfp
From that washerwon:oan'e lip,

Any long that she can sing,
Any bope that songs can bring,

For the woman baB a friend
That wlll keep ber to the end.

Ft. Seoet Monitl)".
----..-

A LETTER FROM TIIR KITCHEN.

Soup Is a. little' warming, you know, If you
ever ba.d it In barvest time. And every one

know. bow to make It. No, perbaps away
out on the prairie 80me poor girl is wonderinl1
"wbat shl' ,wlll get, for dll)ner," alld don't
know tba"slie can make soup without a reg·
ular "soup·bone." But any bony, scrappy
piece, whether it comes frOID tbe neck or the
.hln, Is Buitable, And tbe bones and ecraps
lett of a roalt are easily used in tbisway, and
a.dd color and flavor to the soup. If yon are

fond of broth, free from otber flavors, pour it
over some dry bread and you will have a. slm·
pie and enjoyable dish. If there is a.ny left,
set it a.way, and let tbe fat barden over the

.top, and it will keep a w.,ek ID cold weatber;
and then you can warm and add vegetables
ac'cordlng to your taate. Potatoes, tnrnips,
cabbage, carrots, tomatoes. beana, onions, rice,
or dumplings, any or all of theso are good.
If you happen to be Daklng, a few dumplingl
not quite 8.8 rieh as pie dough may eully be
rolled out, but if not·, it is much le8s trouble
to'make
DROI'DullPLIN08-BePl 1 egg, add �� cup

of milk, 1 cup of flour, but no soda or tartar,
drop In spoonfuls Into tbe boiling soup.

POTATO Soup-Take 6 medium sized pota·
toe8, pare, and cut Into pieces balf an Inch
Equare ; boil until soft in 1 quart of water, add
a. small lump of butter, Eeason wltb pepper
and salt and thicken with 1 tablespoonful of
flour, mixed witb balf a tea. cup ofmilk.

OYSTER SOUl'-l Y2 pints of water, 1 tea.

cup of milk, and tIle juice off of 1 quart can,
or liO oysters, butter the aize of an egg; let
this come to 1\ boil end add the oys\era o.nd
let It just boil again, season with I,epper snd
salt as you take it from the stove, or season at
flrst and stir th" milk Bnd tlaee rolled crack·
ers in witb the oysters as the milk Is very Ilpt
to curdlo, if it and suit arc both put in at
first.
I wish some on'6 would tell us how to make

good bean soup.
Another method ot using ·meo.t scrape, of

ten �mploYEd in this vicinity, botb by hou@o.
keepers and meat dealers, Is maklnl!'

SelLA l'PEL-Boil �be bits, or at butchering
time, the beads, feet, .kins, Bndall the scraps
whlcb are nut used in sausage, In"o, quantity
of water; when quite tender, skim them out,
remove a.1I bone and cbop, return them to the
water and season with pepper, Bait and sage,
\hicken with corn meal; dip out In a. vessel
which you will not Deed and wben cool slice
and fry.llke mush. I ha.ve often seen grand':
ma make ba.1f a wasb boller full, as it will
keep all winter and Is 8n exoellent breakfast
dllh. Indeed, witb buckwheat cakes and dip,
l\ cannot be beaten.

DIP-Boll a pint of milk, thll' ricner tbe
belter, add a little butter Bnd salt, and thick
.en with one tablelpaonfu! ot flour, mixed with
mllk. Thll II a Pellnlylnnia dish, capital
"heo butler il Bcarce, and 82cellent on hot
cakel, fried Icrapple or haah.

.

I' SAUBAOB-Thllt "Ill keeptliliaolage comel
,..•Maln, 40 lb. of mllal, 1 Ib I&lt, Jllb pepper,
.• �poonrulll 01 lalt'peter, % leacupful
bIowa tppr••1 teacupfnl pulverized lage
leant ; "ul"lnto t'roDg mUllin bagl about

three incbes across and 15 or 18 Inches long;
partially dry these and then hAng them in
the cellar where they wf ll become covered
with mould. Thia will make no dlfferance
to tbe taste at Ieast, though those who ought
to know Bay that the 1;lOuld we eee is only
tbe blossom of tho mould plant, and t.hat it is
never visible uutll the subatance on which it
appears is completely ramifled by ita roots
and branches. I wonder if this is true, and it
it is, why these substancee do not have the
mould pass all through.. However, when you
want to use the the sausage, remove aud burn
the bag, boil tbe sausage an hour, and when
cold cut it in thin slicea, as you want to UBe It·
This makes a. good relish for tea. or I uuch in
harvest time.but I.do not recommend It 8S very
digestible.
Our Pennsylvania wi liter Is very moderate,

but the longed tor Ilelghlng ma.y yet come,
and Kansas may have 'use for the many Im

provised slelghl 01 last winter.
J·&nua.ry 1876. ..A."

Written Bxpre�Bl1 (or the Xanoaa Farmer.

" MON1'H Iii' ANAHEIM, CALIFORt\IA.
It was afler a. atormy trip of two days down

tbe coalt and a few days rest In LOI Angelos,
tha.t one Bunny morning we a.rrl ved at Ibe
Anaheim depot. The air was freeb and eool
and our fur wrappings were cowfortabl�, it
being the flrst of April and we were not yet
accustomed to the climate 01" Sub Tropical"
California. We had heard of tbe beautiful
little village of Anaheim, and upon coming
out of tbo cars, look�d In every dir�ction for
the sigbt we expected to gladden our eves,
but were told the vlllage WaB at some distance.
'Ve were sbown into an old lumbering' stage
coach that whirled us along a pandy load past
vineyards olstumps crowded witb green leo.ves
and at 18st unlanded us at the door of a hotel
where o.n obs€'1ulous sabl" porter took our

baggage and conducted us to a little corner

room overlooking the kitchell. yard. But tbe
room was 80 small and filtby we Jlrote.ted,
and after somo parlay, obtained, through the
mediation of the cbambermald, another sleep.
Ing apartment not much larger and only a

trifl� neater, bot opening upon an upper
piazza, from which we had a. full view ot the
town, a place of two thousand SOUIB of every
natlonalhty as we soon discovered, for the
two principal streetsiotersected beneath ns.

I wish I could adequately deEcribe our first
Impressions, our sore dleappolntmeDt and our
vain attempt to see tbe beanty for '"bicb we

hadjonged and travelled miles to find.
Accustomed as we ha.d been to the moun

tains of New England, tbose bare peaks I.bat
fronted tbe view, Bnow crowned though tbey
were, failed to Imprell UB with tbeir grandeur,
and tlie low foot hills devoid of trees. their
green faat chaniling to a lifeless brown look.
ed anythlnfC but pleallng to eyes, nchlng a.fter
a long winter for the green ot spring. Thb
Inferior houses wltb which the town was filled
w..re mucb unlike our neat New England
dwellings. The streets were Inches deep with
Band Rnd str6wn with the refuse of stores,
sbops, chinese bouses and saloons, old boots,
cast l\'\Va.y hosiery, worn out tin ware Rnd a.

motley Hiter enough to supply n. corp of rag
pickers met our sight at every turn. I,adles
carried their aklrts in their handa as sidewalks
were unknown; and during our entire stay we

wore only old clotltcs, which bec�me 80 filled
with Band It required a eklllJ'ul :Ilnd careful
diBrobing at night to prevent suffocation.
The flrat day we deceoded to the dh,lng

room with the appetite of a traveller and found
the dinner much better than we feared after
our glimpse Into the cookinl!' room which was

presided over bv two Chinamen. 'lhe vegeta.·
bles were flne, the meat tender and the orange
pie deliolous, possessing for us BO additionai
flavor from being eaten in its native climate.
We were waited upon by a hanosome old
Frenchman who looked like an ancient noble
and be was deftly assiBted by his colored page.
The llIusion of dining In an old cl.lateau
would bave been complete if we bad kept our
eyes on our plate, but on glancing up to. tho
ceiling, diocovered, to onr amazement, the gas
rods covere<l with insects wbost! Identity we
could not mistake; and upon looking arouno
we so.w the windows needed no curtains of
silk to keep out the glaring sunlight, for hele
we h"d found the pm'mlise of lIies, wbere life
WI\S one continual Bummer, tbelr Eden shllred
wi th the sprightly lIeo, who k<'pt UB company
through tile night ns did their comrades
through th" day. An "8stera lady Who had
lived here some time, afterwards told us the
country had tbree disadvantages; lIies, lIellS
and sand, wblch off.et tho three advantages
presented by her IJueband, of scenery, cllmllte
and fruitful soil.
W" visited man,. placesln,and aronnd the

town. Tbe first that attracted us was the lit
tle cottllg� of a retired minister who had come
here to spend his few deollnlng ye&l'S and
who was an entbusiast In regard to the cll.
mate. It" warmed hll blood' and r�newed bls
youth as could no colder clime, and be took 1\

chllds pleaRure in walking under biB orange
and It!mon trees, and among rOles, verbenas
a.nd gera.niuml, with Rcarcelya dayslnterrup.
tlon �hro.ghout the year. He gave UM a. very
large fair looking lemon that we took back to
the hotel anticipating a rare treat as we hegan
IHcing II for a 11'1&811 of lemonada, but a.1 we
continued cutting a.nd fOUDd only the bard
"bite rind for an Incb and more, and when
we did lIoan,. come to the juicy part aod
dllcovered it wal more bitter than lour, the
romao� and ch ..rm of eating lemonljult plok.
ed from the tree, "u, with a Ilgh, dllpelled.
And when a tew daYI later, onr little boy rao
out to gather Dp lome oraog" thaI had tal·

leu the nilrht before and brought them in,
their golden beauty all soiled with mud, we

could nut represe onr astonlshrnent, but were
told thut they had been irrigating the nrevlous
day and the ground was wet. We weut out and
saw an orchard far different from our orchards
iu tho States. whore we treo.d on velvety gre�n
carpets as we gather tbe tempting Iruit o'er
head. Here was not a spear of grllBo, noth
ing but sand, while down each row of trees
were diches though whlcb the water had
coursed from the large Zanga, a8 the ditch ,is
called, along th� street. 10 the lIower gardens
too, we missed the soft green sward that fo.ms
sucb a brigbt rich background for more gorg·
eous huea, Here the yellow rand detracted
'from the beauty of tbe flo\\'ersit bere, the con
tra.st was too great, and much to the disgust
of our friends we said we would ratiler see a

graeay lawn dotted with dllndellcnl than these
artlfical plats of tropical fiowers tliat looked
In 'vain to the clearoklee above them for re

frelhlng showers. 'V\llaw scarlet geraniums
that cllmbed up a.nd over tenc"ee, rose lI'erao·
iums th.at run in lawlesl prolusion acrOIB the
paths and loto neighbors yardl, rOle hushu
tbat had grown to little tr_ aDd bore bright
senleleu rose8. Helietropel tha, clamber np
piazzas and uplred to tbe houee top. Trees
o( rOBemary we did not recognize, they were
80 large, and Calla. Jillies that met ,our ey.. ,
growing coaree and tall In ont.of-the.way
nooka and places. We were dellgbted with
the rich vermil"non hue of tbe PomegranlltH
blossom. Some of the yards are surrounded
with hedges of this shrub, and we kllow 01
notblng handsomer than thoso beautlfnl fiow
ers witb thel� background of dark gloPBY
leaves. For the first time we saw the mrrtle
tree of Europe. It was not y ..t in bloom, but
the pleasant voiced Oerman lady told U8 it.
was sweeter thau any otber 1I0wer, and ell"
had petted ber hOllle tree, but it pined for it�
native soil and lfilJ!!,uished under Paci6cskles.
There W8S olle garden we often visited. 'l'h�
owner was In Europe (Iond the grounds wer�
in charll:e of an old Oerman gardener who In
vited us to enter and assured � of a. welcom ..

Rny time, with permiaolon to gather a b,)uqu�t
whenev�r we wiIIJ�d. Many ao bourdld Wll

spend sitting on tbe edge of the foontaln, Ii.t·
nlng to the tinkling drops 01 water a.s th�y
fell 10 the basin, and Inhaling the dillici .. u�
perfume of the orange bloesoml whose sweets
the humming bees were busily extracting.
These Howers are absolutely. perfect and JURt·
Iy famous. It II estacy to behold and enjo..,.
them. There, too, we saw the olive free.
straight and symmerical, its dark green Da....
row leaves a.lternatlng witb little green oIl".
.
no larger lhan a peo,. Along one side of lhe
yard were sev"ral English Walnnt treu, their
smooth white trunks fairly gllstnlDg in Ihe
sun, and a. tew fig trees were scattered here
·and th.ere, spreading out their awkward leaves
and thrustiLg Into notice, obtruelvely it laem.
ed, tbeir hard green 6gs about the size of
plums.
Bu' most refr�e�lng to' us were the small

plats of grass tuat were kept green by fre.
quent watering from a large tank over tbe
w�lI. into which the water is found and from
thence carried by 0 hose to an.,. pa.rt of tbe
garden, The water was cool and pl(>lllO&nt to
the taste, but wheo just drawn ·Is· warm and
sweet, wiih a smooth, oily peculla.rity, com
mon to all tbe wells, even to the flowing Ar
tesian, and every 'famlly has 'either a large
reservoir capable ot bolding five or Qix hun
dred gallons, and elevated ten or a dozen feet,
or a stone jar, similar In shape to ancient WR.
ter jugs, wltb a :capaclty of several gallons,
which IS'plant�d In a. box of earth that Is rais·
ed two or three feet from the ground aad
placed In the shade. Into this I. put tll� 'lOa.
ter every nlght,and the surrounding earth well
loaked; In tbe morning it is fit to drink.
We were not surprlaed a.t tbe nnivel'llal

talte tor wine and beer among tbe people. We
did not bave a good drink till .,.e got back in
the mountains wbere wllter flows cold 'and'
pure from mountain springs fed by eternal
snows. The climate WIlS delightful, that, at
least had not been exaggerated, and after reo

coveriog from !lur surprise at tbe very cool
mornings that obliged U8 to wrap up at the
breakfast table, we were prepared to enj oy the
constantly cbanglng temperature. 'fhe nights,
were uniformly cool; we would bave been ,ilIad
to sit Bround a lire, but the peoplo seemed IIOt
to notice it, and many bouHes Lad only thekitchen stove. Mornings we crept from under
our blnnkets and rapidly dresDed, Ihivel'ingand wishing for tbe grate at home. Aft�r
breakfast donned cloaks and started for 1\
brisk walk; returning by the middle of the
fOl'elloon, swelterIng II'om the SUltry heRt and
glad to throw off all outer coverings and dress
III thin garments for dinner. 'I'hen nfter eat.
ing, we were content to sit under sheltering
vines and fan ourselves most lazily for three
or. four hours wbAn PRcques and ca.pel were
needed to make the out door air less chill
Ing.
Upon the whole, we enjoyed onr montba'

a.y lu Anaheim and brought away with' us
many pleasant reoollectlona. Sub-Tropical
California Is well worth visiting, and with
plenty of money, olle could spend reveral
weeks �ost pleasantly In 'the enjoyment 01 ItI
1I0veltlea.

FlVKRGRKBN.

Draclter puddlng'-One pound of butler or
0Yller crackers, rolled flne, cover wltb milkand let .tand tlntll soft, trom thre plntl to onehalf gallo� will be aufHclent, one half do�en
egg. well beaten, three quartell of a ponnd ofraicinl , aweeten and flavor to taBte: bake In
a moder ...te oven; to be eateo nBW with butter aod togar bealen to II crea.m and flavored.It Ie good oold.

Ralsed C�k(>.�Two CUDS of ligbt dougb, one
cup of but.ter, two cups ot sugar, three eggp,beaten light, mix all well together; add fruit.
nnd spice ns you wi81,. It is good wit-hout el
ther, but bettnr with pretty plenty of beth,
Put in Il pau and let It stnnd untrl Hght, bake
as IIOY nther cake.

--.-

'fhe Women Sufrra�ists nf No w .1lav�11 are
d iacu asiul!' tim question. "Are woman-of the
country more respoualble than tho men for
the extr"vlll!�.IJ(!e of the tinies Y Hut by
thoujlhtf,,1 minda it woulrl seem that 88 10DI!'
aa men don't wear ei.v:bteen YKrols of cloth In
their pantalnnns there'a not much need of
conslderlug tho matt"r serlouoly.-

--- ...--

"How Ilff\oye, Smith." said Jon<l�. timlth
pretended not to know him, and answered hes
it,Btingly; "8ir, vou l,Bve th.. advantRjle of me."
"Ye8 I suppose 80. Everyl?p'dy has tha�'s got
common 88D88."

---...-_.-

An original neighbor of Uip Van WIDkl�
"'''I Bald to be so llillY that when he went 10 hoe
coro he worked so 810'11' that th .. sbade of hi.
broad brimmed h ..t killed the pl ..ntl.
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A Gem worth Reading !-··A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restoro your Sight!

rnnow AWAY Jonr SPECTACLES,
��t�dl1t1��·fyO;::;l�Gy
AND ANA.'l'Oi1IY of the
EYE 81Gli 'I'. 'reUa
how toRc.tore Inlp"lr� .

:��':;!w!:]�,���,l�::;.kIe!',.!�nO:j, �C::d
NCl&r-Slght••• Eye•• al1t1 an other Dlo
eaeCR of .he Ey,'s.
WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING

flUGE GLASSES·ON YQUR NOSE AND DlS.
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamllhld. 01'100
lpage.ltlalled Fl"ee. Send yuur addrCBg
lou.o.leo.

AgentsWanted,
lIento or Ladle.. "6 to $10" dar guarant.....Full ,,&rU.ula...ent 'ree. Write IIn.uodlatelf,
to DR, J, BALL &; 00" (p. O. Do� 11&7.)

No. 91 Liberty Bt., liewYorkOltl, N, Y.:

ORANGE C{)UNTY STUD BOOK.
. I

GIVBS TDB'DISTORt'" 011' ALL STALLION!! OIl'
note ral.ed In OraQge 00., N. Y.; th� "fBtum of.

breedingwIll by tbo belt bree.en; the author, a DO·
tlve breeder of Orapllc count., 01 over ""'cntt' yean'

.

1\---'=================:1 ;tr;:!��-:r r;������ 'Ci'm :�':n��etc��f:r�t�faoO�t���.Cla.rkS'A.ntl-Bllll'OUS Compolln'd horoe could 'peak. 1iI0 recipe.' and celobrated curea... ror erlb .nd wind onckero, .pav)n and rlDgbone, qnar·ter-cracka and hoof·bonnd bor@e", poll.(!vl1, ftatul.a,Nevtr fails 10 give a' (/ood o'pp.tiu. It puriliel the (oundor, and 'pllll!', contr•• led· hoof., .•crateh.. ,bluod, and reRtort!8 to thu Ltver Ita prfmltlve health worms, broken knee!, blind ·l!.taJit'�erp, distemper,and Ylg"r It I. the bo.t remedy In exlotence (or the �.:l��g�wt1::'�ke�e:�rJ·h���� :�������d �o�1 y��::'g��.ul·(r.e,ll.o(!h· .Ds'loC"kePI"I!!'daI'c"h'c·, °crhAroPnlller.tltDelarttrho��.n,e·L·lvoerr to give him a pleek and gloBey 8l,pc8ranen' to put a
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etar on his forehead, o ... to spot him like a circus horBe;�il�l::r��t·CB���l�.up.]i�!:ilm�tl:��ICIiry�I�Dei:::Pt���i to properly shoe a horeo; to make a dlac8ecd and un·l(iIuUIll, lo\wcr and Ague, General Deb!ltty. '.:Ncnoue !ound horee appear sound and ktnd: to reed when heIltmdache. alld FCDlaiu DlaeB@ce. ���(ll�:tr�!� :gdei�!� ;h��e��l rll�ltScr8;r�: '��e�:�eb8���,'-.BEWABD from rubbIng hi. tall; bow to cure.1I dl.eaocB the\VO,.. for IIlTee YPKrl5. offered for anv CntW nf tho ahovo horao 18 heir to. It i!hould be in the baud8 of overyl�lmll'���: c%b�I��I��!l�d not be cored by Clarkll' Anti· �:onJrh���u��ee1:rl;'B���hng�rc�ul!rg�8 ��fe:�m7ct;;�It i. polol by ne..ly every druggist !p tbc United to IOn. Orang. Go, Pr.... tolled lor 81; 8 copleo (orState,. Price fI .00 ".r bot,lc. _ 82.50. Addr••• DAVIDSO:!;' &I CO., 1'. O. Do��,21J6,. l!. C. &I C S CLARK. Btl"N••••u lit" New York.
Cleveland, Ohio.
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s FIFTY ELEQA�T STYLJ,S, wIthValuable 1m·OVE�r'CN�·lJ.\�bus'A"N�ngrg.:t:,t�rr;�:O::u��lfD:1"4,o..e thel.Organ. and recommend them a.St.lct·IEm CATAJ.O§UES FREE All .bout. Iy ·First·Clanln Tonel.lIIecham.m .Dd DurabMlt,Y.. "II rn win g Warrilnt.ed ftve y....... "e"d (nr "rlcellito. .LO BRS and BG 'i'ADLEIi. DB:,!'!' SB:ED!! In WlUTNBY '" HOL!dIllS ORGAN 00" QUIIlC)" Ill,the wOI'ld; 8nre to grow; Jarge packets; Jow prlce8.

.
.

.

gOL�'laiioT�B���':,'d::'e':,o,I}:�':'..�ul�:'''. Addre..
•

'I. .. ..

English's Pure Teas, Beokwith Double Thread
AI; Idndo. put up lu airtight lined pate"t hOl:.o, lIb., SeWl·ng M,achl·ne;j lb., 3 lb., 5 tb., Rtl ftr.t jlra<lc Tcno, perfectly pure

,
Rnd free from adulteratlou. Tho ttalo of these OneTeas now e3:ten<18 t,o overy vHlftl:;o and town in theUn Inn. I will ""I)t,ly famllIe. dlrect.t the (ollowlngprlce.-all tl"tqullllty-:-oxpre,. or poBlugo prepaId:

ONLY $23. Mnko. Lock.Btltch. Will notI lb. bux fO.�O I
� lb. box f3.00 rip or rovoI. Doeo all kindso( work. Fullyi :: :::::::::::. UJ I: :: ::::::::.::: ::�g 'Wnrl·anted. Addre·Wjlde��rrJ���6�!a.. ,Thtflo prIemp..,,, for the TtJ:A dcJl\'crcd to you wlthont. r. o. nux 'it\". Topeka, Kanllall.cost of carrill.l(C. Ufc!mlt In('l'b--rl with the order. tll

_��i���'���i'��'r;,l}io?v �;'r�: ake I'. O. order. pay·
To Stock Breede-s. Mer-Address, WILJ,JAM BNGLISH, ..

-

:U�'.8:°:.!��iit�HA��J!'!'�,;r;��·· �ha.DtS.Hille:rs. B�Dk-
Very rew ",ore, koe)lthe• ., flno Toft.: 1I0.torekeep. el"S, etc,.� etC.er could po•• lbl,\' .ott ,ht. qnRlllv at tI",.o price.. Attgoodri t':hipl1cd �ome day (trdl!r ip§ rccelvt�d. eXIJrCI!8 orpostftge propflirl. E"ery box loJ p.caJed and bearK DIytradu·mark lind �Jgrtutnre.
Ph'atte@ULloyou all\\' this III the 1(AN8A.8 FA.Rlum.

1876, A National Family Paper. 1876.
The HrClll Il'amUy PaIH.!r of America, th'c only l)l\percxposlnQ' every I!.windlfJr, quack lind humbug, Ilnd flUV'

In!.! 1Jtl.lllOJl8 to tho Jlubltr.. h' now ready for tho CeIl·
teJlnial camplllgn, und IOO,OOO moro dollghted Hub-
8crlbers.

The Staf Spangled Banner !igl�t I;���:
40·cniuum pnper. Lellytu' sIze. oV(lrJlowlng with charm·

��rn�toa�;.�:I:ii �;�t�:�i'tt��,C�{rgh�!t8!�::t�rA�f:&c., &.; hilS R. Children's Departlliont. a Medical Do·

�1!��I�U�a���zler't\ Corner, cle .• etc" aUlll� 11lJct;j'ecl

Hllmbups It. "pcclolty I. to IIX1JO.u.ovoIiiIiIFraud.o I QuaCk, Hwlndlcr, null �'Bcu.• .Everj'
number h,.� five columuB of truthful, 'rbUubJe etate
meDts. No 8&wduilt. lottary gin, boud, or ")Hlt andcall" game can ever Hcatch" you tt' YOIl rend thlH A'rC81paper. It OXPOSll! u1l Bwlnd(er� wlt.hout fear or favorand

etve.
a lI.t or ovcr 1,000 \Ytth namoo aud "gamo8" JAr...' l!ltook, Belt S....... Loweat Prl""'.It osts Bllt '7'; couton yo.r, and 18 80nt prepaid For parllcular., addre••ever�wh.ro. It 10 lUBt tho papor (or l'�.A"'" S........evtI'JI bome, Southern or Northern. It Ie not poUtlcaI. ......... _ OOKI'ANY. Sah:l� Louis. Ko.reUlllou. or .cctarl.n. It wa••• for all. !ltarted In

_IBtIll. It hao gone' on (or 18 y<llI'O, and I. road by l00.0UO
����oowrou want It Rnd will bayo lt801ll.tll1I•• Wb� GBAPE VI 1lTE 6.1

Ele,ant Chromos Wo h.\·o Imported 12 11 � •
• �lllcudld Fronch Chro·

LARGIIIBT STOOK IN AMBRICA. Bxt.ra qU8111.y.mo., worth Sle••b), 01.0 O"'lIll1che., aU"� 100ullted, Reduced price•. ·PrlceU.t me.!.��I::;�a���lt"r�c:.u};,�1I.tb?��e��'!':...g.n�,�'�':,�I�: T. S. HUBBARD, Fredonia, N. Y.
::'tI�", .ultabIe for .ny pal·lor. 50 other premium. oO·.r· DOME.GROWN GARDEN SEEDSA Last Word Reador, romembcr IS76 I. our

Rtl uno yoar do t�k�O:Di:!��o:���e���\Otf�D�\��awake paper, ono t.ha.t 18 for BIGHT Bod ag.lnft wrong:ODe that IlUOW8 no varty,oo Dortb, .outh, eBlt or we8t:but a paper Int.endcd. for every rOlder, ODe that lI!aVofmonef to It. reador. by expollng tho "trlckl andtr.pB' o( .wln.dledum: .nd now II the timo. You
::':pr"�\:��.o 100 lonll. Send to-dllY. Now 11th.

See Only 75 cuuto ••eurol tbl1llrcat paper a year
• With four charmlng.chromol, only ,I. G uum.ber. lont ror 15 eculJl. 61peclwen, (100,000 ready) "NTJ'BEa TO 4LL, 80n,j for 11; now; Coetl nothing to lee:la1��D�.tfi�ay 10 DANNBlt PUBJ:.IIlDING 00., Illna.

S
E,
E
D

D
JlIo," Gm •• 8""d , fUiO bu.
.J(:cfru C'<>un Dlno GrU8 Seed � 00 H

Olcburtl OmPtL _ 3.09 u

UNo c�Brge for packing or df,U,'ery at
llallroad.or EJP!e•• O!llce h' re."

h.��l.o�I���I�t;� ���� wf;r;��o�rIC:I��
rcctipt of 0 cts to pay oOl'tft!l;e.

Addre��l M.r\���,Ns����lfo
u6'la/� lDhere 110ft .a10 tltla ad'lJ:rll'etntllt."

E E Ds

tor 25 �t�1 will .end·a p.ck.
age oach of Sugarrough Ooor : erbena ;

-

PaJUly and
Blotched Petunn �e.d. The Gourd.
hold (roin 8 to 10 glllon. each and .re
curlou. ond vatuable. Itla.tratud

cata:�u1�.(ree. Addre.. WALDO �:S�!��\��lo.
F IN'E TEAS

-AT-

FIRST COST.
Get your Tea direct from the Iruport�rat� Jlrst"coHl tlcd

freo frem adullemtlon.

All About Ga�dening
For HOME 1100 and (or MARKET In ROOT'S GAB.,DEN MAN;UAL-praotloal, palsted and thorough.
containing 6ne:halr a. much ..att.r a. $1.150 bookl on
thq oubject. Gardenorl thrOlI.hout the countT)',com.mend It. practlr.at IKbor'88vlrl)( methode a. Invalu.ble
to them. Sont (or 10·cunl •. whIch will bo allowed on
tllo IIrlt order (or eeed.. J. B. ROO'r, Seed qrower,Rockford, IlUnol•.

A .ure (Jur. ro, Catarrh, Brllnchltl•. A.thma:Illld ell
dleeaBeB of tbe Throat and Lung't5-e\'f'JI Con'.u JDptlonIr'takcu In ••ROon. l'hy.ldnn. endu,"o It a. tho
m08t pcrfl!ct Rnd cruchmt [obRler over introduced· .

Send yonr addruJlj.8 "lid rc('clve our doecr.1pUve elreu·
lar, .nd te.tlmonlal. or IlIlDdred. nr Pb,..lelau.\vho havo uSN1 it til their prKcLicI':. We t:ond Iuhaler.with lohahmt lor twu mout.h,,· UtW, rrt�e by man ror
_.OO. SOLD BY DRURalflT�.
W. H. SMITH & CO" Prop's,

Duffato. New York.

Fon HAND OU 'l'READLE.

Do you 1Yant BngrMVlm:e or ,,;ruck t Uo yon WilDt
BlIgrBvlngs of "our DII�IIlt't115 Ilo:tl'et!l! In the Engrav.Ina Departmont of tho KAN�"8 II'ARIIKU we arc now
oxccllUnli. in t.he bo..t of 6tyic. (rom Photo�raph8, allkinde of work ut ren&oDublt: pricul'!.
It you wtsh all

ANIl\J:A.L PICTUHE
mndo, or tho front of �'ollr bntldhl� Engraved, (or oaotn Advcrtlslog. on your Letter U(·IUJs. ClirdB or En."elopes, write tho. BIr.o you wdnt tbr. Rugravln2'. andJlrlceB will be rorwdl'tlml you hy ret,l1rn mUll, l\'llhapoclmuDH or \Vork. Addr(!f�! I

'

. ,T. l{'lll'lt�ON. 'roncko, Ran.

,

C����eJl::rAm::iTp�ll�'Ir:::r
:�l::;rt!��� l��:���

. clt,.. on rocalp, of tcu celltlo •

.Add.... 'LAN:t' SUD COIll'Am',
Eolabtl.hod�. 8t. Loui" Mo.

OSA.GE ORANGE

I OFFER FOR SALK a limited quantlty o( pare,mBh, Kan... qrown Tom.to Sood. Can.(!a VictorHubbard's Curled Leaf, HathaW.�'1 Bzeel.lor, andTrophy. Ten Oenlll Iingl. p.cket, or Twenty-nveOenta (or throe packoto, to one �ddre.. ; PO."llald.•PlanU of .ame valleUe. will be (or .•• 10 .rw. April'10th. W. D. GOSSETT,
Topoka, K.n....

,

o. G. FOST�J .

Journalist & 'Special Advertis'ngAit
40111 W••t Randolph 8t., CHICAQO, ILL.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

r
- ..

J. B. BHOUGH. JAB REYNOISTRAY LI RT FILL¥-Tl\kon un by Will R PlnU. Pcwhnttnn 'rn, Nov
I. 1815,ono hlnck nil) 2lrs OlfIUItHI. whltOKpot In fore
heud shape of nluy pipe, about 11 11(.19 high. Valued I\t

'�TI!.}<�n-TI�kcn up by G M Weaver, IloblnsonTp, No\

r�gl�15c�'rin8����8 tt�����' U��1 J':gg�!'i�J�C��� ��dl�eXftL�;\��
body. bnek, betly nud hinder IJUrtR moatly whitt', sllolt
thIck hor,nK, cnd8 blunt, stil1/8f uppearancc. Valued nL
$12

S rl'�EH-A180, 0110 steer, 1 ;) r old, rot! 81\11 white mixed,

��ftt'!ll��lltd���X���� 11��l�t; :CY)�h�,��f;:�r�1��I\�:1,"8t��(\ �Il���
tcn.roru IcJ.:' red, tim nthera wtntc abont hull wny up to
knees, buck part 01 hll)8 and hind leg8 rnanlsh color, lall
lUO�tI) whlto, horns atund out and up. Vnlued at �H2.

111<:11' LIt-'lH.lccn up by elm! Cowley, nomneon 'l'p, Dcc

;/1 1��,\i:l�c 1��II��r0; ):�tI?I�\i��1(\(''i��ll)�,l!\���P::,�l ��� i(�,
,\ lutu HPQt8 on sntes and boll), �ltt In rlJ,Cllt cur, underutt
in 11 It car. no nun ke or brands Vnlued lit *I�
IH'lll H-1'8kcn up 1Iy II .J D mglm, of Powhuttan Tp ,

�1�1��i;l���'I��? :v�rt1�!it B'ri��{' red and white 1)(lottetJ,

ChontauquIl "'County-E. B. Hibbard, (;Ierk.
COW-Tilken up by Wilt ltfcChu), ••JcUcrson Tp, one

white cow, some roan hairs on her. slit In light ear, ann
underblt In left ear, branded with n lour aquure on the

,.I�tJ\��g_l��:0��1 g��: brown etded, tined buck, eemc
rnarkana on the other cow. Is R "muley," hu!\ I' cult hy her
side. Valued Bt ,"00

Doniphan Counly-Charlea nappelye, Clerk.

s��J,FJE�l,b��ktn�rxa���0:\�\�N��12�r,1�gil�eef��� r;,�
neck and nend, point ali tho lelt horn. dbout 3 yrs old.

V�:������11�kon up and post�d nee 9. 187i, beCoro l' S'
Buper , J P b} Henry Mann, one red and white spotted
belfer, 8111a\1 white 81Jot In tho (dce\ neck mostly red.
point or rh,bt born broken otr, 3 yrs 0 d. Valued at 112

Dayl. CountY-Pi Y. Troyln"er, Clerk.

D�Aif�18i:k��0u�orRrm��:a8bueJ�0!��I\?o"btl�e;:1Jill:
about14 nde high, branded "T C" on left sboulder. Val-

u�Oai1'_:SAI80, one lIucklng roan colt. no marks or brands,
Valued at ,20 .

I'r.DkllD COIlD&y-Geo. D. 1i&IDr.bDllg", Clerk.
HOnSE-Taken up by J D Bodily, Harrison Tp, Dec 1,

!:Ck���l ���rrO\b�b�ed:�:�oritblJey:�!:013. CV:{U:dhl��
'1�OLT_A180, one gray horse colt,1 yr Old. Valued at

'1�'rEER-Tnken u br, � Dickerson, Richmond l'p, Nov
20.1875, one red an�W lite spotted steer, 2 yn old. Val·

ucgOa��'l\kell up b 0 GAkleY,l'eorla Tp,Nov 25.18i5,
one tJllndle cow. whftc bolly,slllall white Sllot In torehe.d,
small rl1lg In right car, thu letters "J CO" on lett horn

Vtl8W�f:lc.�n up by StRCY II Ste hens, at 'VlIllamsbulg
Tp, NoV 7, 1875, one S yl old welte cow, brindle neck.

��Ul�1r���\�!�:�J����'J}�tI V�I���I ��I'i:��tcrs IIf
tI (1nd "C"

dl�!:l��p���el����,blYI1! �\d],L��&n��I�nl����'oTPj.I�?l�
shouldet. Vu.lued at *l5. •

HO[(SI�-AIBo,one buy horse • .!), rs old. Vnlued at 115.
HOnSE-Also, one Imy horse. 2 Yli§ old Vnlued ut ,15

18�1��J�-;;J ��n�l\UII:iPJ'R�6��c� :l���:ll' r���I���r'l���J'
ed ,1J" on right hlp, cro� all cnch lllH VulUCd nt $11.
P�����\��u;inp��eW' toVl�� Sr�I:'f�d�uJ���ICd o��� y:Tt
",houlder with Yett\ 18 IIJ H," 1\ lew" ntte hulls on f01C·
heud. Valued lit $20
COW-Tnkell Ul)by ,J S 'lIOIlOPt oneeow, mostly rcd,�:�:mo��:� t��:fuacd�l� ��d, crop 011 cit. cilr. UlldelSlope In

JolTer.oll COllnh-D. D Uakcr, Clerk
MArtE-Taken up Dec 20, ISi5, by A T MurrH.\. JeHcl·

son '1 II, ouo hay IlInic. stul In torl:!lIelld. hI Ick HUlue ulUl
t!lll nhout 1511118 hl,!.l'lI, I1UOllt 5 yrsold, no mIll ksor brand:;

peii�I��b��T�:J::c�!,;'tf,�?c 10, 18ii, uy l:cuben UOJ{crs,

�gn���o�lnrJ:.l���� �1.\ :n�I�lll���e�\eA'til�. tirzy,Wu':N!��$��1. tile
SlEER-Taken up Dec W, IBi5, bS �red Morrtjlla, of

Kl1w 1'1'1:one YUl�rllnU'8tcer. red I\nl1wilite sllotted, ( rap off

th:l�'{�ir�;:�\� �'\ UjJg� 'fo��A� ��t�nri }���I�l�}l 8bft�
ware 11" ono sorrcrmllre, ubout 5 yr8 old, 1\ ltttle W(llto In
face or iorehenli, saddlo IUU.l collar marks, sarno. sto, cup,
shod 811 around. Valucd nt ,20
MAUE-l'nken up Nov 1. IBiS. by Will Hlggl\Dl Dela·

ware 1'p, onc bay mnre abont 6 YI 8 Old, Hi" hds high. star
In 1ucc. one white hind toot, 110 othel IIltirk� or -hrands
Ilerceh'ablt.'. Valued nt �.

Lvon Couoty-J. 8. Cro.lg, Ch'rk
MAltE-Taken uS by j.; 1\f Holt. Cunter Tr.' Dcc 28, 18iii,��li. ���\\�� t�g���Ygh�l'�LllneJ 4(g�t �1�1?��\�ba�U 811111:�1?81\�:1

t1�l���ii�I:���' u���11i�t�il��nden. Center T�l, Nov27s-l�lit�er�e:eflo�� lb�l�1���lr�b��80�,8A�Tgglt� 'JuCI{SOn
Tp, Dcc :W,1815, one roun steer, ordlnurl' size, I erlllcck, 2

�f8 �131'8�fgJtr� r!q�ll�lf��R�I�l�.nleft ear, branded on left

CTEEU-1'aken up by James Crncract, Elmendaro TP!Jan 11, 18i5, one rud roan steer. s yrs old, llI.ther sll1).1.1

sl�¥��rl�¥�k:ho��'b VI�}Ui����l�Vl\terloo Tp, Nov 24.
1875 one steer 1 yJ ofct light rOHn or mixed color, necltand·he1l.d mostly red, white In t1lC' 11\cc hrlloded on top ot
lelt hlp with letters snpposed to be .. ,V n." size mudhllu.
Cush vlllue, H.

Le,,,,en,,ort" Counll-0. Diefendorf, Vlerk.

Stray LIMt for tho w(,.,k ending Feb 2

OaylN CjounIY-P; V Tro"lnger. Clerk.
MAHE-'fBken up hS Wm D Pool, or .lnekson 'I p, OM

18.1871\, one nrown mure, ubout Ii hunde hll{h !i yra old

��i�:�r�15�!lU left our lopped uow II, no I11l1rkH or bumda

Grefml1'ood Countli-I". N. Fancher, Clerk.

7, ?tR���;�'t�f�cikl��!l#r. �,P.L�T���· �;wa�:�L�::'\t� rN�t":�
Ioreheed Vflltled ILt f�'i

In(;f�I�};;,�lKH�II�7� Pll;I��I.�,�·lrl��I��:I\�t e�JI, white .pot
In1�r��;;,�l�!lr�wO�f,n�Ot�S, i �![�II��,t�tr�� tg�i' '\h�r�:(r�t
'I�OW_TI\kel1 up hy G W 1)0111\1 t, Salt SP' lugs 'I P. Dec
2(). IB'i!i. 0116 dark 1 t!fl CO". t.I VIS old, smooth crop otr euch
CIU. Valued at ,15.

Jack.on COlloly-J, G. PorlerOeld, Clert,.
STEER-Takcn UJl h} Mlchnel Ohm-lea, ""Rtlhlogton I P.

e�:t�d�� o�� 'lfhl:�,'�O��'I[I�dl:r��s.?8,:!��rt·��t�IJYl��8rf;l�i
ealIrnk��a'k�n ��h{�d�i�:'�l Gaytt, 'Vashhtgton l' ,

one2 yrolcl dark bay I1lRrc!,mall flt.. r In race, amnrl Whlre
IIpot on lcft hint.! root Vu ued et $W

Ol����t��:e: �11)l� �p�t��n�g;�����l:I����I���a�lfsr
V�18t<t�I!t�· uu bv J Danks. Whiting Tp, one black
horae colt. 1 yr 01'1. a Cew white hllirsin forehead. Valued

atB�tL-1'aken up by James uarreu, 'Yauhluaton Tp
oue S yr o!d hlack bull. white spot on each IIlde Valued
.tc'AiT-Taken up hy J n Thompson. Stralgbt Creek T�.
one sorrel horae colt, wntto snor In rorchcuu, 1 yr alii.
Valued at 120. t

John.on County-Ja •• 1\1.rUo, Clerk.

fllf;�;i;-�1�e�8��,blta�I�� rig;:h�.a:d::[I,1'Cri�g: 1I���:1
three white fect. black mane and tall, 14 hdll blgh. Valued
•ts�ER-Taken up NOT 6, 1875. by, Thall N Newton,

�t[A�'b!!i\�,��tr.'hogF t�,r :\�I��: :���::��� ::a�l:�l�!
bl:4�'k�T�t�:�P NOT 6 1875. by N D Mor.an, Aubrey
Tp on� roan steer, 2 yr8 old uDdcrblt In right ear, swal·low rork In the leCt ear, branded If0" bn rlJ(htBhle In front
of hlp, Rnd brand resembllnl'''V H Q" In (roDt oC left hlp.
V�l����i:�n up Dec 17, 1875. by Jeremiah KIng. Monti·
cello T� one red cow." yr8 old, underblt In leCt car. Val·

U\?11ll�:rnken up Dec 23,1875, by Hcuben Mortol1, Lex

�nJr\:r,.1�fl'oC::jde�l\lDROnrl��I;rti·tf:ff\l�t���t,�:,I.t�b�rr�ngl��
VfI81{kEt_!�1so. ono eorrel pony horae. @tar In forehead,
hraudect on left shoulder al1d hlp with the letter "0,"
about 10} r" oltt. Taltled at '35.
MARE-Taken UJI byR K nags, Olntho Tp, Hoo 11. 18iti.

one light sorrel lI1ale, 'Yo bile In Lhe fllCe, lUll ness marks, 6
or7 yrs old.l�hds high Valued at 140

co��;-:t;.�;��sCodl���81��rcV���lt�d�li�')���I�cxt sorln«,
y:�Tfft�:;t���.elro�l�h��ld�vg�ll�r����l(1 9�r;,I�rerl�fi o��o t�a
w��nit'n�I�{�t�l� ��U��81' �Il�t����: 'J;lord Tp. ono 2
yr old rod helfer, some white on hips ADd for"hc.ld, crOll
off lelt c.lr. Vulned tit $15

Linn (·ouotJ-J. \V. 111ora, Cieri".
COW-Taken lItl hy Samuel Wooton, Liberty Tp, Nov

�'II?��'t�1,��,ritl'1�'jef� �111�� �'��c;o' 'b�Jllt�:�c,�h��O/����! �NI�
7or8 yrR olli. Valued nt $20
l'lLLY-11lI¥luup b} l( D '\\"'"rner,Scott Tp, Dcc S.18ii,

onsc1s};f�M,,:,t�koJ� ��!Yl;}I!l'aco,{:W:l�1d���2�IJlCOJn Tp, one
red roan steer, 2 yrs 0)11 IlUSl, fm tallow lork 111 leltuKr,lIt·tie white ulon� ItiJ hllCk, no other marks or bUilds l,er·celvnhle. Valued nt $'lO
COW-Tl\ken up by Danlcl AU'::Ul, Scott 'lop, one small

rcd nnd white spotted 3 } r old cm\ tUl\rk'efl 'Yo Hh B hole
antlll1Hlerbit In right elu. �rumpled hbrns. Vnluc(t u.tl12
HEll"'EH-'l'Rken np by 1 hOIllRS Stevens! Scott Tn. one.mall 2 yr old hclfer, (I"rk red, with w lite sneCk8 aD

n�f�':G*'h�'Ft�k��o�gtt;l�h�arse�!lll�ege�\:r;ltle T ,

ODe dark red heifer. Bupposed to be 2 yJ'8 old. branded ,,�,
ollleCt hlp, 110 other malks or brands perCelvtlble. Valu·
ed at 811.
BEU"KR-TRken up hv Hcnry C Hibbard. Lincoln Tp,

one red and white helfer.23o IS old no marks or brands.
Valued at tH2.

J"voo Vounty-J. S. C(alg, Clerk
COW-Taken UI' b.) C S Pt!rkln8. Americus '1 ll, Dec no,1875. one red cow, 'White IInc back. some Whlto fIll belly,whtte on hind legs, white strip ucrOBS torehcud. 8 or 9 yrsold.

ar�!k!it8AJ:�k?n��t��'dl��t�'�b samc color I\S co�, ropo

COLT':"'Tnkell up by David 'I MorrlR, Kmporlll Tp, Dec
I:h�81i5. rO�i�. dV;IU�1��o.�:. colt, "Hb bluck mono and

HErJ.ER-Taken u� by N Lockermnn, PIke 'I'p, Dec 19,
���blc��E�1�::� t�8��e�, �vi�l�l(fal��t 1��J:��R�.k8�!1���n��
'l�oW-Taken up by Leah DetrIck l'lko Tp onc white
cow, roan nock,lcd enrs, urandcd OlJ" on rlaht hlp, sup·
P�����1.�at�8n°J(hJf���I�d��C'llgis. Center Tp, Dec 28.
1875. one yearllng@leor, with white atrl�es on ooth I11nd

l:�J,vr,�����?1� ���I�oJ�� ::tdo�?��'b';�l��B.sP��i:e'd I�t
,12
Le••enwortb Couoty-O. DlefeadorC, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Mary Ilerl�,luck-:f00 Tp, Dec 6,

�g{rl friDleett��t:. Cv!ru·e'!t°�: .71?rs a d, bUn 10- lefli eye, a

!7�?S¥�'�'�:kseonrr�r :�r� !&,"�atO����a�g�rsTerri 'Il��
iorehead, and hind foot white to letlOckJofnt. Valued

IItc'JL'l'_A1S0. onp. blACk horse colt, no m,nks. Valued
at 115 Both supposcd to be 1 yr old.

IUorrl. CouD&y-H. W. Glldemel.ler. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by C J Swolllon, Valley Tp, Jan,

:�e�:!��� ��r�:e::g���d'!.P 'v:l�:dll\O,l4�arl1ng�tcer,
, a:l:e�I���I�ar��::b�:����,l":I:J:'a���l.w1tlte back

Nemaha Counl)..!.\Valter d. loar.lII, Clerk,

ID�f�;Trp����n bl�ra�iob�Y tm�y�I J��I�l�e��e;i srrr:h:
81r. �tar In CorehcBd,8nlp on l108e,whtlc on under Up, boft,
b A't�rn1:�i�Lee�o!pa��rlJ�II�tcaX::���da\rFrmnlJon Tp,
one brown mare. supposed to be , Yrl old, no mllrk. or
brands vlslhle. Valued at ISO.

O..ge COIlDly-E. @p.llldlDg, Clerk.
eONY-Tl\kcn up bv ISSI\C B. Mal:lter8, Ridgeway Tp,

��au� ftl?Y'�:,��e�r:h��T���l��I�r�\Sfenit;rp,,:einbF:��,whlte 8POt on left side, wblte reet, Valued lit 120

Ab��rfi����,1�7�Pon':r2���� ordu'1f�:' c�ft�11����e8t�r.;In rorehol\d, some white on both hind feot, Valuo t25.
HE [FER-Taken up by Jal:l, Bay Agcney Tp. D('c, 2.

1875, one deep red yearUnK beUer with white In (orehead,
on bel,!: luut tl� oCtall, drO\' barns. VRlue ,10.

w�tfelo�}:;�:�d,���k��� b�rl�.Y6��\U'!,J�eJfer, wltb

wa��vtlt:l��O�:1�e�3,t��fl�,gft:��� ��:f'tfr,R�� ::.1, c"�l�
u\1�Lfl':'Tskeu UP b W. A,Melton, Burllngame Tp, on
Jan. 4,1816, one dark bay or hrown mure ruule, 2 years
old, medium size, no marks. Valued at fS5.

Ri'lelr Coan&y-Wm. BeDY.pu, Clerk.

IJ1�J:8E:!;�::te'fer�Yc�I'o�ll:�k i���gr�� i�i�a:p:£
� t>:::8:.d'�lt�:'1Il' and taU nearly wblto, �o marka

WY.D'OU.. COlla&y-D. R. I:mlDo•• , Clerk.
STEER-Tako.. up br Georg'; Tblrot, o�WlaudotteTp.Dec. IJl, 1875, one muleyateer about I�ean old, red. col·

�L���a�:nO�:�gb& ear and wblte bel y. Had a Joke on

MARE-Talten up by Peter Burgard, on Jan. 8 1871,
QulDda 0 Tp, o..ebay mar'R4ye.re old a..d about 15 La..d.
m'e�'��r:e":�te.;�rk8, 0 othermark or brands vis·

r��Tllf��T:���b�POlt:l �b1'ieC?�:ll:�It=a!�etll'rI�t�thlab, marked wUb. corp oft tbeleR ear, balf crop off
the top oCtbe rlR'bt ear. Valued at 112.
lV.b.aDlee CODDI,-O. W. W.I.... , Clerk.
MARE COLT-Taken up by W S Grlowold. W..b.unoee

��rr8e�r �'a�8J�'vf.��I:�ovir::d :td��y mile colt, no

MARE COLT-T»ken up by P A Gr•••
r WlImln!i&on Tp

�a'�fg'C�s;':��::,8:oa�a�� �:'�llc:J�� wv�'u: ��v wblte
��8\1��;J':��; :r.�l::'�8 �::J'��'b':lhmi�r,:noTl: i::at
bay. hind Ceet whtto, no otger marka or brandl. Valued
at ,:10.

lVllaoa CoaDly--G. E. BuilD, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by S.mu.ISmltb Cbebopa Tp, D.e.IS

ISiS one red and whfte spotted cow, medium slzet fourye����A't:J'�':i,:n.b�1'eanr��b�ow ::1�aru��l�e, 4
years old. unknown�r.nd on left blp, lower alop In lett
•aJTE"k��a'lie�llu by Michael Hou.e, Verdl!!rl. Tp,
Dcc. 20, lng, one &e�r.sh roan 8t�er. t"rs0 years old, under

b�fEcl3��_����n :�rby��eee:���vcrd ..rli Tp, Dec.
20, 18'iG, ono white belfer, dark oars, 2 years old put, Val·

u���l�Taken up by G L Polson, Pralrlo Tp. Deo. IG,
181� onc bar. bor5o oolt, small white 8pOt In forehead,

r:����:�:lg:�cfrt�'�3,�s��ll��!a�lgerll:n����.lt came
Blr.y. ror Ibe Week IIID.IDI J.D. 10, 1810.

E����I��'�C�lUficl��,�::� ��rB��8r3� I�J,tgg�-a���
ledbetfer,2yrs old Dast. wilitospot In forehead, silt In
left e�ri.,two undctbltlln rightear, tip of tail wblte. Val·
ued ar\yu.J�� DI-;Jg::s� JPpbIl��gh1.cJ,C!)-�tcl1·1�nHJ5���g ������
���:�\ld�g��J�enlo�bt�l�tl��thl?I�l���lli��rtl����Rr y� 1�:98tg�
P�hCllUK_����g �� t�'c C Duncan, lIostcd beforc John

��';,'hbf::t�pl;I�:�goTNI'n��;��'J:��t'(��'�:rul�?tr�� .t5tt• 1

Jcfb<?h5�-;itt�:� l� 1��nf�,�,1�ec�:,l��5: gl?:t�:yb����
pall yr old P8St, star tn forehead, smallslzc. Val·
ued

H� ���g�. �Ppb&t������\;R�"brgJ<i�'. P1�����:C�:�
and white steer,2 yrsold paeli. re�Rnd whIte Oil his back,
red on sides, no marks or brands. Valued at ,Ui
MARK-Taken up bi Joseph Tlerny, posted before L

!to���lel�;I�:,�=��3�r��'I(�a'v:IJ�6'a�n.'ir.I\Y pony ruare,HEU"ER-Taken up uy Amos Kendan'nosted before 11

�o�gt\;:rl��: � �r:f°o���'��XA�a��8 Jo�'\�",nSJ:: 0{}:1�����
tIJ'rEER-Taken up by n F HIll, po.ted before H C Pat·
terson, J P l11l'On�illlOxle 'fr,' Jan 4, ISiG, one red steer, 2·

�����,�?Itc un cr the bel y,60me white III face. Val·

COW-Tl1.ken up by 'Wm McGraw, posted befOie L G

������.�l�l��Cdk�!m?c�rp g��el���?,'b�,��ed���'n li�:lo:fd�
of bRck but not distinct. Valued nt '18
CAl.F-Also, ono red nud "hlte caU, with the cow.

3(orrls CO�toly-H. W. GlldenteI8teJ', Clerk.
COLT-Taken up by E .J :Marks. Elm Creek Tp,Dec 19,

�5rk��� g�:�d��o;�I�eaJ�g,n' 1 l r old next �prlng, no

Isf5?��;-la�te�lau�lJ��e�.��:,Y2 �r�I��anpart�I���nl�{ RfI�:
on left hlp, no other lllarks or brands, lalble. Vuluccl at
135.

1I11.ml COlln&y-C. H. Giller, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Geo lloblnsoll, St&nton Tp. Dec

��r�t'I��:c'i��::�eV�I���O!�',Cl��P air each dar, alBa up·
COW-Taken up by Thos n Cone Richland Tp, Nov 22,

18i5t one roan cow. S yra old, br,nded on left horn. with
the etters "a C J," no other marlas (lr braudll. Valued at

tl�'oW-T.ken up by Daniel Paj ton. !llaml Tp, Jan I
1875, one brindle cow,� yrs old, witb crop In rJllbtear, and
smooth crop tn lert ear. Valued at ,20.
HEIFER-'·Taken up bv Peter A Coretelyon Middle

��:�z�Pn�:a��.l�:h�::J:,d \?:I�!IJl!:.ril\.yr old, medi·HElYEU-Taken up by H L Wataon. Middle Creek Tp.Dec 25,187�,one red belCer,2 yra old, white In race, some
wblte on belly, IIUt In eacb ear, underbltln right ear. Val·
ued at ,a.

NelD.... COUD,y-W.U..r J. IDllr.m. Clerk.

o�e°':dat�k:tl�g ���oVd��'!'��lr:I��TlT!D.D�a\�c13':i
,lATEEn-AIIIO, one red _tear, with roan bead,1 yr old

P,,&ilF'k��.fc�!I�. by Wm A OldReld. Hlch olld T
Jan 1, 1871,one • yr o�d helrer, white and red 8P�ed, 8/1£
In rliht ear near the middle, Uttle under medium size.

Vtiit����aken urtby John Danka, Rock Creek Tp,
�aert'?t ::r� wi'!\::J�fj16?elfer, horns broken off', crop

IlMFEH-Also, one red:a yr old bellel', crOll off right
oar, bUllh oC tin white. Valuod at 110.

Illle), CouDly-WID. RllrlloYDe, Clerk

J !n��ifm;:::�o��CP�ct��wJgn l',III;bl�drhl���n�RJ�o;fdto be 16 Jr. old, hind legs whito {o:_gambrel Joints, white
IItrIp 1n face, no marKS or brands. Valued at 118.

lib.waee {JoIlDly-.J. L .... KDlgbl, Clerk.
t.VsV��e�:ok:: �g��,J9o:�� �1J';��f.' ������e�d�Pliat�Valued at t40.
COLT-Taken up by Thomas W Htller, Soldier Tp, Jan10, 1m, one bay bOrBO colt, 1 yr old, medium slze,lIome

whlto baln on forehead, legs black from the kne,� down,
nomara or branda. Valued at ,23.

3,�Stt;.""[;�:�:�erP :irU�rD���y:�it�:V���8hel�ls'trl�lt�
tile iBce,leR b1nd lootWhiter Bmal1alze, with no m1l.rkl5 or
brand. vl.lblo. Valued at. 2.

Established 1809.

Bischoff & Krauss,
DEALERS IN

Hides, Furs, Tallow & Wool.
FORWHlOH THEY PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. IN CASH.

AI.o.MannCactllrersorHame••, Saddle•• Whip. and Collar•. Weke.p th.large.tand be.t stock In t�
City andwllIlnot be nnder.old by any!lrm Ea.t or We.t.

No. (,17 Kansas Avenue,North Topeka, :n;:'ansas.

Strayed I Strayed I
ONE BAY MARE, with colt by her .Ide. JIIare 10

years old. 15 hands high, Mear on both knees
Colt. bay,,. with three or four white feet Strayedabout the month of June, 1870, from tho
GOV'T RESERVATION, F'l'. LEAVENWOP,'£II

,,!��J��ormatlOn '15 s�I'k����£l,�oo"F"FrtrE�e
Leavenworth. Ru.neRs

NOTICE.
STRAYED-FlOm D. n. II1ne•• on th .. I!cpubllcan

river, ncar Lawrenceburg, Cloud Co, !{nneus.
on the tat of October. 1815, one smull sized buy more
mulo. 3 YClllS old. about 13 hands hlgh Hus been
both worked and rode Snld mule "US rnlsed in

�i�b�lld\'r:g8o�i h�� .!:��b�:�l�� Yla����. g�ll¥n���\e�l
ward wJll be {'J3td for uny information or such lllule

Addie•• , LdwreneebUrg,DCI�lIr�!��sn•.
1876.1874.

PATRONW HELPER,A Large Weekly Paper, Davotetl to the In
terests of the Patrone of HusbandrySTOLEN!

As A .r'Anllen'8 PAPER-Rellicto \vith practical in�FItOM the premises of the utlderslgned, fhe mlles formation for working farmersSouth of Ottawa. Franklin county, on !i'riday Aa A COlI)(EBCIAL PAr�n-Teacbc8 where. whenntght, January 14th, 1876, one small bay horse, three and bow to buy; where. when and how to Hcllyear8 old. has trace marks on side, heavy long tall, As AN AnVRRTI81NG PA.PER-Exclude8 c\'erythtngsmall lump on back, tbree 8mall !pot8 uear the left which is of donbtrul utllity Bnd every advcrtif!er whoeye with white hair on them Is ofdoublful respon.lbllIty.A liberal reward wtll be paid Cor his recovery, and As A FAllILY PAPr;n.-Plire anfl chaste, free fromar. addition!} re"o.rd for tho arrest of the tht�r f!candals and Jow wit. but fuJi of the cholces� audJOHN W. BROWN, brlghte.t thoughts oC the be.t writers of Ihe dayp. O. Address, Otta,,,a, Kallsas. As A NE"SPAPF.n-Full nnd complete. carefaIJy
____________________ gathers irom 811 8oarces, whatever Ii:! of tmportnnce,ODd presents it In a fresh. brIght, intelliszent torm

8n�Sf:ll���:CGu�:;!I��r����r::el�Ff:re��:tet�j;af���I!.whether inside or outside the Order, lind fenrlef!BJy
g�o,�gl�hsot:�r����: rao��t!��18nd economic principles
Sun�CmpTION' PlUm:. post paId. $1 50 a year 10 ad

vance Specimen copies rree
Addre8s all commnnlcatioDs to

OEO \VILLIAH JONES"
Pllbll.her.

BOOKS AND . STATIONERY.
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Statipner,
183 UANSAS:AVENUE,

'AL�����le�J���,���}I:I�/:tnJ_:��rnk,Cr;:itr�oonrc�lL'h��n:bl�nuutuee. Young tltock rOi Hulc e'" RD Send tor c!�talo"ue.

Nurservmen's Directory.

J JENKINS, Grape and �eedl'ng Nursery Box
I 45. 'Vlnonn, Col, Co OhiO, spectaltfes-Forest

�fie:,e��l��:cantI trees, Eve�(]:t'al�;ii�E��pe
A���e�.s���;;B�rh�tv (ljftl�n'PiKS6t� fit��!�,� "0;.
APltulf,����N_e�a�gl�l�<j�g�allB for lIale by D. W

TA,LORS CO�!MEr:ClAL NURSIlIllES A full aDd

10wes��rJ��te��sortD1(.�iI°.{.l�'Leo?l. ����:Kc:��:n.aL
H. bt·r�I�.������e·n�l:{c�l��d A������t�UT�eOe 's-:el�.
�t�ffti !g'J>¥���S��as dealer In Jo'orelgn and Domestic

BLOOMlloG'l'ON l>IUI:�1l:ltr\ IllouulIugrou, llIs.F. K. PaoENlx. Spring, atB free, or the Bet of
four e&talo�UC81J0st free for twenty ccnt9

Seedsmen's Directory.

DeB MohU!s. Iowa JORN
KERN, S....USlIAN.

211 Market street, St, Loui!, MonlU8trated Ca.talogue Free.

GOO D AGEN T S WAN TED, Correspondeuce SoUclted.
TOPEKA, • KANSAS,
na. a new and complet. stock. and will sell at low

e.t Ca.h Rates.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,

The Saturday Evening' Po.t belD� the onlvFamily, Literary IWd Fashion Paper pllbll.lied In
THE CENTENNIAL ClTY,

Agent. have no trouble In getting hundreds of .ub·
Staple and Fancy Stationery. Chromo., Copying Pres· :��I���·��.r���0��(I�'i�5)ot�n��.�r:t.tl;;��r{��erl�hf�..., ctc.,and all good811sually fonnd In Ilr.t-cla•• Book

year. It I. larger. beWr, and more brilliant tnan ev.ana St8t1onery Honoe.. :Plctures Framrd to or·
er. Thre" Serial storl•• alway. running. Fulld.r. A large .tock or Choice -Wa. 1" Fa- oC good tblng. Sampl. sent Cor n threo cent .tAmpf��apc:.�"la:..�f�ga¥a:n�nF��:do�i��ef��� Pay. the largest caa" wage., and give. Gold Pre-

In qnantlty. Corre.pondence .0Uclted. Xddr.... �!�m�V�o ��:g���1u.I��e�!:.r:;r�ak6��.�:0tlly:JWill O. King, Crom Boston. p�lladelr.hla. Pittsburgh, or Chl,a§o.Topel""" Ka.nsas. i��l�l:n:icggu�alEdft��:oa':fd'"�:opr�e�:r�: �;. ��6
�an�om Street. Phlladelohla. 1'a

MONEY to LOANII DO YOU WANT TO KNOW
.

-BY-
ALL ABOUT KANSAS?GAVITT & SCOTT.

BeekeeQer's Dlrectorv.

BEES.
QUEENS. HIVES. RONEY EXTRACTORS ANlil

Aplarlan suppU�s. Send for Olrcnlanl and Prlco Ltstto NOAH CAMERON.
L.A.WB.miOJl:. K...&.XU,II .

TROTTING I-IORSF-S.

Of' Fashionable .Breedlnll.

HAMBLETONIAN'S, STARS AND
Clays, etc., etc. For Bale at Palri .. Dell Farm,

SHAWNEIl COUNTY. (llear TOI>EKA, KAN
H.I.LEE.

LE.tabUehed In 1860 1
COLMAN &; CO"

--TUR--

PARSONS SUN, �omliliss'n JlereJlants
Pul.!lislted at Parson8, Kan , at $2 a Year. 612 N. 5TH ST .• ST. LOUIS, Mo ..

REC����, a�t����:.11O�I,�?;.°1:;,�u'ii';rt��cI8:1t�'f}Jeans, !Vool. Hides, Pelt., Butter, Egos, Poultry.Game, etc, etc. Our long experience and excellent

����I��lellfre��!�s �� I�qlfi�; ��gm�c�� ah�:!::�.ra;r..��
ket Report., Stencil Plate., etc. Curnlshed free.

Addres. or con.lgn to

COLMAN & CO.
St. Loul•• 1110.

�we are al.o the Mannfaeturer'.�t. for the
�'1r:E�O "rl':&�� g��?I!g�S :�Wa�e�';f.),g{ta;'�� :rlP�{v�hc�r���:�:eSu���ip�I�I:n. OW. De-
omle Co., Kan. It I. the leading local paper 0: the,

_cOllnly, and the beet advertl.lng medium thronghwhIch to reach the bu.lne•• men and Carme.. Cor 1'01·
tawatomle and Waballn.ee counties. Local news and
locallntere.t. prererred and advanced.

R CUNNINGHAM.t CO., Pablloher.
lIIIany lIIIenofllllany lIIIind,
r:wU;.r��L'!'.ft':�'.u�:::'ra�:=i1 ::�;�·�n::��ant.,

SUBSCRIBE F'ORTOPEKA, KAN8AII.

MO�fJ :t;tiT,&8,n�,:do�: ::''''lI�� �e::::�g:�r�:
mortj:age upon larm8 and good clly propErty In the
State oC Kansa••
Partie. writing to n. will .ave time and expene. bitdin a I d rI tl C th I t f SUBSCRIB& now and receive a copy of the Holiday.en ff n aceura e e.c p OD 0 e r �roper y. etllt!on. It win contain 20 column. nDollt Knn-��t::cl.ga�o�rii:f�i:h�c;i8, �:�:n����g:r :��o�l�; Im8. her crops. re@ources, and advanta�ea for settle

prairie land. De.crlbe the bUilding., and give t"e m.nt A�'liE·�·UN PUBLISDINGCO ,
pre.entcash nln. 0��3re��('JrVITT .t SCOTT, Parsons Kans.s.

'lopekt., KanfiBa
T. B. 8WBKT.
Pres't,

fUm, •• NOBJ.oB
See'y. Don't Read This!A. C. BURNHAM,

Vice Pre.'t.

Kansa.s Loan and Trust 001
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

OAPITAL, - - 8100,000.

��.=��I!��.:'an:�r�,,:�:��::�,�:
IlIngrrom one to ave ,....

.=��8:n:�:���:,:.rtte full partlcaJan,lUId be

MOD.., OD b.a. fo. Lo.D. ID of 81,000 '0

Th Ad1.,000, DpOD Impro.e. P I. well "Ulet e vocateCoUDlle., prod.... lb. I••• h worlll .1 Ie.., Ibree
,'IDle. Ibe a..o..' or LO.D .ew....

are pleaaed with It. aNPOAranee and 'Intere.ted In Ita

�86��� h�:����::d al�b��!::::�"c:'1 �1�o:1'��
f:��... 'u��o�n.b.���el'h�b"aI;��:�t;..".:d::::,rl. ::a��
page, Illustrated monthly Journal, .man In .I.e, 'tiltrue, but rich In Ito contentund cheap In Ita price, a.It Is !lent to any addrel!8, freo of postage, for one year,Cor

ONLY 50 CENTS.
If you dealre to read .cl.nUlIe and art. topic •• tem

perance �ott1ng8 or BUbl.ect. relating to the care of

l.ohU����. tl�; ::,db� �a':. h::��;�n�e��n"�I:�.;d�r!�--------------------Ilte adaptation to tho Carm, and wonld like to learn

INVENTORS It yon want a P.tent, ����n": t��h�i'ggr+��o l�d��.�nbacrlhlng for and
sketcb and a full deScription o·f ���� l��e�ti!!:tel�! W. o. HUOKETT ,PubUaber,
will make an examinatIOn at the Patent Olllce, and If Kan_Clty, NO •

we think It patentablo, wlll.ead you !l6per. bDd ad- -------------------_
vic. and pro.ecute your ca.e Our Cee will be� In or· •

W
Idlna'ry ca.e.,� Aavlcofr'" Adelre •• LOUl� BAG- The arsaw TImes,OER & co., Wa.hlpgton, D. C. ar'"Send Po.tal

Oard for our U GUIDB I'on OBTAIlUNU PATr.KT8," 8
book otrlO pag••

..
NATIONAL OIUJrCO.

1o[ the
Ou,DBn 01' PA.T1ION8 01' HUSB.A.XDBT,

W"'UIHGTOK.D. C., Augn.t21, I 73.
LoUi. B ..OOBR. E.Q.-Dtar Sir anti Bro: I will

take pl.a.ure In !lllng your nam..... Solicitor or Pat·
enta, anti clturj'ullv r_mmtntl �ou W our Oraif'

Your., fraternally,
s..reta� Y8tfo����!nge.

----------,On WELL Improved rarms

MONEY on dVe yean time or le88
at a lower rate of Interest
than ever before charged

TO LOAN
In tbls State.

J. D. WATKINS & co.
Lawrenco. Kansle.

Addre•• Ihem at Lawrence, Manhattan. Emporia,
Hnmboldt, Paroona or Wichita

Pllbli.hed In Wanaw, �[o • by
SEWALL W. SMITH,

BOOK and � NEWS DEALER,
10" larlle G6·colnmn paper T.n ye." pnbUob.d

Dovoted to the dovcl0r.mcnt of the resourcell of the
O.a�e Valley In ,euera , and Benton County In partlc·
ular.

TermB-12.00 Per Annum in Advance.
ADVERTISING RATES LOW. No b.lr ..ah oll'er.

wanted, bnt .ale.ble good. lakell In pa71llent at
whole.alo .. te•.
THE 1'10810 the Largeat COIDty P�lI.r In Mia

•onrl. and clrelll.le. largely In the 01lAl8 ".nIY

Blackberry Plants
FOR 8ALE.

W,OIIO KlttatiDDJ', - ,7.00 per 1,000
10,000 Black'. Improved, 8.00 per 1,000
Plaata boxed aod dell....red III April at 'epot, tree

or chArle. Warrant.ed trae aD' lInt·c1....
Ad� W.W.O .•

(Care or K.&JIIU I'�".aj, Topeka, Kan.

8peclal 08'''1' to 8nlulerlber. or the
Farmer.-We will .end the II'ARD.n.nd YOUNO
FOLKS on8 ]:ear to any.delreaa, Ir ordered dnrlDg Jan·

nary! Cor .t. thll. g1.lng the YOUNG FOLK. free to
alnl! ••ub.<rlb.... •

,-------- --------------

Standard lVork!
Standard Stook!

Standard Prioes!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING H0USE
-.t.HD-

BLANK :800K MANUfACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
OC every descrlptlou, and ror every po•• lble nae,promptly and •• tlofactorll:r manllractured.

MAC A:Z; I N E S I

Law, .Iln.lc· and .HlaceUaDoon. Book. Books'Bollnd
aDd Be·Bonnd. •

PO'BLIIBlIB8 "'MD .la.NTS POD

Felter's Improved School Records I
Approved by the Sta���t��:ntendeDt oC Pllhllc In.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor RecorM, Katray Record., Jllotlcea' Record•.

La.al Blanks,
Seal., 8tamp., oI:e.

No a.ek""'rl.'_lIaU.... aD. Lelidal.1e PrIeM.
O�o. W. IIIARTIN .



THE KANSAS FARMER.
I'BVBRQRBBN AND ORNAMBNTAL TRBES.

We take the followIng from the catalogue
In aDllwllrlDR au "'d.erll..,meDI (oual! In .JaeMof Boben Dongl.. & Son:
eol.mo• .,ou will �oore•• r••o. b., .,.110.The Scotch Pine. 18 the mest rapid growelr yo••• ..: .. 10 abe li.\NSAIi "ARMER ..of all our hardy Evergreens-very valuab 8 .

.

.______ _ _for foreat plantlnll. It 1. also valuable for

\
-----

planting In poor Boll where otber Evergreen8 NORMAN HORSESwill DOtftOUriRh. and makeB80n excellent wInd·
break for 8heltering orchards. bulldings, etc. •

The Norway Spruce ia 00 well known as'
1

:

being the beat Evergreen for ornamental pur- 1 0
poees, that It i8 only nBcessary for UI to 88y I (,)
taat it Is alIa valuable for hedges. screens and

I o\jfor tImber.
The AUltrian Pine. The Black. Pine of �

Aualrla was Introduced Into Britain In lS31i. 0
and Into this country .. few years later, and Is !oldelervedly a fllvorlte In ornamental !lrounds. �h II very hardy. Bymetrical and compact pre- ...
88nllnll' B dellee waee of rich dark green foliage �winter,

1
•

It II also becoming B favorite for forest plant. �ing. Grlltor say.: "It lS of robu� Ilrowtb.
particularly In eoft Boll of any q uality. It
aarrietl a breadth alonll with its upward,growthwhlela adapts It for exposed Ilround. In ItB
DatIve country It somtlmeB altains the height
of 100 feet. and its timber Is 81rong and re.l-
aOIll," .

)(OUDtaIn PiDe (Pinm .Montana.) I. a beatiCul
little tree or buan, folla!le very denle. and of
rich dark green. valnable for ornamental pur
poles. 1111 perfectly bardy In themalt expos
ad lituailonl. It can be used with good ef·
fect to cover barren and un8igbtly bluffa and
landy knolls. railroad cule,etc.
The European or Tyrole8e Larch (LaN

Europa.)ls the great timber tree of Eurer e,
cowbining rapid growth with great dural U;"
Ity. Extreme hardness. adaptabilly to 'D,
variety of soil. .not too wet. and remarkabl1
free from disease.

.

It is also very desirable as an ornemer tal
tree. Its conical sbape. r.gular. deli, a\ll
branchea and sofllight gr�en leaves. makh ga
striking contrast to the dlff�rent varietiee of
European and ornamental trees.
Four by four feet is the distance recommended
for planting Larch and olher coniferous trees
In forest. on the prairi ••• aB. at tbat distaucd
aparlthey can be worked both ways with th"
cultivator for Iwo or threo yellrs. The eid ..
branches will by that tiw .. Huad" the ground
and destroy tll.. undergrowth, and 'no more
cultivation be ue�dtld.
"'Ie would recommend plowing up to the

trees the first autumn after plRnting. plowing
the furrows back lato in the spring.
Most European planters prefer mixing Pines

with Larche•• a8 tbis add. to the appearanceof the plantation. aud gives a cllolce in thin
Ing.
We would advise planting a few rows of

the adwlxture on the marl,tin of the planta
tion. at leasl. and In all cases where the plan
tationB are placed along tile outer boundarlel
of the farm. we would r.commend a free ad
mixture of Everllreens.
A clean corn stubble. from which the corn

It.lb have been removed. "auld be a suitable
place for planting a Larch lorelt In the fall.
plantlnA' a tree close up to the north Iide of
each cornhilJ. the stubble (which Ihould be
abollt two feet high) making a good protectIon through the winter. A !lood spadeful ofof earth ahould be laid up to each tree after it
Is planted. to prevent Ita heaving by the froat.
Fall planting Ihould be practised only on

land from which water will paBS off freely.
When Ipring planting is practiced tbe land

.hould bo plowed In the fall. 118 Ih .. Larch
ought to be planted sarly in the spring.
Tree planting befnll still in its Infancy in

this country. many p .. rsons wishing to plant
are at loss to know the kinds best Ildapted tn
their Baile, aud how lind wben to plant.

------_.�+--------

� Uncle Sam's Harness Oil willlDake
old leather soft and pliable ae when nnw. Rud
prevent the ripping of tbe stitches. ·I.'ry it.

J):ll\ better; hurn Il!l3d fuel; Irlvo better 8atit!facUoD,aLl· src the standard Sto\:08 of the day.
.

(\�tenf!lon Top Stoves, with High or Low Downttc8crvolr.
.' .

.

-

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED.

BUCK'S

. ,Guarantee,
For Cosl or. Wood. aro the only Bofl Coal CookingBLOVCK thut.always gh'o "erfect satisfaction. TheyBake, Droll aod ROBllt cqunJ.to nUL Wood Stove' Brcllttcd with Our Patent Cbll1cd Iron tDtngs. wbtch'I1l8t
::tl���:B :�Z:l�e sets ot,�rdin8rY Ilutngd. Tbelr ope-E"tensfon �:oP. with l(lgll or Low DOl." ReMTVolr,We aloo manufactur. Enllmeled Work of all kindsCallnary aod l)lnmhcrs' Goods &ie, '

Bucl<. &; .'Wrj&:'h't�
·r..!O and 'N'� fltaln Street;-St. Lan,.. Manufacturer. of ,varletle. or ·Cooklng and HeatlDg Stove.. SampleCardo and .price LI.:" turlll.he"o� appll.cation.

TBIl�MPH' RUPTURE. CURE,
8B4 BOWERY• .if, Y:

The Trtumph Traa. (Jo•••k. no _"vIlDee
...,.men' for ·eurta. Bap'are...i.. oDr
,1.,00 Reward tor an,. (J... 'her eanno,
cere.
�EY employ. ftr.t·cl... la41 Surgooo.

.

'.
.I. Tbelr cbler SurMoon bas bad 80 ycara' IIIlfalllDMlaco.a.
E,,_lnatlon aDd advice conndoDllal aDd fre•.

d.���.�I:::,,��I::"�� or e"pr_. Send IlalDp ror

DR. C. W. n. BURNI1.Uf,
Gonenl SuperlDten6ent.

tEla.- OKe.· 10 labeerlbere of ....er.-We will lond the Jr"",.."and YOVHII
.1UotUl on. "., to an, oddr.... Jr order.d durlDg JaD'

'II1II'1. fo, ,g, thul ,1.IPlI lb. YOUNG }l'0l.". free 10illUde &!Ib •• rlbero.

Farm Stock Advertisemeats

llavo made the Breeding au. tmportmg 01 .Norman
Borace a. specialty for the )&l!It 20 yeofA nave now on
band and for 8Rle 100 head or Stallions and mare! on
terms ae reasonable 18 the the .amo quality of etock
can be bad for any where In the United State.. SODd
ror lIIu.trated ratalogue(or .tock.

E. DII.LON & CO·

SHANNON HIT,L STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, >- -{ KANSAS
'Tboroughhred snort-Hom Durham Cattlo,'ofStralgbt
Hord Book Pedlcree, Bred ann lor sale.
ALSO Berkshlrn pIg. bred from Imported and pre

mium stock for £I31c t'inglv. or In JlRlrf! Dot aktn.•

Addre' GLIC'\& KNAPP.
P. S. Person. de.lrlng to vtstt tho tarm, by c�lIIng

on Mr. G. W. Glick In the clly of Atcblson; Will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of enaree,

POLAND OHINA pIGS.

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark- Mo·,
Otr€!rs for 8:Llc Ilt r(',u�o"abll! rlllc� 11 h.rge nnd,f1nQ: stook
of llUre bred POJRlld·ObllllL Pig'" nf nil ngoeR. Choice
Pig�, fir. tu t25 ('Ilch. Alao, tl numh(�r of

SHOH·r.],-IO]:�N HULLS,
of good nerd Bunk Pcdlt:r,!e�. Tht! above @otock Is of
fered !it priCCtl Inrmcrl' fun )lAY 'n th�tt� bard time!.
For further IlIlrtlcnhLrt< wri!e to

!<." BALDWIN.
Newark. Knox Co" Mlesourt.

G. W. STUBBLEFiElD & CO.,

Importer. and Breeder.. or

Norznan Hor:ses.
omrc with Aaron LIvingst.on. llloomtBgton, 111.
Imported �todi: fnr @ulc 011 FI!OI!OIlUbl(! terms;
Addre!:!!, Sllirll'y,M.!LcIlJl Co., llliuuiR.

N. n, GENTUV,
",,"cdnLlo. - - - - - - ';\11 ....ou]'I.

UHt:f�lJ¥.U A:-IJJ :iIIlI'I'lm ot'

Thoroughbred Berkshires.
(;U/lflII8/'U.l'/Jt.'NIlI'.· 80/,/CI1'ElJ.

-------------------------------------

Bourbon Park.

D. A. Il.OUN·ER.
Eight mile8 wc�t oJ' Newark, MiftlOlll'i, Urecdor of

SHORT·HORN CA'l''l'LE,
Bcrl·LI,.hiJ."e I-Iog; .... o.nil.

LOllg-'Vool Sheep.
.

Tho Ul.rd Cmbl!lcr.� ;Young ¥an'H, Young PhyUFCEl,(io.ltlt<:a.I!. HOt"! Bnut'. UoHC MHry'r'. 1.tLdy C�roltnc�.
���9l��1�Jt:' :�l,��;�c�f����' r:�\�,l�h)�ort���O�d��801IcI1A�(\. •

THE PREMIUM HAY PRESS
-05'-

THE UNITED STATES.

ThePreml¥R1 Press in the United -States,
ES'rADr.ISHKD IN lllr.;.

NEARLY 1,000 IN. USE.
Thtll! p�,;� I,. wnrt"AfltfJll In comprcH Hoy 80 Ugbtthat TZH TWNR ·(�IUI he ... lllped in u raUroad bus car.:Mu.nUI'KC1.Ul'cct lind ror �Alc by

. GEORGE �I'{.TEL, Quincy, Ill.J:VSulid Inr drcul4r.
-------_._.-__00

------

CATARDH I FRFE .olal l;oltl" of Dr._LA.IIE·1I11 ' Vatanil Our. GIV"N .way

I
with l"fltlwollilo ",nnder(u) CURIN
11,!rf'oI1llt'd. Henel to I-J: e 11 1'1r'

CU R E 0 I ICc".1 &0: Co •• 648 Broadway.M"1�\' Vllrk.

Farmer•• 'Wr1te to U. for C1roulars.
Land.Advertisements.

"The Belt ThIDI' In theWe.t."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LAN,DS,
In Kanlal.

3,000,000 ACRESoS or tbe best Farming and Agrlcnltoral Land. 10 Amerl·
.;

� .

ca, sItuated in and Dear the beautiful Cottonwood and
""" � Great Arkansal!l Valleys, the Garden of the West,
� •

on 11 Yea�s;,. �.t�lh:;;,,",;"lIo:'i,:�v:::.�_:t:,t. and 20

:a' 6 FARE REF1JNDED
. � 0 totr-c����Ta�:' 1:1& map, giving run Information,e ....

sent Iree. Addre... A. S. JOHNSON.
,..

.. Acting Land Comml8riontr. Topeka. Kan81J11.

� �K-'a-nsas Land Agency.:a DOWNS & MERRILL.
WE�I'CO on oalel WILD LAND and IMPROVED

Partle�����:lof:��I��.�::fI��. or excbaDgiDIl
propert1. wUl do wen to place lbeLr property on our
record •.
Wo Invite Ibe allent:oo;of partie. wbo de.lre to purcbaee. to Ibe advantog" of our agency ror tbe pur-cbaee of

.

Land or Improved Farm. In all
Par18 of KanlSM.

toTi'a��.;t.e:..�no�e��:��.:tat":e,:;�'}.,1l"l�fo':""tl��
about Wild Land...or Improve'if"!jarm•• a. 01.0 aboul
Government and ItBUroad Land.. .

Addre.. DOWNS & MERRILL.
Topeka. Kliu.a..

.

(.

--------'---dt SEE D S..
__
SEED S. SEED s.Land! Land! Lan · eft Farmers, Keep an Eye. on this Space r J:/ 1ftHOMES l'Olt '(,HE PEOPLE. lflii Look out ror Itemll of Inttlre!it offered fOU durlnl' the Season ....... Osage Orange, (new crop) I to G bn·,f7.50 I Ky.

Blne Gra••• ""tra clean (fre.b). I to 5 bu .• f2.00 tt.tll-.350,000 ACRES P.....·\.. " r. tolD" 7.00 .. .. " .. •• "5t02O" 175IN'" �. H .. U 10 bu.&; over u,riO Clean Blue GraBS, 25c per bashel cheaper.
•

Bourbon. Cr"wC'.ord and Cherokee CoIn, P." AlJalJa Clo\'er. tbe IIreat Clo\'er which does not free.e or dry out, per lb .• 4Oe; per hu.. '20. ...•• 1.1 .., ..-. Also, Timothy. Red Clover. White Clo\'er, AI_Ike Clover. Red Top. Orcbard Gra••• Millet. nun· WKANSAS. •

'" garlan. Peacb Pit •• Walnnts. aud anytblng.!n tbe Seed line.
_ MMi����riNRi;;;,"F�;t"S��it��rUulf ,,. Senti for ollr Ne,v fJataloglle for 1876 �Railroad Company ContalnlngdeBcrlption of our Seed •. Agrlcnltural Implement., Wagons. Buggies. SprlngWagon•••"�e���:��;u!�rrit��e.tt.rou):h r.�n ycarfl., Bt pcven pe� ,a Cnrri;lgclJ. etc .• nnd rc],lcte with ul!e'f1111nlormlUion

WII2P' Per 0' DltlCOUNT FOR CASHIN FUI,L AT lIN '.
...• DAT.lOF PURClIASE. lflii
...,.or fnrth(Jr nforuu1tiou addrcl!!1, ...
...Jolin' A. Olark. M SANDWICH SANDWICH 11-"Fort tlcott, Ku". LAND COMMISJ:JIONER.

M t:J
Ho r For.Oentral Kansas. 1ft Corn Shellers. Corn Shellers: lft

THE JOHNDEEREPLOWS.. ADVANCE" AND" PEERLE.88" CULTIVATORS,MaDufactured by DEERE '" CO •• Molin.. Ill.
OLIMAX OORN PLAP.TER. HOOSIER OORN DRILLWool rldl'e f'leld Rollerl, Scotch Harrows, Coate'. Rake, VibratorThrelhcr, and ,a rull line of

FARM MACHINERY,For Sale by �8Ipollllble De_Iere throughout Kan.... aDd by
DEERE, MAN81JR & CO.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
ALL GOODS WARRAlITBD.)

1'8B Celebrated Kaw Indian Re,er.ve now
�cn to IlCl.uul �dLlcn�t on IOUL' time. mprovedFarms are �clllug very Chl"'p. J\.tltlM8e hys hdr\'(.!tlt�dtbo fincstWheat crof•• or aU tbe t;tu,lct' for 1875. 'Vbolefields fnD from all to 40 but!hel" to tha acre. Other
cro�8_promIM InrJ!e retnrns. Addrc1'8
ROBERTS 8c LINZEE, Council Crove, Kan.

-

·rft

11
WE ARE,ALSO ACENTS ·;;��Tbe CbamplonReaperandMower. ISlflii Aultmall &.'laylor \VIJir�tor) Thr.sber. Studebaker WagoD., Soperlor Grain II·.... Drill. Taylor nay Ba <eR. Cant�n Clipper Plows. Parlin Cnltlvatol'1!. Cro•• ly Gang ....P." and Bulky Plows. �.ndwlch Corn SI1.11ero. and keep everylblDg ID tbe way of Ii.KA�SAS 1,.\:\0 A�D HllIllGRANT AS· ..-. • Little Giant Corn and Cob Crushers,

.

...:;;OCIATJON. M Cballenge Feed �[fII., Cutting Boxeo. narrows. Road Scraper•• etc .• etc. ==TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS" ALLEN, lINGrand Real Estate Di·3tribution en KAlI8AS CITY. MO. •.

"T ATCIIlIOON'. IUN!!"". MAIlC" 28. 1878.
A N:P FAR.·M 1YI ACHI N B·B. Y.

IMPLEMENTS.
----...--- .

MABBE TT,
[Successor to GRAN.T, MABRETT & co.]

526 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas�

Seeds & ·Ag;ic�ira·��rImplements
Land1·crth·s 'Wn1'1."u�"ted Garden Seeds,

Ol!8ge Seed. and all kinds of Tree Sccd�, Soed Whear.• Oat8, Ryc, Barley, Potato;" etc., Sweet Potatoe;Top Ovlon!, Potu to. Cabbage and Tomato PJRUlt!.
UIlrden Cltv, Chlc!llr:o llod "'nllnc Pllow. And. Cuilivulore. Champion and Excel.lor Beaper•.anti 'Io"'era, @weep.takeN aud I'IA8111l1on Thr�.berll. .A fulllfn. of·RepRlr.:of abovo Machine. on hanl\ofroin Factorl... ,Kan.a. Wagon•• Buckey. Grain DrllloSulky aod RevolvIng Hay Rak••• Shovel Plow•. l<'lehi Roll"r•• F.n Mill.. .'
A complete anI) fnll lIooorlme1l1 of av. ry de",rlptlon of Farmlnl( Tool •• 4011 everytblng kept In a l1r.l-�1t':C8k��:t;���Uf�: ���:Oil:::\�:fo���:�r.���liln�n�I!��e:r��cl3t ot St. Lonie. Do not fatl to call ADd eXAmine
'VANTED-Fla", jillil Heplp 1:I••d Ami CaRtor B.Rno.
[W'Branch House at Holton, Kansas.

SEEDS AND

H.

l'l'lt� above rC}J1'ciellt8 •• Pl'ice ViUa.'· 1lJUh 12' (lel'ellil
1'IlE KANSAI:II,ANIJ .. :-")) DIMI" AN')' A.:·80CIA·

'l'Wi'.

IS�tl�nl:tlr��rA1�11�lll\tJ<I�\I.�����' � I ��r\· 'i11,\':�!'.\'III���:.I�S't�! li:��n:�rl�
g'g[:.tIR��· :ill'�:l �;\I:lt;�; I\�llr��� i1 � �·�'/l;itti'll�I�I�,l�I��; In��';:,��AT Fn'K llOLLAI:toI }!;'UII.
Tim Chnl'tl!r uf �lIill J\lislolI'l:tI.lOIi Is for the 1l"'m q(Twellltl-Oue J'UIJ·N. Ulid c(,nf"r!; IIpon lis COI'I'Ofilton nlHIlhell' 6U(�CC"IHH·a full IIIIWf'I' ulld l,ul"lJl'lt�' II) tmll811ct bu·�lnc88111 /Ill]' of !lie jo\tut,'tlIIILfl 1'L:rl'lIfll'h'H I)f Ihe UnitedSlnll�9 for Ihe fuJ10wlng I'llqH)fll'J': UIIJJ)"fI1lwllon Q/ fm·mi(Jratloll" the OrlrlllllizutiClIL 1111,1 lIIuiuhmlilu:c of' nourd�of''J'rlldu hnd huatllt·l:Is cxcluU\J,!"j1t\; Ihn lH't:lllllUlution nnd10nn of IUn(iI.; the 1'r&.:llll(11} c,f Illli11111\':B, nile! tho J'llnCJJA8K ANn HAI.X 01" 1UtAJ.I';wrATK.
III tnrthcrlUlc'l ofIILCf<C ,:itlla'l'a1Iil1l'1l()Sl!8. Hlld more ca·

1��?:I��I��ll����/f';!'�1l�:"W:LIH';:�t/lu;�oIL�·rll�;�1��'I�L:i�llllgoll\'II�In the city (If At,cill.'IOIl. lill! ·'KA�· AH '.ANU A�D h1311·
ORAN1' A�fi,)CIATlm;" IIII�. III It� (;()rl,oruto 111101(: Itlld Cit·

��l!��;: ��I'i�II��18�:� 1 t7·7;'6M,�f�. ��:�!i"P;��/; /,��� 1 ������Aj IV '�8It��:1876, Itt Corlulh!1\1\ Hall, III the clty (.of Atchllton, III1\kc nDistribution of lh'l HrUlIl·.

lJe����r" �!;;������lt'�}t;�;t�tij�n;J;!ir;�'},-;;�:,R.l)i'�I�l'wlml�:I!t����'tll.llld to Uilfl (Jilt! }J[(J(;e or Kalil (lr0II\'l'ty that mn)' br\W/lrtletl to UI(.' Itnlllu. '·,)..It t.Ill! 111U'lloulill' mUllner of Much'\\Yltl'rt will bu fll'tllrled upon 1\)' II'IIIQO"U/l qf Ilt6 Shm'e·

�f��:f�':r�rgfet'l,� I�� !.!Igc\��:���u\�mi�:l °J;r�{,��OO�r,;!�g.!�lt:IU votc or (1iLrllclp:lte In the HI..:ellut;s f}l' ",,{II t;haruhold·
CI"8 In dllclll1ll� thc IHlnJt:.

NO. m' }·mCKS. .
•

VALUE .

l-hl;mCKVlLl..A." 75.1100001-"G1.l0)!'·S. m,\l,�t:;,.:................ l'oIl.o..o 00
Ig=lWmMWI? �:�l<�� .�.:S.I.I).I����'.�: '.:::: �i:� �13,'j-UI!' 1&1 ACHEii JJ:ACIl 101,600/00
�g��g 1'iN,��� ��gll::::::::::;;;:;;::;::::: ,��:��!I6-A'fCIIISUN SUIlIiRIlA N LOT� .... .. .. 61,00000
l,99\)-Al'CIl16�cf" CU;I;'lN.�. }/�'f.:�.1'�1.1.�' 2IH.OOOOO

NEW HISTORY ·OF KANSAS.
No,�- ]:"Ccady 1'01' Agcnt:.s. Complet" "11(1 reliable from It. l1r.t cxuloratlon. Positively'thO' mo'l mngulficcl1t "tatc III.tory over »Ilbll"h.d. SOU pugeol 11)0 Elellant En!,ravlnge I We want1.O() clIllrgctlc m(;n to convatl� Inr thtf' work npon the mo@tHberal terms Apply at Ollce t.o

a. S. PEALE & CO., Leavenworth. Kan.__________________�--�n------_.

R.E �rOvAL ..

The Originai Wholesale
_

GRANqESUPPLYHOUSE
CH,ICAG.o

JOBBERS IN 1

DRY, GOODS,

Clothins,.
Hats •.Caps"
.TJ.'Iu��s,.
"Valises
....•• _ .'. .J!!

.

'1"otlo...,.
'. Btc., , etc.

2,001 PIECES O�'PIWPEHl'Y VALUED Al' . �"jU,8UO 00
PflICEI!I·O" .,IUREII.

The IIr1co lif 1\ e.,toKlo sliAre ts liIVE ))OLJ..AHS hut to

�nr"C�l�� ll:�lCrl!{,rt�I��I�I��\II'!Nlo�n�'.rf:j:,n,�,l!t'lt}utfl���\�PONEMJo;N'l', WH o1rcr till! followlll!: Uoerst raWIT to clubltwhen ordcred dlrm:tly from our 4JutCU :
. 11 tlbareo lor to IlII 00·

22 do '. lOll (J()

Jr� �l:� ::::::::::::::::.::::::::: �gg 1

i!IIU do .. , 1.00000
All ordora for ShoreR �.t1l be ttllod In tho order In which

thoy It!·C received. until ,all are talken. 'fh"f.,all appllcanu
�r��ctl�I����t�. r�r���3:3�a�IRl�Y and d18apPOln�ment.To tDliUl'O Nralnst mill takes KD(f delay". CorreRpondeatllwtu please write tholr Dames RDd places of reeldoDce
plRll>ly· .

Active aud reUable RU'enw wantet. Rc(erences rcqulr·cd. Liber"l commll8lon Kllowed. ClrcuJarB BDd tarm •

Bunt��ttiErd��a!���ba ulfulu by }J:xprc88. Druft. or P08tOJUce Money Ord(�r.· I

t.rfu�rtlt�ri���� t.�,�r����::��t�C���'1��f·��e�����rr���o�� �Iribo Bunt on ftllPllcntlan ..
All communlCaUOI1K IIIUlt" be "ddrtl1ulucllV

.JOI';IN M •. PH ICE,
(Jeneral MUIHIIl�r.

W8hHre8 for tlnlu by ... tlo. M. Cl�t�Q��'?��I�"K�����
__

•
• __..l. w

_

HavlDg removed to our !lew nonae.
2�?' &. 220 'WABASU"AVENUE,

Wlib a ftoor .urfaeo eQ_al·to about 1),( acr.o,_wo .re now bette. tbau·over PRIliPARED to SUSTAIN on_WIDKSl'RRAD reputation •• Ih. OKIGINA'l'OR8 of Ibo .yotom .ot DIRECT DEALING with tbe CONSUMIIR a' WJJOL88ALE PRIOJilS. WE ARB NOT purcb.olng AGBNTS. but OWN and carry ID our MAM'MOTH HOlloo ali tbe cIa•••• of goodo quoted by n.. OUR GOODS arc ADAPTED to the wan\l of IbeFARMING community. WE AUK ENDORSKD by tbe EXEOUTIVE OFFICERS of every STATEGltANGR from ""nnevlvaDla to 0..,,011.
.PIIICE LUTS, wltbJj·ULLINdTIIUCTJONS.oeut FilICE upon appllcaUon.PLEA.9E CALL and ••• n. wben ID tbe city•.

MOINTCOMERY, WARD & CO.,
227 and 229 Wabash Avenue •

m. Milt'. II. C. TIl,TON
• 1'. IU,LiP·J'T. (�. <+. B,AILKY

f'OIii!i>, EI.J,IOTT &:; co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ROOM In. II'" oil; 11111 WJU;UI:S(l'l'ON ST .. :

t."JuMO. Ill.

.

I'
'. , '1'ROW III.1.DE IN 10

77
A WEBK lDaranteed to Mal, and ,...VINEGAR. ROUal. frum CIder,

'

male A lito. In'tbllr locallt .(',Wine M.ola•••• or tlorguum. wlthoutUIIln(lUf'tI, •. Ad· NOTBlrG to tr It. Partie::!... •.
dre... ·F. I. SAGE. Vinegar Makor. Sprlngllold. MUI. $ P. O. VlOKBRV" CO •• AUIIJI.II�

.

J' ,.

\


